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VOLU]\IE 22.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, MARCH

fill lJernon ~ernocr~fic ;fl~nner,

tion· and I do hereby ratify whatever tho said
- - • - shall, in that respect, do in reference to
said one hundred tbous,rnd dollars of stock.
BT L. HARPER.
Io testimony whereof, l have hereunto set my
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story ,..._...___ band snd seal this 7th day of Novem•
~ LEAL ber, 1853.
"TERMS-Two Dollars per Aonum, paynble in Ad, ----r-'
C. T. Sn£RMAN.

Jl)o

U

PUDL19REO :zvxnY '?UF.SOA.Y MORNUIG,

r

irancoj 12,6(1 within six month!: :f3,00 n.ftor the ex.
Club@ of iwonty. $1,60 eaob. Extract from tlte 'l'estimo11y qf Osias Bo,cen, o}

fl'
. ·•s.tion of the yeRr.

.Marinn, take,i bifore the Commissior1, Febrnary 8, 1859.

iolitical.

'·In August or September, 1853. Mr. Sherm~n
wrote me, reques tiug. me to me et him anrl Mr.
D e lRnO in New York nt the time he indicated,
saying Lha.t we could make some business Hr•

From tho Ohio StatesmRn.

THE CENTRAL BANK OF INDIANA.

mnae ments tbut wo,ild be beneficial to us all,
alludin!?, a s I

__

How 1t

was

Organiz!'d, and Who the

undent ood nt the tim e , to so me

ope rati ons in UailroRd stocks . Acco rd in irly we
met there, l\nd up on my arri val, I was intro<luced
to a mnn na med William Stur,1?es, wh om I bad
never see n befo re to my kn o wl edj?e. Mr. S tnr•
!!ell hnd recen tly opened a B a nki n11 House in
Ne w York Ci ty, und e r th e n•m e of Sturges &
Ellis. Mr. DeJ,.no w"s engaged by that house

Owners Were.

Copy of tl,e Articles of ,4._qreement, and Exfrae/s
.from the 1'estim011y of Osias B owen, William
Sturges, alld Charles T. Slte,·mau; and an
Extract from the Stalemwt of Jolm G. Bresas their co1didential adviser or Rg1:nt.
lin.

During
the first or secoad interviews between us, a pro-

__

· ·
·tn th eir
· comments
Th e T reasury C omm1ss1on
. .
upon the organtzat1on of the "Central Bank of
lndiana," express the opinion that Messrs. Sherman, Delano, Bowen and Sturges could not
have been ignorant of the fact, thl\t in 80 far
as John G. Breslin was concerned in that iosti•
tuttoo, he bad employed the money of the peo
pie of Ohio, taken from their treasury, for tb&t
purpose· and therefore those gentlemen should
• bare with b;'m in the diall8ter to his reput&tion
.
.'
and bear a part of the pub!to censure, for this
jJJegal, use of the public money,
Mr. Delano denies any knowledge upon the
eubjecl and in a recent number of the State
'
. .
.
Journal pro clams bu mnoceoce and complarns
of the Commission for unfair treatment. lu bis
communicatioo he embodies a Jetter from Wm,
Stur,,.os, Esq., in which the !utter certifies to the
innocence aad ignorance of Mr. DeJ,.no, sud as
if to 11tive full effect to the letter of Mr. Sturges,
Jlfr. Chas, T. Sherman certifies to its statements.
After the people read the copy of the agreement
and the extracts from the testimony of the par-

ties tbern•elves, here fullowing they will not we
·Appre~eod be likely to reverse the judgment
formed by the Co;nmi•sion,
Jt ia true there is 801110 very msrked discre•

i· •.--- ct of organizin"
a Bank ' under the law ol In•
0
diana was proposed. Mr. Stur~es was rather
uraeu't to ba,e it organized . 8Jl.id he would fur.
ni;h Virginia six per cent alacks as a basis for
it. He said be could buy them cheaper than
any man m th? . market, nn~ would let us have
th•m at the origrnal ?o~t to him, and two and one
half per cent. comm1sston. He assured the par•
ties that be bad purchased the stocks, and paid
for them 106, and that they could not he hou11tht
for one cent below that in the market.
. Several interviews took place between the par•
!tee, some of wb,eh occurred at Mr. Del•no's
house and it was finally agreed that articles of
sssoc;'ation should be •igned, and the Bank or•
gaaized upon a Stock. basis of $500,000 and uron an actual cash c,p1tal of S 100,000. Of this
amount, it wl\S •greed that Mr. Delano should
subscribe and pay for $40,000. and Mr. Sherman
and myself should take th e residue. I stated to
the partie• distiuctly at the time, that I might
wish to transfer some of that stock to Mr. Durfee, my law partuer, who was engaged i11 Banking nnd other business with me at Marion, and I
reqnirec\ a provision Lo be inserted in our agree.
ment authorizing me to make such transfer, if I
chose to do BO, Tbllt, at the instsnce of Mr.
Sherman, a like provision was inaerted authoriz•
ina bim to transfer a portion of bis stock to any
p;;.son he might deem proper. Mr. Sturges, for
reasons which I ue•·er understood, refused to have
his name appear as a stockholder, although he
furnished the $40,000 paid by Delano, as I understood. Being i,.duced to believe that the rep•

pencies ln this testimony, which, however, for rescntations ml'l.de by SLnrges a.bout the Bank
the present we leave the parties them11elves to re• were true ,we entered into an agreement with him
for tbe purchase of the $500,000 of the StRte
concile.
Stocks named, and the accru ed interest, at 108½,
COPY o•• TUE ARTlCLKS OF AOBF.E"EXT.
aod proceeded al Jnce to put the Bank irtto op•
Whereas, The nndersi11n• d have this day 1\8• eration. Soon af1e r it came to the koowledJ?e of
sociated themselves toge1ber under the general myself and M1·. Sherman, that Sturges had, in
low of ludi1rnn, fat the purpose of doing an ex· point of fact, paid but 102 for the Bonds; where•
chauge and banking bu.siue~s, nuder tht' HR.me of upon. we refused to make payment for anything
the ••Central Bank,'' with a cnpital of $500,000, more than the 102 and the cornmi&sion of two
Jbe •tock of which is owned as follows, to wir:
and one half per cent. ns agr•ed-which resulted
William Sturges ... ....••• ..•. .•.. . . ... $l00,000
iu litigation between Sturges and the Bank, and
C. Delomo.... .. .. •. • .. .. .. .. . •• .. . . .. . .. I 00,000
subaequent large losses to it. The matter WM
C, T. Sherman .....••..... .... •••... , . . 150,000
finally settled by proving I 06 I. By that fraud of
O. Bowen .•......•..... , .•......•••...•.. 150,000
Stur!?e•, a.Jarge amount of the actual capitol paid
iu woe absorbed. At the time of the orJ!aniza, 500,000
tion, I had no knowledge that Bresliu would take
Now we hPreby atrree, el\ch with the othe r, auy of the 8tock. After I returned home, I think
thl\t we will own and hold the said stock in the I wrote to him and informed him of the organi.
f\hove proportions; that we will eRch, hy the zation of the Bank, of the amount of Stock I
15th day of October next, pay upou said stock bad taken, and enquired whether he could take
twenty per Cf"llt., aud such further utnOUlJtd as we any part of it; and I received his reply in the af,
all aud each of u• may hereafter agree upou and firma.tive. 8omet1me afie, 1 L~ eeut me i.ome $·1,·
.determine.
000 or $5,000 in currency, to my residen ce &t
Tl.at we will not sell, bypotbecl\te, or pledgP, Marion, ,rnd afterwards, be sent me a sufficient
said t11uck. or ony iulere:H therein, ft> Hny per•
,mn or <'Orporallun, u111il nflt>r ttn offt'r lt.l, 1rnd a
refu
b , 1.he other pardt>s, to purchu.~e aud re.t;t:1 ve the same J\t the foir vul11e thereof.

Iambus Delano, William Sturges, Ozias Bowen,
Charles T. Sherman nod myself. *
* *
* * For a more full explanation of my con•
neclioo with the 'Central Bank,' I band you here•
with a copy of the articles of association, also
the original tramfer to me of my interest in the
Bank from Bowen and Sherman. Each of the
parties to this orj!anization were interested to the
amount of $20,000. I subsequently purchased
$10,000 of the interest of Mr. Sherman, and up .
on my interest now, amountinl!" to $30,000, I was
rPpl\id $9 ,000, leaving it as stated above $21,000,

A.mount, I think, in exchange, to make the pay•

ment in full for the stock tran sferred to him.There was

110

a~reement, before \he orJ!Rolza,.

tion, between Mr. Breslin and myself, thnt he
That i11 the case ol tho death of one oi the should t•ke any portion or the Stock. I bar! con.
pA.rties, lhnt the pePSonal rtipreseutative:; of such trol of the Bauk during the time it did business,

TUE OLD SEXTON.
J!'y WU.LIAM ALJ.tNQIU.M'o

'Twas night the hour of ovening prayer,
Tho Sox.ton climbed the turret atair,
Woo.rily, boing very old.

Tho wind of Sprloir blow frosh and oold,
- Woking the roolian thrills,
A.nd carrying fragrnnoo from the hills.
From n cruvod elort be loaned,

Eyeing tho landsc~po nowly greened;
The lar20 1un, slowly movlna dowo,

Flushed the chimneys of the townThe 1a.mo whore he was ft.rat alivo
Eighty 7eau ago and fi vo.

Babe ho •ee1 himself, and boy;
Yoath astir with hope and joy;
Wife and weddi,d love he aeea;
Children's childron 'round his knoes;
Friend:!: departing, ono by ono;
Tho graveyard In the oetting si,n.

He eea.ts Lim in a • tony niohe;
The bell-ropo swa.ys within his re&ch;

High ~n the raftora of tho roof
The mot.al warder hana:s aloof;
All tho townsfolk wait to hear

Thal voice they knew this this many a year.
lt is past the rlnging bour,
Thero ls silocoe in the tower,
Savo that on a pinade
.A :robin sits and sings full welle
Hu,h! at length for pro.yer they toll:
God rocoive the parting 1oul!

CAUDLE LECTURES.
CAUDLG HAS RF.Ell' MADE A MASON-IIRS, CAU•
DL& INDIGNAllT AND CURIOUS.

"Now, Mr. Caudle-Mr. Caudle, I say: obi
you can't be asleep already, I know-now, what
I me11n to say is thi s; there's no use, none at all,
in our having aoy disturbance about the matter;

but, o.t last my mind's made up, Ms. Caudle; I
sh.all leave you.
Either I'll kuow all you've
been doing to-oight, or to•morrow morning I quit
the house. No, no; there's au end of the mar•
riage state, I think-an end of all confidence between man aod wife-if a husband'• to have se•
creta and keep 'em all Ito himself. Pretty se·
crets they must be, when bis own wife can't know
'em. Not fit for any decent person to know, l'm
sure, if that's the case. Now, Caudle, don't let
us quarrel; there's n good soul, tell me what's it
all about? A.if,ack of nonsense, I dare say; still
-not that I care much about it-sti II, I should
like to know. There's a dear. Eb? Obi don't
tell me there's nothing in it; I know better, I'm
not a fool, Mr. Caudle; I know 1here's a good
deal in it. Now, Caudle; just tell me a little bit
of it. I'm sure I'd tell you anything, You know
I wvuld. Well?

dPceH.~Pd µarty shnll and i:ue liereby riin•<·ted and and closed it up with e. lar,e-e lo!s. 11
rPqoirl'ri to sell nt pri\'lite Shle. at n fi-1.ir vs.Ina•
1n the ex•mioation of 0. Bowe n before Me•srs
tion, his intcre8L in said bu.uk lo the surviving Wright a11d Sparrow, ex•miners of the Treasury
pl\rties. lu ei1her case the parties to hA.ve the the f\,llowing question and aaswpr to the samr,
privil•ge to own and purchase in equal propor sworn to by Judge Bowen, o'l1 the 29th July, 1857,
tions.
are to be found:
That neither of the parlies shall directly or
"Que.<. End he, (Breslin ,) or has be oow. any
;indirectly loan or use any money or nssets of intert>Sl in any banking institution or broker't'
.. Caudle, you're enough to vex s saint! Now,
:-1:1nid b1rnk for bis private uses or purpo~es, or he• office ia this or any other State, or . tn e:pecnlA..
don't you think you're going to sleep, because
come a pttrty or e11dorse upon any of its dis- lions of nny kind? lf so state what, how mnch
you're not. Do you suppose I'd ever suffer you to
,co~oted paper or SPruritit>s.
money he i1Hested, tbe time of ~mch iovestmPnt,
That 110 part of the earnin17s and profile of the tu1me of such banking institution, or broker'tt go and be made a mason, if I didn't suppose I

said Bauk shall be distributed amon11 the parties
•until the 1st day of Jnuuary, 18G9, but tbe same
shell remain iu said Bank, and sht<ll semi-an nu.
i>lly be divideJ ""d applied to the unpuid capitol stock ot said Bank.
Stotks of the State of Virginia bearin11 •ix
,per cent. interest, and redeemable in 1857, be
;og provided as the basis for the circulation of
dbe Bank, it is agreed that •aid stocks shall not
·b e oold and other stocks substituted without the
consent of all the parti~• hereto.
That O. Bowen shall be President of said
Bank until otherwise ordered by the other par
1iea, be •hall appoint the Cashier thneof, and
,.11 other subordinate officers, an!l is hereby
clothed with all necessary powers to put said
Bank in oper..iion and m&ha!'e the Hme,
That the Cashier shall forward at the end of
eYery month by mail to each of the pBrties a
.copy of the weekly statement of faid Ba11k.
It is understood that 0. Bowen and C. T. Sher.
man are at liberty to trMsfer or hold in trust for
,another per•on one hundred thousand dollars of
the stock standing in their name, being fifty
\thousand dollars each.
NEW YoRK, Sept. 17, 1853.
(Signed Triplicate.)
C. T. Sherman,
0. Bowen
C. Delano,
W. Sturges.
I do hereby oell and traneier to John G . BreS·
Jin fifty thousand dollars of the capital stock of
lb.e ••Ce11tral Bank," at Indianapolis, Indiana,
§.t,a,-.l;lll! ill 1117 mime on the books of said bank,
,!lDd ~i:,;e hi'?, tb.e aaid~-----to hold
he .,....,., -nd 41) lhe pro/its and benefits arising
berefrow, to the •ale ll&e and benefit of him,
the said ~~. And llia said ~ - - - - is bere,uf .B lltboriied, in ml' name, a\ aay
.time hereafter, to t.ranuter tb.e said stocls into his
,own or the n,ame of any other irulh·idual on the
_j)ooks of said bank, at bis . selection; and I here.
'1Y ratify whatever the said - • -shall
jD t,h•tzeBpe.C-1, .ci.Q in refe,renc,etosllid.fift71boQS·
,and dollars of s:ock.
Jo testimony whereof I ba.ve heTelo eet my
~ hand and seal this 7th day of .Iii oyem•
-{ SEAi, ber, 1853.
_.,......,
0. BoWEN.
Endorsed on tbe back of the foregoing trans·
fer is the following receipt:
July_;!, 1855.
Becened nine thousand dollars on the within
•lockfrom 0, Bowen.
Signed
.J . G. BR•sur;.
J <lo hereby sell, convey and transfer, to John
O. Breslin, one hundred ihonsand .d ollar~ of the
capital Olock of the C.eMr&) ijank of Jnd1anspo•
lia, Indiana, st,ndi11; io my n•~e on th~ boo.ks
of the .. id 8aok; aqd J do ~ereby .si,uth<mRe b,m
the eaid Breslin, to bold the same, 11nd all the
profit• and benefit• arising tb.orefrom; and I
hereby tu1thoriae--- in my n•me, and in IDf
ate&d, a& ao7 time hereaft-r, to traoafer aaid
pock to hia own name, or the name of any other
~-,,on1 o~ l}I& b99~, of eJid ;!1aok1 at his elec,

r

office, the place of •ucb iootitution, and "hat be
came of 1he money so invested?
"Ar.R. I caunot state whether the said Breslin
ha& any interest in any banking hstitution or
broker's office, or in speculation of any kind. I
possess 110 knowledge on that sn hject and can
give no ioformatiou in relation thereto."

Extract from tlte te.,timo11y of William Stur_qe.,
of the City of Chicago, taken b~(ore the Com.
mission at Columbus, Dec. 30, 1858.
I was a stock bolder of the Central Bank of fo.
diena; of which 0. Bowen, of Marion, Ohio. wa•
President; and was owner of two•fifths of that
Bank, and all the Banke that arose out of the
Bank, The capital stock waa $100,000. The
other stockholders were oriJ?inally, 0. Bowen,
$46,000; C. T. Sherman, $20.000; Columbns
Delsuo, $ 20,000; and myself, $20,000. I paid
in Delano's capital, and bOuj!ht his stock of him
afterwards. lt was understood· that one half of
Bowen'• stock belonged to a very •ecret eonfl•
dential friend of bis, whose name he was not at
liberty to divulge, I bad no suspici~n at the
time the Bank was being !'OI op, who this person
was, bat immedilltely afterwards became satisfied
ii was John G. Breslin. My basis for Ibis belief
were Bowen's movements to Columbus, Ohio, to
which place be would go oo bis way home i and
afterwards by conversations with Delano and
Sherman. I sold to the Bauk $500,000 of Vir.
ainia State Stocks. I believed, and do now, that.
there was a very large amo•nt of money made in
the Central Bank of Ind iana. Judge Bowen
claims that large sums were lost, and none of the
capital, 80 far as I know, bas ever been returned.
_ __

wa• to know the secret too? Not that it's anJtl iug, to koow, I dare say; and that's why I'm
determined to know it.
"But I know what it is; ob yes, there can he
no doubt. The secret is, to ilJ.use poor women;
to tyranize over 'em; to make ·em your slaves;
especially yonr wi•e•. It must be something of
the sort, or JOU wouldn't be 88hamed to have it
known. Wbat"s rir,ht and proper never need be
done in secret, It's an insnlt to a woman for a
man to be a free~ason, and let hie wife know no.
thing about it. But, poor aoulJ she's sure to
know it somehow-for nice husbands they all
make. Yes, yes; a part of the secret is to think
better of all the world than their own wives and
families. I'm sure men have quite enongh to
care for--that is, if they act properly-to care
for them they have o.t home. They can't have
much care to spare for the world besides.
"And I suppose tbev call you Brother Caudle?
A pretty brother, indeed? Goiug and dressing,
yourself up in an apron like a turnpike man-for
there must he something in it not very r espectable, I'm sore. Well, I only wish I was a Queen
for a day or two, I'd put 1>0 end to free-masonry,
and all such trumpery, I know.
"Now, come, Caudle; don't let's qunrrel, Ehl
You're not in pain, dear? What's it all about?
What are you lying laughing there at? But l'm
a fool to trouble my bead about you.

I'm sure, Caudle, I wouldn't refuse you anything,
and you know it, or you ought to know it by this
time. I only wish I had a secret! To whom
should I think of confiding it, but to my dear
husband? I should be miserabl~ lo keep it to
myself, and you know it. Now, Caudle?
"Was there ever such a mnnl A. man indeed!
A. brutel-yes, Mr. Caudle, an unfeeling, brutal
creature, when you might oblige me and you
won't. I'm sure I dou't ohject to your being a
mason; not at all , c~ndle; I dal"e say it's a very
go~d thing; I dare sny it is-It's only your m•.
Bing a secre\ of it thnt vexes me. But you'll
tell me-you'll tell you·, own lllo.rgaret? You
won't? You're a wretch, Mr, Caudle.
"But I kno11 why: ob, yes, I can tell. The
fact is, yon 're ashamed to let me know whllt a
fool they've been making of you. That'• it.Yount your time or life-the father of a family)
I should be ashamed of myself, Caudle.
"And I suppose you'll be going to what you
call your Lodge every night, now? Lodge, in•
deed! Pretty place it must be, where they don't
admit woµrnn. Nice i;:oiugs on, I dare say.Then y90 call one another brethren. Br•tbrec!
I'm sure you'd relat10os enough, you didn't want
any more.

"But I know whnt all this masonry's about.h'1 only an excuse to get away from your wive•
and families, that you may fea•t and drink lo•
gether, that'• all. That'• the secret, And to
abu,e womeo,-a, if they were inferior animals,
and not to bo trusted. Thut'a the ""cret; and
nothing P.!se,
"Now, Caudle, d0o't let u, quarrel. Y•s, I
know you're in pain. Still, Caudle, my love;
Caudle? DearP.st, I sl\yl Caudle?"

One of the Speeches.
There is a quiet genius in the lower House of
the Missouri Legislature-an original-who OC·
oasionally makes very funny speeches, one of
which we have been amused by. It is 80 goo<l
that we give it to our readers. A bUI to repeal
the penalties for holding to labor, in Missouri,
slaves belonging to perxons residing in other
States, was under consideration, and a motion
had been made to refer it to the Judiciary Com.
mittee, wbeo Mr. Pitt, the gentleman we have
referred to, rose sod said:
Mr. Speaker-I was just enjoying a delightful
snooze, when the voice of the speaker from St.
Cberles (Buliam) smote my ear, and seemed to
say, "sleep no more." Is this the gentleman I
see before me, with eyes severe, and hair of for.
ma! cut, full of high Jawa and model institutions,
(l~ughter) talking "nigger." And he is agaiost
the bill! His senses m 11 st have surely gone woolgathering; yes, nit!'ger wool gathering. Gentlemen wil! }larc<'in me f,fr usinT lih ab,olute elC•
pression, but, a "ch~nge has come over the spirit of hill dre!lm." What do gentlemen want?Is corn 80 dear, and hoecake 80 sweet 88 to be
purchased only at the price of having the State
garrisoned by our enemies? Forbid 11 , Jeremi•
ah! Do you want the institutions of rour State
reduced to the condition of affairs away down in
Georgia, where a plantation consists of t°'o overseer8 tlnd 000 eigger? (Laughter.) As the
poet says: "I'd rather be "'long, mangy, strange
valler dog with a bob tail, l\nd bay at the moon
than not to eav this is me own, me nRtive State."
(Greet appluuae. ) And l will defend her institutions so long as grass runs and water grows.(Renewed applause.] Gentlemen prelend such
a lovo for the institutions of the State, but when
you go to test them on such questions, they are
as tender-footed 88 a hen 00 8 bot griddle.[Laughter.] Come down 17entlemen and don\
be everlaotingly on the political hen-roo&tj show
your quills. If von ain't for us, you are against
us; you can't follow John C. Calhoun, and Jim
Lane or Montgomery-not by I\ Jong eight.Don't be intimating that nigger property is not
safe in the State of Mi, 110uri. I say it is safe,
and if it ain't we will make it 80 . (Applause.]
Gentlemen talk about free labor. Well, I
know something about a certian kind of it that
will work for two dollars a day during th e bar•
vest season, and get drunk on tho remainder of
the proceeds the balance of the year. It may
be a very industrious population, but the South
ron is too much of a gentlemen to make a .. bite
man work-it takes a blue bellied Yankee to
put 'em through. (Lani:bter.] Let us wipe this
reotriction from our statu\e book, and •ay to the
whole country, "Gentlemet1, send on your der•
kies; we have larl'e fields for them to cultivate,
nnd we will P"Y you a big price for th eir hire."
Let old Virginia send as many as she pleases,
so she keep11 her precious F. F. V.'s at home;
they have most too much starch in thrir sbirls.
As bas been soid of them, they would not be
there but for their bright originals in heaven.Now, I say in conclusion, let us follow the fool•
steps of those bright orig inals.

New use for Surghum.

Extract from the slatement nf John G. Bre.!lin
madeloAIJFed P.Edgerion'.at Hamilton, Can.
~a West, January U, J.8.5)), and q.ccompany·
mg papers.
''I have an nnsettled account in the 'Central

IB"nk' of Indiana. the evidence of which, I here•
with transmit to the Allorney General , amonnl•
The partiea mtereeted in
that bank1 t• J 11o<lersto9d t}l~m to be1 were Co,

j ing to aboot $21,000.

Caudle, you know it's a bard matter to put m&
in a passion-not that I care about the secret
itself; tJo, I wouldn't give a button to !mow it,
for its nil nonsense I'm sure. It isn't the secret
I care about; it's the slight, Mr. Caudle; it's the
studied insult that n man pays to bis wife, when
be thinks of goiEg through the world keeping
Mmething to himself which he won't let her
know. Mao and wife one, indeed! I should
like to know bow that can be when a man's a
mll8on-wheo be keeps a eecret that oeta him
and wife apart? Ha, you men mako the law•,
and so yon take good care to h11v8 all the beat of
'em to yourselves: otherwise a woman ought to
be allowed A divorce wh.eo a man beco,:nes a ma,
son, Wbeu he's go\ a sort of corner,cupboard
io bis heart-a secret place in his mind-that
bis poor wife isn't allowed to rummage!
"Caudle, yoa sbao'I close your eyes for a :week
-no, yoa shan•~anless you tell me some of it.
Come t~ere's a good creatu,e; t)lere's !lo love.-

hens. He has one of the selr,sharpening straw
cutters made, && many of our readers well know,
by having o. couple of cylinders mouuted with
horizontal spiral knives or projections, with a
sharp pl~te bet ween them.
These, when cuttiLg stalks, scrapa the pieces
off somewhat and thereby lay open the pith.While cutting aomo of the Sorghum for bis cat•
tie be observed that his hens fell to picking out
the pith which bad been tbqs laid open. As they
appeared to relish it so well, be 11npplies them
with a f,,ddcring of it every day, and they are
cloing well upon it. So here ·; , another 11se to
which this now crop can be put, To the •ugar,
milk and molasses which can be derived from it,
yon may add chickens and egga.-,Ye, Farmer,

llEi"' A preacher on ieaving a church, thus ad·
•ised bis successor,-"Be sure yon give them
plenty of hell, or you'll be nothing iliou_ght off''
Ver.y sa~e aq vi~, iµge,d.

NUMBER 49,

ter moved to amend, by reducing the numher
of stars to seven, the number of slates added to
the Union since the Declaration of Independence,
After a slight discussion, this was lost without a
History of the Flag of the United st ates. division. On the 25th March a motion to amend
The Philadelphia Press has an intereS t ing ar- the title by substituting the word "establish" in
ticle, giving I\ carefully prepared hiSlory of th e place of the word "alter" was adopted, when the
origin and progress of the flag of the United bill was read a third time nod P.assed.
States. It was suggested by the passage by Con•
On the 27th the bill was read a second time in
gress at its last session ol "joint resolution, pro• · the Senate, and referred lo the Committee on
posing to give ''the thanks of Congress to Samu. Naval Affairs. On tho 20th it was reported withe! C. Reid , late coll)mander of::tbe privateermed out amendment by Mr. Taite, and was passed
brill, ;General Armstrong,' for having designed next da; by unanimous consent. ns follows: .A11
nnd formed tbe present fl~g of the United Stlltes." act to establi.ilt lite Flag of the United Stales.
We copy the following portion of the article:Be it enaclcd &e., That from and nfter the 4th
The first f!agdispl~yed in• the cause of Ameri• day of July next, the flag of the United States
can liberty appears ,by historical date•, to be th at be thirteen horizontal atripes, alternate r~d and
hoisted by the bands of Paci Jones, &S fira t lieu- white; that the Union he tweo!f atp.rs, white, in a
tenant of the Alfred, on board that vessel, before bJge field,
Philadelphia, in December, 1775, During the
SECTION 2• .And be itfurthor enacted, That on
Revolutionary war, both before and for some time the admission of every new StRte into the Union
after the Declaration of Independence, II variety one star be ndded to the Union of the flag; and
of flags were used, typifyiog the especial colony that such addition shall take effect on the 4th day
that espoused the cause, and the particul!\r arm of July then succeeding ~uch IMimission • .Approv.
of service, 'l'he flag known as the Great Union ed April 4, 1818.
was first displayed by Washington upon the
The first flag thus instituted was made by Mrs.
high.ts before Boston, upon assuming command• Reid, in New York, and wRO first hoidted over
in-chief of the combined army of the Colonies, the Hall of the House of Representatives on the
on lhe 2d of January, 1776. This flag consisted 13th of April, 1818, at:, o'clock P. M. Such 18
of the crosses of St. George and St. Andrew, with the history of the national flag,
thirteen stripes, alternate red and white, through
tho field. This contiuued in use probably until
the 3d of Seple111J>er, 1777, when a resolution of
Ooogress, 11dopted on the 14th of June, of the
same year, was promulgated as follows:
A Youag-· Woman Splits a Visitor's Head
IN Co1<GnEss, June 14th, 1777.

@ur Jatirrnal cflng.

~nterestrng Jarid~.

"Resolved, That the fiagofthe thirteen United
States be thirteen stripes, alternate red and white;
that the Union be thirteen stars, white in a blue
field, representing a new constellation."
Fronting this new constellation, Burgoyne stir•
r endered at Saratoga, . 17th October, 1777, and
with it Jones arrived in France, (preparatory to
bis famous cruise, a11 above alluded to,) on De•
cember 2d, of the same yonr.
The flag having been inatituted on the representative principle, to designate the States of the
United Republir, was altered, on motion of Seo•
ator Bradley, of Vermont, on the l3t.h of Jann,
ary, 17 94, on the occasion• of the admission of
Vermont aud Kentucky into the Union, It was
ecactcd:
"That from and after the first of May, Anno
Domini one thousand seven hundred and ninety•
four, the flag of the. United States he fifteen
stripes, alternate red and wbite1 that the Union
be fifteen stars, white in a blue field."
The first English trigate (the Gnerriere) that
ever struck its colon to au American ship (Con•
-..ti1urio..,7 •nok lo ""' l>ot.tom o<- the ooe.ar1 before
'.his flag. It was the flag that waved over Hull
in that gallant fight; over Rogers, when he cap•
tured the British packet Swallow with $200,000
aboard; over Decatur, when he made a sloop of
the Macedonian1 over Lawrence, when he would
not give up the ship; over Perry, in his terrible
defence at Fayal, nnd over the cotton bales and
glory of New Orleano.
The flag of June, 17'/7, was altered ostensibly
to accommodate the progress pf the Republic by
the in.coming of new St~tes. Yet th~ net of
Januury 17H, while it changed it to suit the pre,
oeut, made no provision for the future; thus up
to 1818-although Tennessee came in June,
1796; Ohio, February, 1803; Louisiana, April,
1812; Indiana, December, 1816; and Mississippi,
[lecember, 1817 -tbe flag remained with fifteen
stars and stripes only; oot representing the State1
admitted since 179,l,.
Ou the admission of Indiana, the first move
was made, which resulted in the happy design of
our present flair,, which at once chronicles lb@
uumber of States by which our liberties were
won, and the extent of prosperity to which those
liberties have led us.
On the 9th December, 1816, the Hon. Pet.er
H. Vendover, Qf New York, moved for a com.
mittee "to inquire into the expediency of alter .
ing the ffag;" but o. bare majority agreeini, the
mover did not press it then.
On the 12th of the same month the I{ouse pro,
cceded to consider the motion, and a oommitlee
of inquiry was appointed. Mr. Vendover had
not any definite idea then os to what alteration
would be made. He wanted an inquiry with the
vie"R of correcting what aeemed an incongruity

-a Bag or the United States not representi ng all
the United States. The addition of oeiv States,
it was generally conceded, rendered some change
necessary. The policy and purpose of Bradley's
act of 1794 seemed to be the addition of a star
and a stripe for each accession to the Coofedcra·
cy; but di<l not definitely assert it as a law. Even
if it bad, it would not have bad an historical uniqueness. We would be for ever ignoring the
past while parading the present, It was suggested iu C0ngress that we go back to the net of
"And the do.r spnngldd b0,nuer in triumph eha.11
1777; but that again would be ignoring the pre•
wavo,
O'er tho land of tho froe and tho homo of the brnve." sent nod recognizing the past, which mis directl1
opposed to our principle of progress,
[Prolonged t1opplanse ,l

Extracts .fron, the Deposition of Cl,arles T. S!,er.
Our neighbor, Jsaac Shaw, of Wintrop, in"And you're not going to let me know the se• forms us that ho bas fonnd that Sorghum or
man, of 11fan.,field, taken July n, 1858.
"lo 1855 Breslin forwarded to me, as attorney, eret, eh? You mean to say,-you're not? Now,
Chinese Sugar Cane make.• excellent food for
for collection, several acceptances of that Company (Columbus and Lake Erie and Sandusky
and Mansfield Rail Road Company) for $5,000
easb, endorsed by Robinson and Camp iddividually, on one of which there was an entry oi $2,•
500 being paid, leaving tbe sum due $17,500. I
brooght s11it upon the pRper and obtained j udg.
ment. *
* * I took measures to colle~t
the judgment, but before soy thing was collected
it was s.,ttled by ~reslin, and G. B. Wright, of
Newark, as Receiver. *
* * I never
borro..,ed money from Breslin, nor bad aoy mooied or other transactions with Lim, except as stated. *
*
* I know nothing or bis con•
nect:on with nny Ohio or Indiana or any other
Bank."
.,......,,.._

1859.

It remained for Captain Samuel C. Reid to fix
the happy medium; to combine the glory of the
past with the progress of the present, 110d lo give
a design for the national flag at once Onique,
beautiful sod satisfactory. He suggested that on
the field there sboulq he tbirleen stripes (altern•
ate red sod white) in commemoretion oftbe thir•
teen Colonies that took the field for freedom, and
in the Union as many stars (white on a blne
field) as there wera States, with the provision
that : new star lo appear on the 4th of July succeeding such admission.
Captalu Reid's idea was adopted by Mr. Vendover, and incorporGted in his report (of the select committee) p;e•ented to the House of Rep•
reseotaiives, January 2, 1817. The bill occom.
panying thi• report was laid over froro presa11re
of bu•inese, &nd a motion for a new commit!J!e
was brought fotward and agreed to on Dec. lG,
1811. This committee, through Mr. Vend over
reported on the 6th ,fanoary, 1818, in the words
of the previous report, and submitted a bill. On
the ~4th of Marcb,.,.-16th Congress, 1st sessfoo,
the Houae went into Committee oftbe Wbole· on
the bill to alter the Bag. Mr. Vando~er soppor
t.id it wit), poipt ant). elo'lneoce. Ur, l'oio<le;r1:•

With an Axe.

An Infamous Act.
Some person or persons hetweeo six o'clocl.(
on Saturday eveniug and before d117 on Mond&JI'
morning, did a diabolical act to the railroad traci.
about a mile beyo~d .Martin•ville, by drawing oa\
the spikes thRt fastened the railing to the track,
causing the track to spread when the train atte>0pted to paas in tile mornin:i:. 'l'be freight
train had to pass over first. Tb~ eogine an~
eighL freight cars were thrown off the tracl(.
Five of these freight cars were completely mashed,
up nnd the freight scattered iu every diregtioo.
Fortunately, no person was injured. It is sup
posed that nearly 01ie hundred y~rq1 were loo&
eoed by drawing oqt the •pilcea.-CAilli1»4A4
4d"rtuer of the 18th.
Horrible Tragedy in

St. Louis .

A horrible tragedy, of the S1cklea order, wa4
enacted at St. Louis on Wednesday. A you ow
man, _named James l{omilton, who bad oolr
beeo married four months, became exaaper&~ ,
at hearing rumors of bis wife's iof!delity,
are said to have been without foundation, ao<t
shot her, on the day io question, an<l theo ahot
himself. Hamilton will die, but his wife, lhoa,rJ\
desperately wounded, will recover. Th11 rqmort
are sai~ to have be~ri ijet afioat by Hamilton•~
brothers, who bnd conceived a dislike to bis wife
Sha was eighteen years old, and be twenlr•threo

~it'-'

f.atef from ltavti-Another Insurreot1oo
News from Irayti to the 2&lb ult., st~~• that
an insurrection agllinet the new Government b.,~
occurred at Jeremie. Gen. Lesperance, Gover
nor of the Department, had o.pparently accepted
the aepublic, but his adhesion wa, feigned.
On the 19th of February he took possession of II
forl that commanded the town, and thence eenl
agents to incite the people to rebeUioo. 'fhe ea:
tent of the revoll is not given.

It bas been st.ated that a young man named
Sparks was murdered in Newcastle, Botetourt
connty, Va., on the 14th inst., by a woman named
Polly Tucker, A correspondenl of the Salem
ll!giater says:
·
"Young Sparks, who was pnrtially iotoxica.
4&- A. bill has p•s1ed the ~!issouri ~egi~la
ted, went to the house of a Miss Polly 'l'ucker
and knocked at the door, desiring admittance, lure giving one million e.nd a half dollars toward•
which was refused . He then we'lt to a window the compl~tioo of the Pacific railroad, whenerer
and raised the sash, and put his bead through, a like sum is subscribed to the moue1 expeodeil
and in o. good humored way threatened. to enter on the road.
the house in that way. Miss Tucker, it seems
bad an oxe in her hand, and threatened to strike
him with it. He laughingly told her to strike
away, which she did with fatal effect, striking
him with the poll of the axe immedialely on the
Speak Gently to Each Oth6r.
top of 1he head, inflicting II mortal wound. He
"Please to help me a lllinute, sister?''
lived about •ix hours, and died apparently with"Ob, don't disturb me. I'm reading," lfa1 lhe
out much paiq, He did not speak t<fter the blow
was given. It wa11 one of the most deliberate answer.
and cold.blooded murders ever. perpetrated."But just hold this stick, won't yotJ, while :C
The murderess has since asserted that ehe had drive this pin through?"
•b
,
t wo wee k s, ,,or t h at purpose,
"I can't. now, I want lo finish
this story," ao.id
, e e.xe rea d y ,or
.
..,.<t-ihat-,,h.,.. cotrnni:tted the murder-coo1ly and I empbat,oally; and my !tttle brother toroed,
del"berat
Ith
t d
• t
. 1 1 away with a dieappoiqted look, in ae4rcq of
1 . eI
as .crea e 80 Ill ense exc,. e• somebod else to assist him.
meat m this commumty. He was the only child
y
d
.
.
.
He was a bright boy of ten vean, ao my
of his motber, who 1s utterly prostrated w con·
•
'
. b
only
brother. Ile had Been
visiting a youoir
sequence o f •b
" e murd er of b er son, ao d 1.1 1s
e•
.
.
.
. d s I10 canno t Jong survive
• • "th e aw,u
, Id ee d . - friend and bad been a Wtndm,11, an<l as soon as
I1eve
he came home his energies were all employed iq
L y11c", burg R.epu bl·ica11.
maI.iog a small one; for he was always tr5iog
to make tops, wheelbarrows, kites, ,.od all sorts
A Little Child Lost in the Mountain.
The Gettyburg (Pa.) Campi/er gives an ac, of thinks, such as boys delil{ht in. He had
count of the loss of a little boy, tour years of worked patiently all the morning with saw a.nd
age, 11 son of Mrs. Oyler, of Cumber!un(j. county. jack•knife, and now it only needded putting to
He st,ayed from homo, an<! tbe whole neighbor. getµer to complete it-&nd bis aiaier refu11>d ta
hood started out on the search, scouring the sur- assist him, nod ho had gooe o.way with l!iJ yoqnr
rounding mountain through the day, and display• heart saddened.
I thought of all tbi1 in fifteP.n minutes aft~,
ing lig hted torches tbrough the night. Aft~r
lie
left me, and my book gave we no ple>Lsure.
two days and nights, the dtiad body of the little
fellow was discovered nearly nine mile1 from his It was not intentional unkindness, only thought,
lessness, far I loved my brother and 'lf&B general,
borne. The Compil&r then n\lde:
The little dog, which had been the child's plar• ly kind to him; still, I had refused to help 4im.mate, and which had accompanied him in bis I would have gone after him o.od afforded the aa.
long nod fatal journey, was fo~od nestled in the aistancc he needed, but I knew be l:ad foun<l
child's bosom, with his head reclining ou his some one else. :Uut I had negle<;ted llll oppor
cold and lifeless form. The faithful dog had tunity of e:lad1ening a. childish heart.

~ rpartntcnt

!·

tramped quite a path around the lifele.s body of
the sleeping innocent, thus betrnying the affec.
tion that it baa for the youth, and in its fond caresses had licked back the hair upon the child's
forehead. The corpse was conveyed home to its
weeping mother, who, under the peculiarly af.
flicting circumstances, ,vas almost frantic with
grief.
Murder of Tweuty·Six Men by Indians
-An Indian War Threatened.

[ From the Sa11 Pra11cisco Herald of Feb. I G.)
We l\re put in po•••••ion ol the fo ,lowiog par,
ticularii by Mr. Bernard O'Hamlon, who arrived
from Victoria yesterday ou the steamer N ortbern,
er. llfr. O'H•mlon left Semiabmoo on Thursday
night last for Victoria and just previoua to his
leaving a hunter crLme in, who reported that the
Cougebau aud Sticheeo Indians hRd murdered
a party of twenty-six men in the Coubegan Pase,
!ietweeu Frazer River and Point Roberts. It
seems that some ninety immigrants from Australia bad located themselves at Point Roberts for
the time being, and the murdered men tire sup•
po,ed to be of their number. It was thought
that the act had been com milted in revenge for
the killing of a "zec," or chief of the Stickeens,
perpetrated a short time previona by some par•
ties connected with a trading schooner, the name
of which is unknown• The people of Seminh•
.;;oo are preparing to resist an attack, as the
Couhegaes and Stick.eeos are two of the most
warlike and determined tribes in'that region,

ln half an hour ha came bo1111ding in th~
hous9, exclaiming: "Come, Mary, I've got it up
just see how it goes!" llis toues were j o;ou•
and I saw that be had forgvtteo my petul&ope1
so I determined to 11,tooe bJ 11n l)sual ~i!!411e~
I went with him, and sqre eQough on tbe roof
of the woodsbe<! was fastened a miniature wiRd
mill, and tb.e arms were whirring around fa11i en
ough t.o suit any body. I praised the wiudroill
and my little brother'• ingenuity, and he seeme4
happy and entirely forgetful of my nnl<indnesa
and I reaolved, as I bad man7 tirnes qetore, IJ)
be always loving and gentle,
A few days passed by, and thA sbA.rlow o( 11
gr%t soPro.,, darkened our d wellina. The joy
ons laui:h and noiay glee ,rere rtusheq and our
merry boy lay in a darl;ened room with "11Jtiou,
faces around him, bis cheeks flushed and bis
eyes unnaturnlly bright, Sometimes bis tern
pies would moisten nod bis muscles relu, and
then hope would come iovi our be1>rto, and our
eyes fill wirh thankful tears. It was in one of
tboso deceitful calms of tbi_s disease that b4
beard the noise of 4ie little wheel, 1111d •~i4, "l
hear my wiudmill."
"Does it make your bead ache? I asked."Shall we take it. down?"
"Oh, no," replied he, ''it seerns as if I were 011,
of doors, and it makes me feel better."
He mused a moment, and then added:
"Don't yo11 remember, Mary, that I wanted
you to help mo fi:rt it, and you was reading and
told me you ~onld not? But it did not !!lake "'D1
differenoe, for mo.mma helped rue." •
0, how sadly those worJs fell npon my oar,
and what bitter mllmories thev awakened) Row
I repented, &a I kissed little Frank·• forehead
that I ever had spoken unkindly to him. Hourg
of sorrow weu& by and we watched his conch,
hope growing (o>inter; and anguish deeper., u111il,
ooe week from tbe morning on which be spok•
of his childish sports, we closed the eyes once ,o
spa;kling, &ad fold ed his hands over his palae
less benrt, He sleeps now in the grara, ancl
home is desolate; but th• little •h1<lq;ill, ~•
work of bis busy bands, ie etill ewingiof lo th9
breeze, j ost w~ere be placed it, upon the l'IIOf l>f
the old wood·sbed; and aver time I 1ee th tinp
ar:ns revolving I ramember m1 loa, litlla Fr~,11
-and I remember ~loo t.be thoughllen, the ua

Another Suicide in Cincinnati,
Miss America Rice, aged about 20, daugbler
of "' widow lady, being disappoint&d iu a love
aifnir, committed suicide ou '1 uesda1 by taking
strychnine, sold her by a druggist's clerli:, though
she told him after purchasing it th11t ahe ioteo•
ded to ta~e it herself. , On reaghing the s treet
the de•er ted and unhappy girl swallowed a por•
tioo of the dose, slid hurried to the house of 11,
friend, She told what ,he bad done, Medical
aid was prg~yred, but caiµe too lale, The Gaz,
ette says;
'f!ie 11nfo•tnnate girl attempted to write a let.
ter to her lover, but a single line was all that she
was enabled to pot on paper. Ber seffering11
were of the lllOS\ painful description, aod her
screams, when th!I fate.I drag took fµll effect,
were heart,rending in Iba extreme, piercing tba kind wor~sl
B~othen and sisters, be kind to ench otber.ear Ii~ ..,ail cif tb~ 1;<111de0101d to the l)itter~t
'Be &entle, considerata nnd loving . -EumiMp
,.i-')Pl·

a

~ tntocratic ~anner
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Investigating Comm1t~e.
be committee appointed to investigate the
an,e of the high laxes in Knox county, are re-

at

7

distingni•he<I Rep,,'>l;can lend e rs .,,1, ,,- wn• h i•'
OUR OWN STATE NEWS.
rtn"t'" In lh1tt hR11k 1 we hnd it .J tflicult to di•cetti in the trnnsacrion ,myLhing whi ~h Mr. Del
... A party of thirteen yonog men from New
ano, or any othe r opponent o f the S uh Tr@asnry •nrk passed through Columbus, on the 2~d, bourid
•rstem, should be unw illi nh to d e fe nd. Jf a for Pike'• P,•t<k.
1 t en.surer has o nirbt to n.llow o thers 10 bt<n k 1
,
o~ the pnhlic mon @v. whv deny that privilege to
, .. ~ m. l,enn_e~y, of [Iowlan<l, '.rumbull_connb1mself and his bondmen'/
ty, Ohio, n soldier of t he war o t l 8 l 2, d,ed on
the 1st inst .. ng•d 92. He removed from PennPennsylvania Democratic Co11ve11tions5lvania to Ohio in the year 1805.
The Peonsyl v&nia Democrl\lic State Conven... Trensurer and Treasury robberies nre gettion, to nominate candidates for Audito r G eneral ti ng alnrmiogiy frequent. Mr. N. C. Mitchell,
and Surveyor General, assembled al Harrisburg, Treasurer of Clarendon, Marion county, 0., wRB
on the 16th inst. [twas n largely attended nnd robbed, the otber dny, of $500 beloogiug lo th e
highly respectable body. Hon. Arnold Plumer township.
presided, assi,ted by numerous Vice Presi~ents
... Messrs. P. Croswell. L. 'St. John, N. H11y•
and Secretaries.
ward,'E. Winohester, W. F. Gager, D. E. Bail ey,
Richardson L. Wright, of Philad~lphia, was G. Fuller, S. Burchnrd. A. Green , nnd J. Ru sT

nested to meet on Taeaday, April 5th, 1859,
the office of the Democratic Bannc,·. The com1nittee consi•ts of M. II. Mitchel, John Adams,
,John K. Miller, Wm. Beam, Wm. Hnrtsook, E.
W. Cotton, Christopher Wolf, IV nit Whitney oud nominnte~ for Audi1or Gener~!; anc J o hn Rowe ,
of Frirnkliu coun ty, was non11 uawd for S ur vey or
Till~- \Vad,,. M. ll. Ml TClIELL, CLairmn11.
G e neral.
A Reries or st rong and poinl~d r ~so!u tion s r.ere
I E TRl-a..t:RY DEl'ill,VA'l'JOS,
adopted, folly endo rdi n g tL o a<.lmioistrat ion of
Th'! Ce1ttrn\ Bank of Indiana-Hon. Oo1- Prcsid ~nt Buc h anan; in favor of the acqui sition

~tl'ect of continuing power
present dominant party.

Treasury, for the safe-keeping of tho public
moneys.
A resolution npproving of ihe administration
o f Governor Packe r wns voted <lo..-n-yeas 37,
nays 84. This shows that the sterling Democracy of Old Pennsylvanil\ will show no favors to
meo who are eve n e11pected of giving "aid and
comfort to the enemy."
Fo•ney's Preu (Black Republican,) is terribly
displeased with the,;e proceedings, and oontaina
!\ call for a new · c onvention.
Forney works bard

in the bands of the for his thirty pieces of silver!

No Extra Session of. Congress.

The ll'le R•port of the Inv,stigating Commit,
A despntcb from Washington. March 21 st,
l{e, however, has put an • entirely different face announces. officially, thnt lh ere will be no extrn
upo n affairs. That Committee have boldly and Se@sion of Congress. This intelligence was sent
conscientiously discharged the trust confided to to New York, to go out by the California steamthem, and have reporte<l all tbe facts, so far as
er.
it'"'"'° in their power, regardless of rlenuncintion
There ia mucb spacnl~tion as to how the serfrom any quarter. Tb ey have sbowrr, clear as vice of the Post Office Department will he main the ,unlight, that the treasury was plundered by tained. In quarters nsu,;lly the best informed
a pack of bankers, brokers, and Railro"d specu- on such subjects, it is said the law authorizing
lators, all or ne,uly all of wbotn are ultra Black
the opening contracts will continue lo be carried
Republiean1, the particular friends of Salmon
out, embracing tho issue of Treasury warran ts,
P. Chase. This systom of misusing tho public as u1ue.l, out as there is no money to pay them,
monies was commenced under the Whi:r Treasur- Ibo; will in the hands of the conl r&cto rs, servo
er, Bliss, and wa.a kept up duriRg the adminiatra. as the baAis of loans. It is not known that any
tione cf Breslin e.nd Gibson. Breslin, altbou~h other evidences or certificates of indebleduess
ele~ted lo office 1:,y the Democratic pnrty, soon will be is,ued.
became the mere instrnmeol of Lbe Black RePOLITICAL .
public&n b.. ukers, sharks and •~eculatora, wbo
gather around and fatten upon the treasury nt
- The Phil .. delphia :Tournal b as come out in
Columb~a, as birds of prey feut upon tho carn stron!? article in favor of the Hon. Jas. Guth,
~aas of " de&d horse.
rie, of Kentucky, for the next Presidency.
It is no wonder, therefore, that &11 tho.se Black
-The Kew Jersey Legisl,.ture on Thursdl\y
Repul>l icBn politicians d enounce tbe Report of
week, eleotcJ John C. Ton gyck (oppor,itionl
•he fo,;e,t if,(ati ng Comm i ttee, stigmati, ing it ""
Uni ted S t ates S en ator u pon joint ballot over the
11, "partizan R e por t,'' &c. It is the truth co11tained
Democratic candirlate . Tbis result ·wKS bronghl
1n tbe R0por\ 1 forced from uaw ili"ing witnesses,
ahout by the combination of the Amerieans and
that lroub!e e tllo Pepublicn.n leaders,
the Re p uh!i~ans.
We l:.t:.ve a lrea u y pre,eo ted 1,, our readcrethat
- Splendicl victories for the Democrats MC
portion r; 1 ho f\<! po rt rel at i,·e lo the @larLin a of
announced in the local elections at Red Hook.
1he Ce11t rnl Ban:.: o f Indiana, by Messrs Bo;en,
Rhinebeck and Pinc Plains, New York. The
De!&s,.o, Sturges, Sherman and Breslin. As Mr.
Democracy are much encouraged,· nnd papers
Delano, i'l a fetter to the Ohio State Journal,
speak encoa,,.gi nglv of lhe futare.
(t!:e m n:er ial part of wliicb we published 111s t
-- The M~ino Democrat of March 15th an..,e;,k,) ae well ss al n pu~liomeeting held in th e
nounces thnt at tho municipal election of BidCo urt !Ious;e i n M t. Vernon. a few evenir.,.s since
dleton citv, the Democra!a carried five of the
denied that Lo h ad nny knowlad£!0 of
fact:
seven wnrds, and re-elected Ilon. Cyr~s Gerd oo,
!,hat Breslin was a par t ner in Ibo Central Dank,
their candidate for mayor, by 27 majority, over
we deem it hut righl that tbs public should have
John Tuck, Esq., the R epnblican candidate,
i.il tbefACta re lative to tbe mat er. We there- The - Democra1s of"Iowa hold tneir Stale
fore publi 5h, on tha first page of this week's
Convention, at Dosmoinea, on the lilt of Juno.
B,inne,·, trom t he Olllo Statesma11, copious ex- fo r tbo nominatien of a Governor, Lieolenant
tracts fr m the tes timony take n by the In vesti
Governor and three Judges of the Supreme
gntioo Co~,missio o, includ ing 1bat of C. T . SherCoor\. Iowa h.s been steadily improving, poliman, William Sturg es and Jolin G. Breslin, three
tically, for two or tbrco years, and the Demoorals
o.i the fartncra io lhe Central Bank, and also
are now confident of carrying the State,
the articles of co-pn.rtuerahip, colored into be - It baving been chMg@d that ex-President
1,.een the gentlemen wbo etarted t he Centrni
Pierce, now absent in Europe, was anxious to
lla~it, from whion the poblie ca.a form a pretty
secure the Democratic nomination for the PresiGeeided opinion 88 to all the facts of the cnse.
dency, he has written a letter to a fri<lnd in BosIt i11 a liuls corio1ts tuat a shrewd, keen, sbarp- ton, i • which he declares tbat, unde r co possible
!!isn, like Mr. Delaoo, should form a partnere~ip circumstanca , will ho again permit the nae of
ln B&nking or any other business, and not know his name in connection with aay pnblic office.
~be namos of bis p&r toers! Yet such m~y pos1ibly i>e tha case. E•ery man cao form b is own
Terrible Gale.
opinion oo the subject. We do oot belie•e,
On Friday, !tfarch l 8t b, a terrible storm of
llowever, tbe.t Mr. D~lano had anv dealings with wind -and rain visiterl Penusylvania, extending
~r. Bra.Jin, relative to the Ceotral Bank; as it from Pittsburgh to Harrisburgh. Tbe wi nd
appears that all that sort of financering wa, blew a perfect hurricane, and the rain descenmanaged exclusively by Judge OziM Bowen, of ded io torrents. Io Allegheny ciiy, several boos-

------------

7he

Mt1rioa, or.e of Mr. Delano's partners, who aeema
b&ve baeo one of Breslin'• p!irticnlar Black
Republican pets, coufidenlial advisers aod confederates. Dowen was one of the saints in the
BI~c k Republicau cburcb; and in consideration
·i his biih political position, was lloruinated
,,.,1 elected by that p ,rty to n seat on the s~pr.1me B~och of Ohio, iu 1856.
t •J

M~. D,I,.oo complaios 1b111 lhe Commission;,.
ditl not affurd bim a,, apport unity 10 cross-PX.
au1,ioe wilnended, or e.xplain bia conoecti,on wnh
ltle Cen:ral l.fonk, 1n reg1ml to Ibis m11tter,
Mr • .Morirao, ono of the Cowmission ers , in bis
-pa~r, {tbe Newa.-k AdvQClllt,) makes the followi oi t&atement.
Tbis complaint is ans,..ued b_
y the (~t, that
Mr: IJel&no ba, beeu accord~d LR<t flrivilel{e
wl:ncb he f,.nc1e, bas been denied him ,-for alUiou11b he sent no 110or11 statemeot to the Com.mi~:uon, Jel lhe thr ee page letter which he od-dt-a,t18t"d to Lh~m, and the accompauyiug certifi.
cata• ..,J Messrs. Shermlln and Sturges, were ree<:1ved _ &t1d . treate/1 as te••imony and will be
found Ill lbl!.H' place among the-prmted evidence.
!:lo ii will be ~een Lhat there ex1~1s no1ealground
of co1np!1»ot on t!.e pari of Jllr. Delano uuless
ii bu the iusbility of 1l1 e Gorn misoion 10 atlopt
-\hP. opioioo, t~al Ile v;oa~ iga.'J'aol of !be fact that
Brnalio waa o:rn of .\iia four p~rtneu in establiehing the Central Dank al fodj:;napolis, Tho
Commisaioo found it diffi c ult 10 nee or nnd era~ud bow Mr. U e!ano , kn owbg tba-t ho bad
fo,,. pnrt ue1a-thnt B owo n, Sherin"n ,rn<l Stur ,
~"' ,1ere threa of t he m, s hoold yet keep bimeelf
, ,, i;:oor::>n co o f Ibo fact that bis fourth partne,r
{whos o a am c was n ot to be pu , ou paper , ) was
11re•lin. Bo we:i k c o ~ t hat it was Breslin ..:..
~~E"''"" k~ or. it.-•S t urg es knew i t. Und er

:.iul!1 ('irfJ!i • i:ttance~ it aeem?J re marK3ble that

"b"\ ..-3a k nuwn to a il t ho others 6Uoald bo uo l,;r,o •u 1'J ~ ,. D elan • Why h e should be kept
"' lbe J ark, is l!~,d lo divino.
• fl 1t. wavin ~ i liis q uestion of k:iowledg1>, it

<,.J;JS ~trt}<e

'.i!l

as eo o1o v;bn &etr~n ~e that Mr" Del,

1;0 •~odJ, congide r hims e lf aggrieved by the
l,a;;:at10::i 111<\t ha k n ow n port io:, of the mon ey
~.:d bJ tha C~ctr:.l B .,nk wa,i treasury monoy.:X bo .;o,d pohey of puttin~ the public monev
I" banks, w~ bail suppo;ad was one of the well
11;at1lad a..,~t;inaa _of th>\t 1>ortion of tha Repub)1ean ~s,t7 •:' wh:ch_ .Ir. DeJan<> belongs.. Why
~o_n e?.oold ~ oo ,i,:rler hiro_solf slandared b-y an
)l)i1e1rrnon. 1-"ll Mr. Br~sl,n placed ia a ba.nk
cwnad b7 tonr ohrnwd and tale&ted Re.publicane
1liirty 1 oniland dbllar~ or the public money 811
that a!I four ol thaaa Repoblicana were ;ware
.1ia.\ be had .done oo? Had Breslin put thiA
aceoot of ,noney in the banils of men of his
ow,1 ,an,-ba it been fonod in the possession
?f "111usbrooll:l democratic bankera''-it miuht
1,av~ b•sn charg~rl th$! it was placer! there for
ccrtn t po!iticel purp'1aea. But 1,avtnt? confided
;i, lC \he kaapiog uod_couJrol sif ,11uc!> Jlll)n &8 tbe

J

~ The Tu, c11l0os1, (Al11. ) Iron Works were
drstro_ved by t:re on t he 51b i nst, Loss$ I S,000.

No in surnnce.
I!@'" A large n111n1Jc r of Jry g oo ,ls mercbn.nts

iu Buffalo h,.ve recently suhstituted femule clerks
for those of the masculine "ender.
~ One of 1be Sisters

of Mercy at St. Xavier's Convent, at Latrobe, sister M. Goozago, died
on Tuesday IMt.
4$" Capt. Zachary .Johnson, of the Uaited
States Navy, died io Baltimore , ou J,'riday, ofap•
oplexy.
G@"' The New York S11n announce• the nrre st

in Williamsburg of four notorious thieves and
sey , of Lake county, are abo,1t lo try !heir luck counterfeiters . ·
in the Ka,isas mines.
lliiii/1'" There was n riot in rh.e Anburn prison on
A judgm ent was entered by consent of th~ Saturday, in which Mr1 Kirkpl\lrick, tbe Warden
la te ter m of the Court of Cummon Plen.s ol Del- shot three men.

I ...

un~bus Delano.
o f Cubs; iu farnr of ecooomy, Stata and ti"Rl Ile R ep-J rt r,i Iha Treasury Inves tigating ticnal; and in r..~or of " State Inuependent
Com mittee make~ the Black Republican politi·
. ana of Ohio twist and squirm like a wounded
• r.alc~. From their great lender Salmon P.
h8'!9, down to eoery "pottiog, petty officer," who
Iiv~ae,.l th~ @xpenee of the people, they bad nseerted and reitersfod that the .def~lcation in tho
1reaw11ry w11s exclusively lbe work of John O.
Br~•lin, and that eot a d~llar of the public money blld ever soiled &publican fingers. This
waa 11, capital electionoN·ing story for lur. Cba~e
~nd his Republicna friends, and bad the desired

igings fo l!trtI!t i&out.

BW!\re county, 0 .. in favor _or J-.mes E. Brown,
vs. the Mt • .V erooR R. R. Co. for iM,972.40 , nnd
another in favor of Daniel Collins for $3.254.57·
. .. Mess rs. P. P. Fiaher, G. B. Gregj?, J. Foreman, A. F. Shuz!e, B. J. McComb, and H. Sbiffie, Ief: Sandusky for the Kansas Gold Mines on
the 21st. They are under the captaincy of Mr.
Foreman.
... The Cincinnati Gazette lea r ns tha t Mr. II.
D. Miller, Treasurer of Blanchard, Hardin county, Ohio, recently drew $600 of the public moQ ey from Orn County ri'reasury, and the next day
the whole amount was stolea from ~im.
... A true bill bas been found against Ooc. V.
Foremnn, by the Monroe county grand jury, for
the murder of Josephine Allen, at Sunfish; Pore·
man petitions to have his trial transferred to Belmont county, on tbe ground that an impartial
jury cannot h ~ impanaeled i~ Monroe.
.. . Antioch College, iu Greene county, is advertised to be solJ on a mortgage of $27,000,
helrl by the Connecticut Life Insurance CompB·
ny . A decree foreclosing the morlgage was rendered o n Thursday in the U n ited Stales Circuit
Court in Cincinnati,

The Mother of Philip Barton Key.
A Baltimore correspondent of the Washington Siar, says that hirs. Key, the mother of the
deceased, now lies very ill. She supposes her
sen died of appoplexy, and will likely be kept in
thia blissful ignorance. When t old there was
bad ne~·s from Washington, the old lndy exclaimed, "My son Barton is dead," and asked if
be did not die of apopl@:i:y; 11.s sho bad always n
presentiment that his life would iem1i1rnte in that
way. Her next enquiry wns, "did he cie in rhe
streel?" which was aas1vered in tho affirmative.
without oompr,1ruisiag tl1e truth. The impres

sion is she caonQt survive.

A Daily Relrg1ous Newspaper,
Tbe New York Churchman makes the foliowing aooouncernent:

It is

W- lt is reported that Mr. Prior, oft.he Washrnirton States, will soon retire, intending ~o effect
edi torit\l connectio n elsewhere.
~ The com nnd cotton crop• of Texas are

said to be \'ery promising.

The corn in many

places is six incbes in heij!ht.
~ E. Hollis was killed in an affray at )fad ison Ind., on ,Le 17th inst., with Stephen Laoci s-

cus.

The laner is i n jail.

461" £Ion.

Jas.. Huntsberry & Son.
We invite the special attention of the public in
thi s e, 11.ir~ rC'_gio11 of the country, to the advertise m e nt of rho above immed g e ntlem e n. They
have a Hou::ie Furr1ishi•1g: E s tab lishm e nt, the
mo!:it exten~ivc and complete, in its severo.1 depsrtments, of an}' th~t we are a cquai nted with
in this part of the State. ilul in order to appre•
ciate its extent and completeness , the public must
enter into the ioterior of the spacious m e rcantile
rooms, !'ud make a person,il examination of their
l'aried contents, as we did on Friday last: As an
inducement to those who may have the opp.o rtu•
nity, to do as we have, and for the natisfaclion of
such as lack such opportunity, we prese nt below
an impe rfect sketch o r outline of wbat we saw.
STOVES.
In this .d@partment, we f.,und n large assort0;ent, embra.cing tilm~s ~ every vn.11i e ty of kind,
size f\nd pA.ttPrn, r •ih,2"rng fro111 fLjleer, cents upwBrd to l,he celebrarecl $60 Stew6rt Stove. Th e
gen~lo,man o rfady who. in this rnried ossorlmc nt,
cannot be euited in size, J.,rice and pattern must
be difficult trr pl@ase.
'

Win. B. Reed, American Envoy
TI N WARE.
Extraordinary to th e Cnurt of Pekin, according
In this department it wou ld be too tedious, if
to a recent letter from ~fol ta, passed through that not aseles13, to make an en umeration . Let it suf.
fice to say that you cannot well ask amiss for any
place on th e 19th ult., on h is passage born e.
I@"' Gold is reported to have been rec-,utly article in that line, from a Tin So.fa down to a
Tin Whistle.
discovered on t he Missouri ri\'er, in ~fonitaire
CUTLEllY.
county, Mo., a~d nlso on n branch of the Little
In
this department, we did not make a full e:rrMiami river, Symmes township, Ohio.
_am inatioa. We n tit.ice<l, however, lots of KuiVPB
41:ir flon. Wm. T. Haskell, nf Tennessee, dis- and Forks, the finest cntlery, varying in quality
tinguished as a brillian.t orator and brave ollicer and price from $6, 00 d o wn to 65cts per set.
BRUS HES .
in !he Mesicn1< war, died in the lunatic asylum
In this department, we observed quite a varieat Hopkinsville, Ky., last Sunday.
B6j- A statue of Oliver Ooldsmitb i• nbout to ty, including Wbite Wash Brus hes, Clothes aad
Hair brushes , &c .. &c.
be eraet ecl nt Dublin. The proposition came
KETTLES ,~ POTS.
from the E arl of Csdisle, who contriliuten one
Under this head, we might mention a large ashundred poundR.
sortment of larg e, middle-sized, and smalt Brass
1lfiif' 'fhe ice in the Mississippi, nt St. Paul, Kettl es of good quali ty and workmanship, Also
broke on tbe 12th inst. The river wns risinl! ra- Ten-Pots __and Tea,Kettles ad i7!fi11·itum.
TRAYS OR WAITERS.
pidly and the resumption of navigation was look
Under this bead, there is a neat assortment,
ed for in n few days.
ll6r A bnrrel c onl•ining the pnrtially diisect- embracing va1ions kinds and prices.
REFRIGER&TORS & WATER. COOLERS.
ed bodies of a t11au nnd woman, was discovered

of $4,000, toward the building of a ·church, because th e money was to be raised by lotr e ry.
~ Tba M><rk Lane Express of the 24th Februa.ry, Stfl.ttts that vessPls hHove been chnrtered in
London to take French flour to New York and
Canada.
a@" The Troy (N. Y .) 1,:mes snys that Mr.
La Mountain i~ going ahearl with the manufllc•
lure of his tram -a tlantic b"lloJn, nod the entrrpri se b Pg ins to assume" tnugible form.
llf:il" Rev. Dr. [de showed aomc "eight-dollar
br~ndy" at n tempe rirnee meeting in Springli e ld
Mas!., 011 \Vednesday e•cning1 which was man u•
factured At a cost· of only t<'n cents per gallon.

Gleason's Line-of-Battle Ship.

e•t p~eminm at the N e w York. Ohi<>,and !llin';,i,
S tate Fairs. lt c,Jsts only $ 10.00 to $25,00 as
pPr qize. Aside from ittt µ-real utility, it is an or•
name utal arti<'le of furniture.
.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Uoner this caption, we may name in d@t,.il,
C,vpet weepers, an ,.fo,irnblc arlide for which
h o use-lceep•rs will bless the inventor.
Also,
Bird Cages, la.rg"e aod smaU in great varietv.Also, Fealher-du,ters, Silvn pluted-Spnnns . Port
i\I on ias, Com.PH, S ievrs, IJnttPr pr ints. Conl Bnck•
eta, Sho vel., an<l Tongs, Antlirons, Coffee mills,
Snuffers, &c. &c.
In short., if you wish nlmo,t nny article of
Oousefornishiu~ goods, yon will fin<l it a.t Huntsbe rry & Son's, on tbP east si<le nf Main Street,
nea rly opposite the, Woodw,. rd Hall bnii<ling.Besidrs its utilitv 1:1.nd co1n•e11 iPnce, sul'h an PS·

The Cleve land Herald of the 2ad c·o mes to u~
burtbeoed with a ponderous r eply from A. A,
Bliss, ex-Treasurer of State, to thp Report ufth e
Invest igating Commission; the Plain Dealer of
the same evening of the same day l as a long letter from John G. Breslin, ex~Tr eas urer, review•
ing tbe testimony of Lient. Governor Tom Ford
taken before the Commission ; the Mansfield
Herald of the same date has n c haracte rist ic let1er from th e said Ford, addr<"ssed to the Senate
of Ohio; ana the Mt. Vernon Republican is bur t beo ed with editori als, and t.he proce~dinl!'s of a
mee ting, in vindi calios of Mr . Columbus Delano
against the remarks of the Oomwission concerning him. Tbes.a various doc um ents form a ne\V
chapter in the treasu ry malter, and all go to sbo.w
th•t th e Commission has done its -work most ef,
fectnally. We think il is time that the other ex.
Treasurer, Gibsw,, should also issue his bull@1i11
and s how wherein be is aggrieved. \Ve may ex~
pect n genernl npprob,ition and applause of the
1he major part or all of these documents by the
Republi ca n press n11d politi"cian s of the State •
bnt tbe people will the more earne•tly and thor'.
ougbly read nnd dii?cat the nhl e report of t~~
Commission, because of the various assaalts that
are made upon it.- Siaies,na11.

r:

_to :no Bvai!. 1'ha ph,sicir.n.i who called say that
J.bere waa enlargament of the Junga, and lhat she
aied from paralJsis of those .organs.

a&- Dr.

E mersoa waM killed near N atcbez,
Mi., s., la1ely, by the explosion o l a .\tl),ryland
poriatle eng ine in hht gin bou!e,

?D• Olea.s on, ,a _illustr..ied _with

excellect engrav-

1ngd, a:id contFLms the choicest readin,E? mat.ter.-

A nealer paper has nev 0 r been issuP.d from the
press. GlMsoo is a Napoleon io the fi el d now
again oconpied by him. Bostor. Atla.i and Bee.
Glta9on's Lille-of-Battle Ship.-Tbe largest
edition ever p,inted of the wrsl number of a paper, either in Amerira or Europ~, was that of the
'·Line of-Battle Ship," by ,Commodore Olea.on.
One hundred thousand copies were issued an d
sold.
Tb is -is truty wonJerfu I, and s-bows what Incl
talent, and a un-ion of beau ty and nrt cnn do :
when controlled by a ai&Ster •pir' 1,-Sunday

.,,.,.,-r:ic.,.

l'or toru1._: enqui re of him.

dance will probably be larger th a n at New Or,
leans, laat year, when 150 delegates we~e present.
I@'" M:ss Mari on M. Tiatfield, a snne young
l ady employed in the Utica Insane Asylum, committed snicide on F riday night. Before she !rnd
nlenred the tea tn.ble, she tore a strip from the
tab le cloth, and fas teni ng i t over the door of the
dicing room, fo ,-ke:l tqe door, anil hung henelf.

W:tl, llART,

mn.r 29:w3*

Wbolosnle and Retnil Dci.lor in all kind•

Chinese §ugar Cane Seed.

F

JFTY bushels pure seed, from Col. Peter11: or
Georgia., perfectly reliable\ price 25 ct, per •lb.,
or 5 tb s. for $1. Aho, Iinpheo Seed n,t. 75 els ner lb.
For 01,le by
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,
mar20
Mt. Vernont Ohio .

l'tlt, Vea·non Rope aud C:oa•flage

or

FURNITURE,
.No. 107 Water Street,

CLEVELAND, 0 .

H

W

PINE LlfMBER
Pine l,ath and Shingles ,

~...

Pn1ticular attention will bo gi\•en to nil ore.l ore.

mnr20 :ly
DEALKR8 IN

PINE LTJMBER
ShlngJes, Lath, &.e.,

C'on• er of lVater muf, Franklin St reet,,
SANDUEKY, OHW.
J. 0, POOL,

Ohio.
IVE STORIES l~ 0 foet long, dcvotod o:roluai>·ely to the salo of lh o ,bovo goods.
STORY No. I.
I s devoted to the sale of Oil Cloths from ! foci to
24 feel wide, a.ad Rope nnd C1'ntoo MAttiog•, 2-4,
3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and ff 4 wide.
STORY No. 2,
I11 on immonso room, 22 feet bigh, devoted to twoply and three-ply Carpets, Pian o nnd Table Cover,,
Mab, Tablo Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets, Stair Bodei,
Carpet Sweepors, &e., &o.
STORY No . 3,
Is dcvotod to T"pestry Druoeela and To.peslry
Velvet. Carpets, Rugs, Body Bruuels Carpett, Lao•
,rnd l\Iu::1 lin Curtains, Cotton, Worste d and Sotio
Dama.8k8, Cornices, Curtain Arms and Dand1, Cord•
and Tns soh, Gold Bordered and Common Sbade1,
Buff n.nd \Vh ito Hollands, Curtain Fixture!, Pulph
Tnssels, &c., &-c.
STORY No.4,
18 devoted to Ilon..p and Cotton Ct1,rpetir, Choap
\Yool do ., Druggets, Crumb Clo ths, Felt Cloth,, Carpe t. Linings, Rag Carpets, Li8' and Yun Carpets,
Dulch Wool do., &c., &c.
STORY No . 5,
Is u8od as an Upholstery ao<l Sewin11t Room, for
the mn.king of Carpets, fitiiog Shadea and Co11nioe1,

F

G. ll. RICHAfW::lON & CO.,

A. IJ . DARBl':R.

Windo-w Shade Store.

The Only Establishment of the Kind in

0. H . RICHAltDSON.

mar28:ly

&c., &c.
No•. 187 &, 189 Si,perior-,t.,
mnr2Q

CLEVELAND, 0.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

For the Pili.e's Peak Gold Hines.

E

at

V ER Y mu-n should hri.\·o n, pn.ir of tho1rn bcnvy
all wool BL.t\NK ETS! lh}r sale oliea.p for ca.~h
ISAAC A IS.\ AC'S

UNION

HALL,

Corn~r nf ~',' up<Jn°or nnd U,ifon Streeh~
These Ulaukd"1 a ro ju"t thQ t hing for Camp u se,
Enn1·01·tl1 &
nntl a:i :11nn's outfit ,-dll b e cornplele without u po.ir.
IMPORTKRS OF
Wo hn.vo thorn in R od , Orn.y nnd Bluo.
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE.
We hav e alao the !fl.rgost stm·k of RE..\DY-}iADE
CLOT BIN G and Outfilting Good", for em.igrn.nts, in GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS FOR CHURCHf:S
the Wei;.t, nncl o.t least tw,1 hundred per cont. cnn
AND HALL:i,
be sa ved by nil µur1:10;:~ who 1~r8 going Lo the Guhl
Cutlery, Looking (..;htssfl~, Trar~,
tahlisbment iR ,·~•rv c-rPditAblP. to on r beru1tiful Mines, by mn.kin.!!J their pu1chn.!i:eif il.t
Plut•d a11d Britannia fVi,re,
IS.-IAC A. [SAACS'
city. and we trust it.i rnprir•tors will meet wi•h
And _a ~reat. Vil riety of
M 1tgnifict.:nt Unio 11 Hnll,
that PnrourA_qement from fhe puhlic•. which their
IIOlT!l~-l'U RN 1!!'11 ING ARTIC:I.F.!l,
Corner of Superior ,rnd Uuion Stre<'tP,
Go ods c1trcfully p:\cked ond deti,•ered aL th~ Deindustry and ent erpris r~ de:::t1-rve.-Uepublica11,,
Clevolnnrl, Ohio.
pot f,·,,e of c11orR•· FOGG. E:'iSWO!tTlt &: CO.,
1U:lr29
Cor. S ep~rior riud S r 11ccri.6t11. 1 Olr.relanc'l.
ni:iY'" LOOK 0.U.1' FOR 1'IIE GIA.NI'S!~
Accumulation of Documents.
Ulfii29:ly

c...

duced some of the best and motit pop11la r co,igs
:n .Ame<icnn literature.
.116¥' The General a-!HJemb"ly o f the Old Scbnol
.Presbyterian Cburc-b, will assemble nt Indiana•
polis on toe 19th of Mny next. From tbe central sitoiuion of ·the place of m e eting, the atten-

CROCKERY.

N. CAS_SELT_,; will commonce tho third qunr.
! t_er of bis Select Schvol on the first .Mooda.y of
Apnl, ID lhi, ht ward ~chool houso.

er of meats, GBme, Fis h, Fruits 1 Vegetables, &c.,
iu use. It is a new inve a(ion and took th e hiab.

..·•------

<levise, appears to have been broagb t ftito re-

t-cboo1 Notice.

J

Th ese are articles of great convenience and
fl oat ing in the rive r ne,.r Louisville, on Thursutility, and can be had o n fair term s Rt Hunts.
day.
berry and Sou's. Wineship's Palent Solf-ventil·
at'irThe \!P.tho<lists of Delaware hnve refu se d !~ting R e frigerator is a Ne Pitts Ultra·arlicle, 11nd
th e aid whi ch the L egis la ture had granted them has the reputation of bein!( the only real prese rv-

1·eported in newspaper circlee, that an enterprise is in pro;(re ss for the establishment in
N e w York, of a da i;y pape r, to be conducte<l on
•trictly re lij?ious principles. It is to be started ,
we boar, with n capi11d of $!5u,OOO, and is to be
edited by James R . Spalding, E sq .. I\ l!•ntlemnn
of ability and experience, at present nnd fo r
several years past connecled with tbe Co urier
s@"" The Illinois Legie!Mure hns passPd" law
and Enquirer, and the Rev. Dr. McClintock, nn
th nt no mau shall ser ve c,ftene r than onc e n year
eminent Methodist clergyman, well-known for
his con!ribotions t-o the leadin g periodicols of on o. Jury. "l'rofession~l jarors'' will have to
that denomin1Ltirn. snd to the publications of seek othe r employment.
Messrs , ilnrper & Brod,ers.
IS'" The President bas dismissed Mr. Stewart, Marshail of Gecrgia, hecnuse of want vigi
Re-Action.
nee in pre"·ooting- tho lt\uding- and di~tribution
"fhe wild for;;; :t]?&inst, l,resi.-Jent u-:ict,,i;un,
of sla <es.
savs the Genius of Liberty. is beginnin" to renc~, and men of all p,irties freely accora'"'io him
a®" A bill to prohibit the marriage of white
honesty of motive, firmness of purp.:se, and nn- with blar:k persons has passed the Wiscor.sin
qnes\ionPd patriotism.
The wi ld war agninst
Legislature. Tbc opposers of the bill were Black
General Jackson end ed the same wav-in a universal acknowle<iR"ment that in t1le .. J{reRt mea· Republicans, twenty-two of that pa.rty vot ing a•
sores of bis administration, he was right. It gains! it.
reqnire1 his own RomRn firm ness nnd iron will
ll6r W e r@gret lo hear of llie denth of the
to stem the current of opposition thnt Msailed
youngest
child of th e Hon. Geo, E . Pugh. Mr.
hirn, and those leading (rails immortalized th ei r
possessor and added untold blessings to the Pngh has been detained in Washington by sickcountry. We bA.rl not expecled the re-ac1 ion so tl06B in his family. Tbc deceased was an infant
soon in favor of Buchanan, but ii is comi ng. da11ghter.
The signs are everywhere apparent, and we donbt
I&- The Odd fellows of Cleveland and vici 11inot it will be as universRI and effectual and nnqne,rtionably as just and equitable aa in lhe case ty, numbering about one thousand, are preparini
of Old Hickory. The wbole country, will, pre to celebrate the nnoiversnry of tho beg innin g of
long. award l)rnise and honor lo President Buchannn and his able, just aod pnt<iotie ndminis, lhe order in th., United States, on the 2Gth of
April next.
!ration.

quisi tion.-Ledger.
Gleason's Li11e-ef-Battle Ship, by tbe illastri-

FURNITURE

C A R-ANO. P E T S ,,

AS now on band a 11'rgo and complete a11or1.
ment sf
l'tlanutaetory.
E nro now mnoufiicturiog RO)?E, CORDAGE
•-nd TWINES, of all ei,es, up to 600 feet in ROSEWOOD,
length, ll.n°d from 4, iaches dinmeter down t o R. fish
l ine. Tho stock wo shnl1 work is the best nrlicle of
.MAHOGANY,
Kentucky nnd Missouri Ilomp, .Manilhi, Jute, .Flax
aod Ca tion.
BLACK WALNUT,
,vepropose to make g ood work, and sb~H enden.v ..
f)r slwnys to procure good ~tocl<, and we ore confiAND CHERRY
dcn t wo cA.n comµeto in qua.lity and prices with any
mt\nufactory in Ohio.
FURNITURE.
\Vbolo~r\le ordeu from · m ercha.n ts and others in
Knox and surrounding counti es nrc reB-vectfullj soCHAMBER SETS, various s tyles ·
lid tod. \Ve -ca.n ahip by llttilr oad to ~uch. pll\CCS IHI
LOUNGE~, at all priee~;
'
1io convonie nt ton. line; n.nd ca n d e livor by our own
MATTRA8SES, of Hair, Manilla, Excel•ior'
WOJ(OTI to interior towns and villn.ges .
and ~lraw;
WILLOW & WOODEN WARE.
R ope m o.do to !lpeoio.l or<ler, n.nd on ghort notice!
PI 'I.NO STOO L S;
Depot at. the Store of i\lr. aobert Thomps on, Ml\'in
We found one entire room occupied by WoodAH of 1vhich I offor lo the purchasing community(mr>r29J G. B. AltYOLD,
en and Willow ml\nufa ~tures, aAd a fe w miscella- 1treet, Mt. Vernon.
At Prices In S11it the Tim,.,.
neous i.rticl~•- Here were Tubs and Pails, both
R. B. HUBBA IU) & CO.,
mar29
W'\f. HART, 107 Water ot,
g reat and small and of vario11s colors, Churns
tlANDUSKY, OHIO,
DT:C:KWJT ll'S
Near the JI. R. & L. E . R . JI. Depot,
a nd dishes, littl e w1<gons.0nd Sleds, Wash hoards,
\Vhuleeale. and Retn.il Dealers in
C ARP IYl' . C U R TA I N
brooms and baskets, of various kinds and aizes
-ANDia rich profu sion.

l!iiY"' The Chicago Times says the name of J.
,C, Allen, tbe present efficient Chief Clerk of the
Thia splendid new weeldy is increasing very Hou se of Represeotslives is named as a candirapidly in its circulation, every body is deligh- date for jndge in the new judiei al district recently
es were nnroofed, gables blown down, and win- ted with it. Tho pnper is furnished to clubs at established by the legislntuoc of Yllinois.
dows demolish ed. SevPral spans of the britlire the following remnrkable low rntes:
a&"' ~fr. Sickles says that ~fr. B u tterworth !,ad
----2 Subscribers, one year,
$3 ,00
of the Peunsylvan~ Railroad and Canal , al
no knowledge of bis intention to l<ill Key. Mr. Battles with the Camanche Indians-Fur4
"
"
"
5,00
Cl,.rk's Ferry, were blown down , and the lives o f
Sir,kles is not to have the nirl of legal friend&
ther Troubles Anticipated.
10
"
"
"
10,ao
som e workmen were plac•d in imminent danger.
ST. Louis, April 21.
from N e w York, nor has Mr, Reverdy Johnso,;,
11
20
"
· "
,
20,00
A despa!ch from Leavenworth, Kan•as, st11tes
b ee n re tained hy him .
and one gTatis in j!'.ett ing np a rlub of 20.
that R severe fight had occured near Port ArSingle Subscription being $~0 per annum.
The Trial of Sickles.
~ They l,ave another mystery in Pittsburg.
b.,.ckle between fifty United Stntes troops a ided
Those wishing to suhscnbe, OT form clubs, will Au unh11ppy girl , named Ann Campbell, ~ied in
The trial of I he H o n. Daniel E. Sickl~s, for
by a like trnml\er of Wachita Indians under Lt.
the murder of Philip Barton Key, bas been set ha~ sami,le oo_pies sent free, by sddressiug F. great agony on Saturday, ns is suppo8ed from Powell, and a larl"e party of c~m11ocbes, ia
for Mondny, April 8th. It will create much in- Gleason, Bosten Mnse.
poison, but it is yet to b e discovered by whom it which tw-0 of the latter were killed and two soldiere wonncled.
Gleason's n~w Ei.terprise, is hil(hly spoken of wa,s administered.
terest, ns it is s•id facts will be brought to light
Aoo{be,- &ght bad also occurred between Lt.
by
t~e
P
ress.
We
here
give
a
few
of
the
many
reLiti v.e to the past h istory ot Sickles whi r b will
~ The New York Poli ce Commissioners Stanley, in eommand of fifty troops, and the
by nci means be of a favorable character. Whal lavorable notices we have seen.
have taken tho initiatorv, 11n<l probably tbe final m!Wlclies, ia ,.bicb eight of the latter and one of
Mr. GleasOl'l ·h ns the experience, the ente:rp.rise, steps, to prosecute those persons who se ll IiquoT lhe troops were killer!.
all this will have to do with the killing of Key
Ca pt Carr, with Jifty men, left Fort Wacb ita
the tr.et, •rnd th e cnpital, requisi-te to s~starn n
in th.e city without a license, by placing 7000 suits
we cnnnot precise ly understand; but we &lD&t
for the seat of war.
good and successfol f)nper.-N.
<Jam . .J.du.
"wait for the i'acts."
in the baudo of Oto of tho Excise Commissionlt ·is stated tb"t tbe CaR1B1Dcbes number upGleason's 1Veekly.-'fbis 1s the beat pi~torial
ward of 3000, and, a.nother battle is anti cipated.
and literary paper publ.isbed in 1.h.e U nited St11te•\ ers.
'l"errThle RaUroad Disaster.
and no familv s ho uld be without ;t.-Local News,
~ Seventy Seminoles passed up the ArkanA fr1,l('htfa1 s.~iaea t occurred cm the Great JVapacca, Wi.•.
The Spirit Lake Txoubles.
sas river" week or two since, under tbe charge
Cu1c.wo, March 23.
Western R~ilroad, in ~nada, on S .. turday "'eek
Gle(ljjon's Weekly is full of everything to'
of Mr. R. JI! J ohnson of Icort Smitb, th ese are
The Jasper County, lows, Free Press, of the
which raused n wbo"les,.Je slaugnter. About 250 please the eye and -tile mind. Tbc new illn,trnted week ly cnnse a /lrrat ex_c ile1n e nt in uews • probnbly the last of the tribe who will go West. 171 b, says considerable exciiement pervades at
fee t oi tho track, wb:icti pMse.s along the side of
ll is snid that t.he small rem Rant of the tribe who Spiri t L ake, srr, siog from the ,..,,... of l 11d111ns,
pnperrlom.-Regisler Wabacr.a, Wi~
a mountain, at tbc DesjnrdinPa bridge, •even
Gleaso1is Weekly Lint-of-Bultle Ship in hefore a re still in Florid,; w;ll be ,.11,)l<ed to remain there. numbPrs of JiVh11m ar..- rPpnr1erl lnrkin~ in th e
miles West of Hamilton, washPd away, in conse- us. We do not he•ilate lo pronmrncP it th e b,..t
vicinity. Two we re arre-a1erl anil aftt'nvard~ e@; •
I@'" So me tvi<lence has lately been discovered
caped. Tht>y w, r~ r ecol!uized as llll'rin!? belongquence ol Iha heavy •~in storm, Tbe Express lilen<ry 11nrl pictorial j ourn a l puh l i,he ,l i11 ihe
in England, •howiug that in early life N spoleon Pd to Inko1i.dn tn t-' :,i band, w~o werP. -e11e-a.1?erl i11
train from Detroit., containing between 80 and U~i.on .-Repablican 1Vatch11um, Jl,Jonticello, N.
the G reat offered hi, senices as a volunteer to the massae,re Hl months since, and 14 of wtiom
90 passeni:ars, came along, and plunged down Y.
Gka.wn's Line-ofB,iltk Sl,ip.-Th is new the Commander of the British N!'vy in the Med - were subsequ ently taken, irrclu<ling Tnkplldntah's
the abyss. .All e11eept tho sleeping car, went to
weekly is, witbont q11es1iou, th e largeat and han,1 - itNrlln€an, which were not accepted becausP. of hrolher•in.law. A b::i.11<1 numhering 150 wPre re•
port@d lurking abo nt !I1J ra11 Lake. Preparations
th o bot,om. Ten or fi~een per,ions were instant- somesl li te1ary sbee\ i n the Union . It is freighhis apparent want of cnp11city.
rue being Lnt:ldt=- to send sconrs t o reconnoirre. ly killed and o !nrge number we,-e serionsly in- ted wi1h n precioas c,;rgo .of sketcbP.s, tales, poe~ W.R. Griffin , of' S pr ingfielrl , Mass., left Senlinfli are ste.tioued and stric t watch kept day
jured. The n ight b eing dark, stormy nnd cold, try, biol!rapby. editorial , wit anil fun .- Herald.
Gleason's N e10 Weekly Lfae-of-Battle Sliip.- his wife and family aome timo since, and aban- and uight.
t he sufi"e ring of all were inten se, !}r eseating n F. Gle>L.sou, Esq ., thl\t prmce of editors and
doneu them to ltieir fate, On Thursday night
terrihle and heart-reading scene.
puhlisber~, is again in the field. His weII earned his deserted and beartbro·ken wife put on end to
1$" We n@glected lo ch ronicl e lh e ~afe arrivnl at home of our worthv mem~er of Congress,
popult.r ity is a sufficient g narnn tee for the snc•
cess of his new enterprise.-Dellefimtc, Fa. her sorrow by committing suicide. She was Genernl Joseph Burns, i~ good health aud spirSad and Singular Death.
found suspended by the ne.ck in tile ooila-r.
its. He seems younger and h•ppier than everTho Cl~nland pnpers of March 1 :;, re~or<.I a Dcmocrat i~.
trusting in the soand11es9 of his prinripl Ps , A.nd
~
George
P.
Morrie,
€<lilor
of
the
N.
York
Gletuon's
~
Yeto
Paper
is
what
mig
t
have
rnelaucboly caso of suddeu death, Ou Monday
been expected from the experience and s;!<iH of Home Journal, bas been oppointed U.S. Consul the intfl'arity o f pC'opl e , reaar rlless of temponiry
oiJ?hl Miss Tbeodosio Smith, aged nineleeo, atdefen.t, nr e-xe-c u tive favor. .Mny h,- !ive to vanthe gallant commodore and edi tor, elegant in its
leode<l a sini?ing rehearsal by tho choir of St. t!progr~phy, illustrat,ions and re,.ding mntter.- at Havre, by I•residen t Bueh&n11-n. Mr. Morris qui&h ..H bfa en<>mies.- Coshoelon Dem.
Paul's Clrnrch, At tbe close of the school, one. Everyibrng that good taste and experie nce could has an extensi-ve literary ,r eputatio~, and hns pro-

of ber companions, observing th11t she did not
arise, asked h•r if she was not going iiOCle. She
seid she ,JOnld not get op, adding in a laugbing
man o..- that her foot was aaleap. She then made
an attempt to aria9. b<1t instantly fell back in ber
neat, a od never apoke Rgaio. She was conveyed
to her home, wb.8:i:a, in aboal tbree boors, she
died. Every eifort was made to rally her, bul all

Jefu ihnertistmmts.

Ti:y Dr. X:eyser's Pectoral Syrup.

Th e congh in;i season will soon bel(in, anil
witb it 1h e deep se1>1ed coughs and colds wbich
Inv the foundation o.f permanent and oftPntimes
fatal luflll' -dis•ases.. The true course to -pnrsue
for any .one affl icted -with a cou!lh or cold is to
seek a remedy int-he early siage of th ese diseases; for the reason, t.h ,it they Rre much more en
silv cured in the hel!'inning than after they have
seized some vital part of the constitution. The
,e medy that i8 most. sure to l!'ive immediate relief ia Dr. Krys@r's Pectoral Cou_,!!h Syrup, a
m edicine prPparc•d by him with ~real care, and
with a certain •l'id@nee that it will s ,ne hundreds
of persona from falling into a permanent lung
difficu!tv if llpulicd to in time. You can bnv it
in bottles, Rt fifty ce nt.s and one dollar , Sold nt
W. D. Rnuell's, HI. Vernon .

Fogg,

Cleveland Ag1·icu1tu1·at Wa1·ehouse nnd Seed Sto1·n .
62 ilfrnoin Street,
CLEVELAN D, O[l!O.

/T AJ\'UFACTUREP,S' Agent,, nni wholernle <lenl-

or" in ull kiuda of Agricmlt.urnl Tmplement8,
Machinery, acc.l S6edg of every va ri ety, to which
nre invited tho especial ntten1ion of dealers and
formere. Among our n.880rtment con be fo und Ron.p.
ing w.nd Mowing .Machined from s everal mn.nufo,otn.
rer1<; Emery's E ndl ess Chai n Jforse Potrer, 'flues.he r
and Seporo.tor; Circular und Cross Cut Saw Mills;
Sugar C.me Mills, Po.as and ih:tul'es, Portable Grist
.)1ills; Plows, lnrgo nss or l ment of various St} lcs l\nd
patterns; from eastern nnd western maunfn,cturere,
iron and stee l, ri ght and left hn.nd; Corn Shellurs-.
llay nod Straw Cutle rs, Grain Drills, Field Rollers,
Seed Sower~, Churn s, Cheese T>reesos, Cheese Vn.t
and Renter, Cultivators, llarro,v~, Ox Yokes n.nd
DowB; Horse, Hnnd nnd Gn.rrl on Ruke~; Biiy, Btraw ·
a.nd .M:.nurj Jlorks, Shon,li-t, Sp:idcs nutl flo e~, Clover} Timolhy and Hungaria n Grass Seed, Fru,it at)d
Onrden Seeds.
For further iuforrnation seo my printed circular,
which I sht\ll be pleased to forward to.any one upon
application.
.
I will also give pa.rticu]n.r attentio n to the Fa.le of
Seeds, for auy pa.dies who mu.y fo,·or me with a
consignme2H, and I trust I can ma.ko Stltisfoctory
return sale!!!. Sa.t:.sfaotory ro forence given.
mar29
J; PITKI"I'.
1

Cul{NING- &- CU.,
DJSTILLF.RB

or

Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Pure Spirits
And Rectified Whisky;
A!so, Whol esale Dealers in
Old Bourbon, Rye & Monongahela Whiski•,
-ANO-

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,
LINSEED, LARD & COAL OILS,
WHITE

L~AD

76 RiDer Street,
m ar\!9:2m*

AND

ZINCK.

CLEVELAND, OHIO -

L, F, &

NEWGOODS '
AT WHULE::i.1.LE.
S. RA. YiUO:\"D &. CO ..

J. PITKIN,

1\1

Co.,

S. BURGESS,

GROCERS
-ANO-

CQMMISSIQN M ERCHANTS,

185

SUPE:RroR STRE8T , CLEVELAND,
Sve doors east or lh & Merchants' Bank ure
n ow r ecClv i ug.
50 Cttses Se;ison able Prints.;
Cn'ieR Printed L<t wn~;
Ca£1es Manch e~ ter G111ghnm9;
Ca.sAs Scotch Ginghams;
Csi:.eR 1\-lanchestt, r fJ .. lai n es;
Cttf':e:i Challie Ddnine~;
Caties Cotton Pant...lloon Mixtares;
Coses Collon Checks;
Case~ Kentucky J eans;
C•ses Bleached Shee tings ,
Cases Colored Drilling~;
Cases Parasols, chea p;
Ca~es Urnbr~llai-;
Cases Piu~, and Hooks and Eyes;
Casre De uims and Brown Jeane;
Cases Coats' Spool Thread ;
Cases AR~orted .:>kein 1'i1reBd;
CaRes BrookR' Whit e and Colored Thread;.
150 Pi eces Black and Coloreil Silks;_
5\10 Piece s Black Broadcloth• and Casslmere1;
75 Pit,ces B lack Fre,1ch Doesk ins;
Pidces Black Mixed Satinets;
Pi eces Brown and Cade t Mixed do;
Pieces Assorted Cat1simeree and Jeana;
Pieces Dotlt,d Swis~ Muslin;
T'ieces White Brilliants, cheap;
Pieces White Good9, : n full Assortment;
600 Dozens Ladic1 ' Cotton HoRiery;
30tl Dozens Ladies Lisle Gloves;
50 Dozens Ladies' Best Kid Gloves;
200 Dozens Suspenders;
Dozens Ladies' Lisle Gauntlets;
Dozens Steel Skirt Hoopq;
D oz~ns Black Lace Visiltes;
Dozen• Black Silk Visiltea,
And almo1t every1hi11g in a Jobber's Stor.k; to•
g a ther w i th a large and full assortment of
YANKEE NOTIONS,
Which we offer al wholesale on the moat reaoon•
able te rms:
Al•o, 150 Bale • Brown Sheetings, with Cotton

Batts, Cotton Y a rn , Den ims , Twine, Ticks, ~c.;
-AGENTS 1-"0Rbought be fore the recent ndvanc", and will b~ sold
}'AJRBANK•S SCALI:.
S. RAYMOND & CO.
52 and 54 Riner Street,
CLEVELAND, O. cheop for Cash, by
mar29
mar29:ly

•,

NEVV AR.:R..:I:V AL.

WALL PAPERS!
)VE .-\RE RECP.IVING DAILY
NEW STYLES OF

PA PER H _A.. NGI NGS,
BORDERS, DECORATIONS, &e.,
J'P.031

THE

LargPst MA.nufacturing

Cs.tahlishrnents

Tu AmHica, France " nd Ea gland,
Beiug the LARGEST SrOCtr in Cle~eland,
Which we will eel! at

VERY LOW PRICES,
At Wholesale or Retail.

LOCATED AT

1. CLEVELAND, OH!U, corner of Superior and
3encca ~ treetl'! .
2. NE\V YO RK CITY--Poter CoopeT Institute".
3. PB lLAIJELPllIA, PA., corner of Seven lb and
CheEtnut Streets.
4. AL BANY, N. Y .. 416 ,n~ 418 Brondwny.
5. BUFFALO, N. Y., cor, Maio nod Seneo" St,r.
6. DL1rrrtOIT. )tCCII., 70 Woodward Avenue.
7, ClllCAGO, ILL., 48 Cl~rk Street.

E. G. FOLSOM, A II.,
A11oci"ate Proprietor and Priucipal Oleulatiil College ..

A Scholarship ls good in the Seven Collegoo.
is taught by its author,

~PENC E RTAN PENMANS,HP

A. J. Phelps nnd olhers .

T.,,o weekly Lnw . L ectu r es by the Professors o(
tbe UBion and Ohfo LMv College.
Drya.nt & 8tratton's "Am.eriean Merchant" a
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN
Mend.al; ~gazino, devoted to Commerce Ban king
Mn.nufaoture8.,. Ag,rieul tu,re, Agricultu.re 'S1.a.ti~ttcs'
To .put up Paper a nd Decorations.
Comm0Tci11.l '.l,a.w, DiogN1.phy, Soion-ce ~I'd Litera:
ture, publisbed in NtrW York at $8 per annum.
It? AJI work warranted to bA done in the best
.Forlnformn.tion in r.egard to the Collogea or .1\fn.gmann e r
M . CARSON,
a1in e, please ~11 at the iroo ms, .Qr send for Ca.tAlogua
mar:!9
No. 181 Sup.rior St., Clevelan d, O.
of 70 -pa~es, Addrese as l\bo ,•e.
mu29
,Ceuntry dealers s u pplied at New Yor k Priee•

NEW ARRIVAL I

J, E. NORUR OSS,
MANUFACTURER OF

RECE IVED

THIS DAY

50~000 PIECES WALL PAPER!
MEW STYLES-AT VERY LOW PRICES.
No. 183 Sup,rior Street, Cleveland, 0.

mar29

M, CA R SON.

SASH, DOOl{S, BLINDS,
Cabinet Ware, Planiu g, Sa,ving, Turning,
AND •11:SERAL

JOBBING,

lVater St. opp . .Jiud llivcr &, La~e Eric R, R. Depel
1
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
JtK!r Pnrticular atten!lon given t o tho manuf•cturc of ,~ood-eeB~ Cha;rs, Mouldings, and Batton.I
for dwclhng,, wlnoh will bo aold either wholeaa.le o:r
rol,111.
mar2 8:17

0. M. ARNOLD'S

t1rommercinl

FATAi, AFFRAY DETWEEY ·rwo LITTLE BROTREns.-The SFencer (Owen county, Ind) Journal learns that on Saturday week t.wo little boys,
MOUNT VEl\NON, ........... ~ ...... MARCH 29, !BOO nged re,pectively two and four years, sons of Mr.

~t:;; ·:.·::::::.::·.:·::.·::::::. g~

------------

£ipeciaI iotitcs.

uae

Honnrnr,El llo.rn .-The :•oJ,les L inhal,Jitant 1'
·reports that in all hi,, history a irl experience h e
hi.s never witnessed •uch horrible roarls as we
have bad for the last three months. ludeed, it is
.nex t to impossible for a pPrson to travel in any
·di re ction, unless it is by R, ilroarl. An empty
wagon is of itself a heavy loacl for a pair of
,;:ood horses even on a level roarl. The WP.rm
..winter and the heavy ra1ns hA.ve betrn Lhe cause
•of this state of affairs. We have had several
good udrying days;'' but when folks begR.n to
look for settled weather, anoth e r soakini rain
would be sure lo throw "a wet sheet" ~po u th eir
hopes.
All classes of citizens have felt thA effects of
the had roads. The for!ller eo.-n<lt>t (!et his pro.
duce to market to exehang-e for money or storn
,roods; anrl our townsfolk• are not only cut off
.from their principal cnstomers, bnt hnve to P"Y
·1\hon t two prices for the necessaries of life. We
can only hope thnt tb~ "good time comiug" w,H
not be far distllnt.

-~-~-'--'-•------

SMrntrsKY

s.,sIJ,

D0011 AXD Bl.lli'3

F° AC-rQ,",'l.

-{luring "recent visit to Sanausky we passed
tbrou~h the extensive Sash, Door, Blind and
Cabinet Ware Mannfactory of ~r. J.E. NorcroR!!,
on Waler etreet, opposite the Ma,d Rive~ and
Lake Erie Railroad Dep ot. It is an establish.
meat Sandusky may well be. proun of. Every
deecriplion of phrning- , saw.i"{lg aorl turning is

carried on by steam po,we,- 0e::i., e. ll;l.rg6' ~ca.le.Sandusky being the bead•t,JllBrlers for lake !um•
ber, Mr. N. is enabled tQ, keep II heavy stock of
tbe best kind, well s<>ason.ed, always on hnnd,
which he can mnns.ifacl.ure io-t-o any stvle of work
called for, on the shortest not.lee. Con.tractors
for erecting luge dwellings, c,b nrcoes -Or ;ichool
houses, by sending thei.- .orders Lo Mr. Norcross
can SBYe money by I-he ~ation. See-...dver•
tisement.
Ror,:

.l!<D

CoRDAG~ M.ANIUFA(:1l'Ol<..-.-We,ha;e

already made menlion of the faet that oor enter•
prising townsman, G. B. Arnold, Esq., bad erect•
ed an e•tabliohment for the ,aaoufacture of rope
and cord11ge. His ad¥ertisement wrn be fouod
in this week's Banne,-, to which we invite the attention of the public. Mr. A. is •prepared to
• apply country merchants on the most liberal
terms. He is prepared to do a large business;
and we feel confident that his prices will be sat•
. iefactory to dealers.

--o--

STOVES!

.JA.MES iIUNTSBERRY & ~ON'S

B~rgai:n.a

PROPLE'S

THAN CAN BE HAD ELSEWHERE!

I

-TA VE on bnnd n. very largo ussortmout of the
1

QUEENS WARE,
OF TEN DIFFERENT COLORS I
Ja•t opened trro new sly lea

WI-IITE GRANITE

mRr22:tf

(:;fi:y _Shape a_pd Doric Pattern.

J>Jlotographlc Plcttu·es.
1\,f'cMU,LE;>;, the celebrated Photogrn.phic Art;st,

l.'t1

The most beautiful Styles' ever Imported.

CHINA vVARE

-vv .ARE,

Th~ mo~t complete nssortmen~ in Contral Ohio.this apriQg l}t\id most pwticulur attention to
t.hn.t brouc'li of buaincF-~, bil.vin~ ln!\de, ~rrn.nF'em7nts
with four of tho larges t manufacturers tn the Unitod
St11tes, I am cna.bled to show tho bAst in t-be market.
T~e quality of pRpt.'lr u.nd st~le is muoh ~superi?r for
priees thn.n any heret?fore sold, aud ptice.s much

Jl cont pnper now sold for ....... :'. .... 6¼ oents.
............

~

U

.... . ....... 10 and 11 cents.

15

"

25

u

ff

............

Gnmbier, Mn.T. 8.

MARDENBRO' WHITE.

FALLING tt!ICK~ESS.

Sale to co11tmcn~ at H3 o'.-.lock A. l\·t . The an.lo
of CHttle will C0llfif0~~ce preeisely at 12 o'cloek, M.
P-e.d,i•gre~ of tho Durh1;1.m ~<.Ja.t.t,le ,rill ho gi\'on a.t
the tirno of ,ml~.
N.
Tw elve mouths crodi.t ll'ill be givc11 on n.ll
i,uius o,~or $5, on u.ppro 1,red security, or LO por ceut.

n.

discollnt allowed for onsh down.
_ mnr22:w2
JA}fES BIGGINS.
FREDERlC''lTO'll'N ):'OIJNDR 'I".
·
•

r•e neb of all-; p.ropo~eB to l!lend/rce (on the receipt of

~il,ee poslage otaml"',\ •t,li.e :Rtlsolpe for the p<-<>par,.._
t-ion of the remedy at tb-e horn-a ,Qf ea.ch pR!t'i-&ll;t..
.All le.t.tere mui,t ,n11n.tai1.n t,ho postage ata,m-ps -tiaip·re-pa7 oorreS1pondienca..
Ad dreee-Ei,
)
£. D. HARDMAN, l't.f. D .•

HE P:Uh:!!i.;riber respectfully informs the citi.,,on:s
of KnoJt o.n<l tho sarrounding countie.~ that ho
oontlnues the l •'Mmdry .Dm:h.1e~R in Frodorioktown,
Kuox county. Ohio, 1Whe ro ho mnnufo.cturos and
kefllll: on .h.an-d.n gi\n-Mnl ~SO£tm-e-nt of

All wol'k mn.nurn.cturod flt my establishment will
bo wtu·rnntod to gi\·e entire ~lltisfa.ction to our CJtStomPrs, mld will he, eold at prices cqunlly a8 l.t1:i.v if
not lo,ver th,m similar n1·ticles cn.n• be ba.d in Mt.
Yeruon. The patroua!>'e of tl.io public is sGli-Gitad..

-rn•.rl.;

feb8:m3

S!\lem, Columbian~ Co., (i)hio.

BONNETS! BONNETS!
THE CHEAPES'l'

DAYMGDE.

~·@@~~

In ffiount Vernon:
CnJJ n.nd exn.mine for: yoursoJves.
jan 25
_ _ _ _ _ _ A. P. GILLMORE.

Direct from the ·m-unufa.ctur~n, .n:t

C.ALT, A.i'

SPEB.R..'Y'S

Cedo.r, ........................... , 40

A.TTOll.NEl.' A.T LAW,
Ban11in9 Buil.ding.nvF.r N. MeG(ffi11's Shoe Store,
MT. VERNON. -OUIO.
Speoinl Dtf.e...'1tion given to the collection of alaims,
and the purch&ae an•ti •ale of Real.E,tste.

I

HAVE for sale unimproved ln.nds o.a follow,.:
640 acrO¥ -i-n Osng.e county, Miesouri..
6~ 0-0ros.&n Wo.rren county, Missouri.
802 Acree •i n S.t. Francois county, Mi:Mou ri.
125 t\cre8 in H1udin oounty, Ohio.
40 ncrc lot in Hardin county. Ohio.
83 acres in Morcor couuty; Ohio.
mnrl

BUSC}INIAN & KOCH

•

Hf've ostnbliE1>?1ed themselve~ in tho room formerly
oucupied b.y th.e <&ntrrd Bn.nk, dir..e.c.tly o.p.p.o.tite the
Konyon :House, for the pu,poi,,o of gi"Ving Che citizens of Xnox coun}y an opportunity of rotrieving
their flhu,tte r erl furt1rnes, and resp,rn!..full:v solicit t.bo
intention r:,f the -public to t.hoir nPiw Ptork l"lf"

_,,

READY-hIADE CLOTHING

BUTTER P.lUN1'8 IUld LADLES •

Our goods nre fr13~h, bflving beon mfl.nufoctured to
onr orlh1 r Rt 1\-Jn-nsfielil, ond cl.o not heRitate to wn.rrrmt them better ma.de and or ~upor~or mntorif\l to
gooaa mnnufo.oture<l for the fro.de in the slopshop3

WASH BOARDS, BROO:\ts,
BOWLS and TRAYS, &e. &e.

n(

TRAIN1No BoNns ON TDE STREETs.-The
1fl"""tice of -ti,,.;~ ,borses along our slreets,
'Wbicb oos become «o fashionable, is all wrong,
,as it cor>•erts
'f'Ublio thoroughfares into a
race coarse, wbic'h •• ,eQn~r.arv to the desiirn of
>the "fouoders of ou.r iinattt.at.io&S," &nd in ;iola•
4ion of the City Ord,no,noe11- 'IN e like to Me
:bandeome sc11llions "shown otr;» ~ mrrch !IS any
:P8rson, but to iet lhem oat at .2.40 speed in a
.crowded street is an oatrage, and aboul,1 be ;itop•
:ped at once by the proper authorities,

lae

ScuooL,-Mr. J. N. Cassell will open a select
school in the 1st Ward. school house, on the first
Monday of April. He is a good teacher, and
·we candidly recommelld him to the patronage of
the yoblic,

ST_U~D FROM UNDE~!
CITY

I

G•F

MARTIN&BURGI

THOS. ROGERS

D r y G-o,od.s,

GROCERIES, QUEEN'~WARE, HARDWARE
BO(JTS, SHOES, HATS, C.-\J'S
AND BONNETS. Also,

READY·MADE CLOTHING1

All or which hns been purchased at low wn.ter muk,
ft.ntl -will be soM. unuFuAily low in oxcbrmg~ for Cash,

Butter, Eggs, Coro, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turkeys nnd
Chiokeos.
·
Givo us a call and Me if we can't bonttbe srunll
-.,iltl'g.et! •around, •uch as Bladensburg, lilt. Vernon,
Utica, 2ko.
1l

sett; fine Syrup

03 ole. R .gallon; high- oolorei plain Delaines 12½
cenh per ye.rd; ll'igu,ecl English Merino 31¼; double
wldth; good brown Madina at 6¼ cents· and all
other goi>dalltJow prices.

Cut nnd dry Chewing and
· $making Tobacco.

No. l Soaps,

Spiced Oysten,

Chemical do.
els~. FoTsaleby
Jnne 29

S RECEIVING and opening a very la~g• and
generra.1 asfortment of

Wn"!te GrA.oit9 W~re 50 oenUI

111. R. Ru.ieins,
Layer .do,

.Now York nod other enstern cit ies.

or

WILLOW WAGONS,

>

Overooats $3,5.0;
Good Vests $1,37;
Pants a\.all 'Pnces from $1,bO to $8,{[0.
¼artfo,bnr.g, ocl.28

W

FRENCH and GERMAN

And a liUle of ever,' thing
GEOR(,,E & FAY,
Co:rnsr MA.in n.nrl GA.mbier etree't!

Pul'e L1qoors.

E hn.ve on hand n. good n.ssortmont of Pure Li,quors for med:icintri purpose!!!.
e 29
• ,GEORGE & :P-AY.

IN GP.EAT VARIETY.

£'(].Jl.EJ 01VE, CO.YE ALL, AND SEE.

Woodward.

Carpef11•--CJarpets !

COTTON INGRAlN,
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN,
ALT, WOOL
VENlTIAN 0ARP,ETS,
.STAIR
·"
J!EMP
ENGLISH LIS1'JN'G CARPETS,
BRUSSELS ROY AL
OHIO RAG
MATTING, OlL CLOTlfS AND RAGS,
At mo.nufaotu:r:er.fl' prices, nt
deo 28
WARNER MIL LER'B.

mar22

n1ocl,,

SIGN BIG PlTClttll.

Meeting of' District App1·atsc.-s,

T

O.otl2

TO A J,L llJA:VHIN D,

Soaps, all kinds,

Tube

,1;

bucket,,

Sa.It % Candl13e,
}""i.sh, Cord11ge, Shot
Powder, Lend, Cnps,

Citrons, Cbo~.so,
Superior F1onr,

,vooclen .BowiH,
N otjo.n.a, ~Le.~

And ot'hc~ Mticles in number wltho~ t,end .
,l'..i!.~ Cn.11 o.·n d see; three ·doors 11onth Gf "Kc.nyon
House."
W. !.,. S~lCTJL
HA ,lf,91 11.A,IJS !
The bceit R.nga.T-.Curcd Cin.cinnn..ti Hnm11, ju~t, receh-ed au.d for sn.lc. ""
ct.t. 1'1. --S:vilTD.

A 800N TO YHE SIOK,

JSre-vv G o o d s

rrHE want of a ,te,Jrng- ..medfc!:i..t to merl th~

AT TIIE STOilE OF

BEA.I'll & l'IIEAD,
HO take pleusure in informing their custornel"S
and buyors gener&lly ,1.trJugbont the co un-

try, thn.t they boy o general ,took to rnit the four
eeasons, S.pring, Summer, Foll nn<l ~.Vinter, n.n<l that
their ,vinter Bupply has just nrriYed, anrl they nro
now prapnred to offer one of the most clep:o.nt And
n.ttra.ctiy.estock of good8 C\er exhibited in this county. CG-4',lsta.nt additious will be made every month

We have oo

Coats, Pants and Vcst11,

Cloth nn(l Woole-0. Goodo, .

Un.to; .Cap:, n11d Strn.w -Goods,
llosio.ry nnd Olo\ro~,
Boots nnd Shoes,
Yilnkee Notions,
_ 1fn.rrlwnre nnd Grocerios,

stion1.

Their .1,

no matter in what hide:>~• ttJ>oµe this hydr11 of di••
ease exhibits itself, this searcltiug nnrl uuerrin•.!i
reihedy disperses it from the patient's ~yetf:m.
(...;enerul D ~blJity a11d \-\' enk11e~!'il.
From whatever cause, lowneAB of !llpiritlf, an,t

dolerg~nt reu edy.
.
.
'l'eTni••••'Re~y f"a~ .-it No Snle !
ll1li1rllR tJi•orc'lers.
In tl,o first place evory tbing •we h:ive to sell is mork•
ed at its low ost cash value, ,vhicb requires no ,Tew-

i~g. hristing. nnd b~ating down in prices. A child
sb.~LU ilav.a goods at tho so.me rnte a mnn would bn."t""r
to po.y fw .tJ::em.. One !ow price to ask Ml<l t.a.ko suits
every body lUlcl cbes.ts no body. ,,,.e _fg.e,1 fe.d·ly .enp -

The- p"l'oper quuntum nnrl right doncHtion o( Iha

bile Is of mom~utous importuuce to the ha,lth ol
the Human frame, this 11nli-bi1011.::i mPdfojut, expel•

the hidden seeds uf tl)o c»m,,l.t1!nt, ,._ud render• all

theJ1uids and s.ecreli ons ptlrt' t11H1,flnent. clennl!liUl
fidont t hat an i&t:oiH-gont community Will,apprecia.te and resusitatiug the vit•I fuuctious of the ~ody.
our systom, nod olen.rly see thf),t the chonpno s.s of our
Sickly -t'f'male~.
goods more tha.n oompen:;;ates fo r the string-enoy of
8hot1l<l loee no lim~ ii! 1.tyiu 1i a few tlo-,u•~ of th~
our torms_ TO one a.nd n.ll we woul<l ext.encl. the in regula\ing aud renovatiug r£•Ja ei•! y 1 whal-f>Vt>-r m"y
vitl\tion, come, a.ntl see, and jud~e for yoursel ti't!A~
be th~ir c ompl ai nt, H c.a n be t»li:l"'n with ft:11.{ptr i~
1eo7
BEAM & MEAD.
all perlo<lic•! a11d other Jbo•gani.zation• ll• elfec
4

A. vVOLF]?
AKES

i.:!I ttli Lut mira:!aloH.!I.

T

IIAS

RebnnGd from Lho ci1ston1 cnticS, w"here ho pHrc.bn.ff- I!o/Zowa.y's PiF.s are the be.,t rem rd., hrrnCfr w
eci n henvy Stock uf Cloths, Ci:..ssirneres, YeJitlng.3,
the ,corld .fnr the followin{l rli.w,a.Je.,.
embrncinµ: Shirtfl, Drnwers, Silk und Linen H,rndker- Shirttt, DrawerE, Cravats, and in fa.ct every article
Aalhma,
Diarrha,n 1 •
fodigo&llnit,
o!dcfsy Cra.yn.ta. :Hoe.i.e-ry. suapcndar~, n..n..6. everything
st
Dro,ps:y,.
Stout' and Grn\·el., );jow.el Cor'.'l'ph1
belqngitK~o \he Furniehiag do.pnrtment.
callcTIIE
InHu ene.1,
Secoudar)· Bym,p .. in-811nnp13.tton,
Alsc, Trunks, Vn.lisos, •eQ.r,pt!t Socks, &c. India
.Cou.giui,
tome,
Dobility,
RubQ.w hOIJds. of OV;Or¥, doscrip-tion, very cbenp.
Fever and Ague, Che•! DJseir.,e,,
You who hA.ve beon so <u..ten e,vindled in buying A5,1ortmcnt to !,a foand io tho interior of O!!fo. I :Colds,
Inward Weakn ess, Livur C.r)m p't
Rendy.marle Clothiog, gotton . up in slop-mop style a.1:<sert, wit.b out foa.r Q.f oontradioUon, and an in~pec- .UosHvences,
Voner.al -'\ffecHons, F"m•I~ Comp
eo poorly t'hrvt tbey ·ront a1modor at ev.ar:Y b-ln-st, of t.ion of m_y goods will substantiat10 ,>hat I say, l,ho,t Dyspo;,si•,
t.he wind, ec,J\)e and cxarnine our gootls o.u.d buy, and 1 ho.vo altosgelbTer t h. • ficn•~rr
He,dttcheo,
LownClls of S:,lrito, Pii••·
thereby get your money bnok.
.
_
.l'\..
Worms of nll kind•.
\Ve are de-terminod not to bo uu4{'raolrl, e.:od ti) Rell OoQ.dfl i.n my lino of hu:'lillN1s over bro.ught to this
ltr"CAUTION.-N oneJ:.re ;renuine unl qQ11the ~crrd..
bettor g.oods !or the so.me roonsr than aD;; otbtU" .0d•
mnr"F.ct . I cordially invite n.11 w ho wi.3,h tn-puroh&se u llollomtJy, N ~;c Y ork d.nd Landva,', tt~e 1.liii.ct:rnHbl"tn.bliohment iD .the city.
wall~mado~ obf>np, thtrnHe a.nd fH.-f-hi_,..nn.hl&
a9"a Wattr•m(l1'k in O'\."ary l~af of 1htt boc1k of di-i·
(ii ·e ua a eaU, and we '11 nlea1-e you o.11.
reclion11 nrouud eHch pot or box; th~ Pk.fl]t' .tnay Ot,
marl
·
BUSCHMAN & K.OCII.
J
•
plainly se,n by lwltling ;1,,, leaf lo 11,e Jig/;>, A
To cP.ll a-t my 6tlla.hlisl\.ment, hefore purcl:rn.e.mg handsome reward ~vill be given tu a~y on-e fE1mfo:1
G"P;Q. -.,.. MEL1ilNCH.
n. a. fitO~A:'I.

IS LARGB AND COMPLETE,

inLA°RGESf A'Nil°'.CflEi\PESf

0

OF-

CI OT .HING
.I

MELIIINCU & TUO!UAS.

PRODUCE & COMMISSlON MERHANTS
PE~.LERS I~

ehowhere, feclitrg 09ofident tbot.I ivill P.i~e porfeot Ing 01.1ch loformatiou •• may l•ud to tha d•t...ctla.11
,atl•fnc!ion to all wl'io favor mo with thoh· patron- of ally party ~t pa rties co,rnterfeltJllg the tnedl~I """
1>ge. I h•ve alw1'ys made it a ru!o lo ron,1or BB tis . vr vending the sume, knowing t .em to ba spar1on•
f.<1.ction tp my cl11 tomera, lrnt my present stock u,

Snit, Plaster, l"i•h., White and Water l,ime, un<lo,.hteillv the hcst I have
"l-ITII,L pny oa,h for Plour, Gmin of n.11 kind,,

\ rl'

Pork, Bocon 1 Bt1tt-Or, Hopa, Dt·ie,l F1•uit. Flax,

B. W, FARQUHAR,
Auditor Knox county.

ATTACHMENT.
So.ruuel H. W'~llcer, I'llf., Before Paul Welker, J, P.
ogainst.
Howard to,•nsbip, Knox
Barness and Saddle.!!,
Jn,epb Olark, Deft.
county, Ohio.
LARGE otook of Harnee, Leather and Skirt,.
N tho .8th d"y of Marob, A. D. 18h9, rnid jusfl,-,;D THE BEST 6¼ yard wide Mu•lin thi• o!ae of
illg just rc,oived and for sale &t Jp,. cash
tice ,H11nJe<l A.n order of Attaobmeot. lo the ab.j-re
U-..J New Yo,-k, esJl be font>d at Warner MUler'.s, price•, at tba 5hoc and Leather Store of
ectinn. !(t•f' the EU:n of eight dollere
Be hao car loads of ehenp goods-no mi•take. ·
No,·. 24.
.!IIILLER e: W!Iln;.
l!l>r22c,.3•
SM.ft".EL H, WALKER

A

the househol d remedy of aB n

ganization of the system, va1dsh uuder the eradt-t.
eating influence of t.h:s ail pow,·rful un!ieo 1>tin a)1Jj

enly a JM,tle lower.

FUR~ISHING GOODS JS l,ARGE,

in tho n.pprai.sement of .renl prnpcTt,yof l!rniri oouuty,

tlio year 1850_
mar22:w2

ill1 and neCe!lls1tieo, of llu, suff~rin,r portion vi
hnmanlty, and one en1irely free from mj11...ers1 enc!
other dele.terJoUR parti.c.les, was •~ ere.I>• felt lilf
&hi!!! a.II µowerfol ni~dicinei wo-e \l6hi:>rPd into th ,,
world; Hollowaj•~s iu-.;uluablo Pilla tune become;

tribute ia to prevent as well a.s to cure; th13y uttack'.
Iha rlldi.< or root of the complaint, lln<l thus by r,, .
moving the hidden cause of diseuse reinvigorultt
to .1':e~.r,, o.u.r ,to.ck .co,u,r,loto. O.µr i.rticlos being too trnd restore the d.roopiug euergl('s of th e sys tem,
num~r™.tS to ,m--entiioJ). twer-y on.a, t hey wii'l ·b o fo';lend asstatJng nalure iu her 1,irn.k of \'Hul nnd functio11.under the fo'llowfo11 hen <ls:
.a ry reformation ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Dr•P<'!>sln,
Ladies' Dross Good8,
The great scour,Ro oJ thlt-1 coutl.11:i-nt y iel<l~ quick"
Ln.di6J,.' Din.ck nnd F1mcy Silk Goods,
ly to a course of these nntiseptic Pill:i, and the di,vbitc Goods,
geRtlve organs are restored to their p.ro?.e..r ..t.-0,nPj

EVE.R' OFFERED·
A

UE Dh1tr.ec t Aupro.-isf:1·s for l{nox ('0nnty nre re- Clover ttnd 'l'hnotby Seed, Potash, Whito Benns, To the public; and ·I oan tbe.refore, without the leaet
quest.ed ,to .meet o.t-the Coll rl, House, in Mount La.rd, Hides, Pelts, ,tc .
ditipos-ition to boast or blow, show goo<l.s to my Qb"E.
Vernoh, on W.etlnes.clny, the 6th of April next, to
AT l'l'Ol1TON'S WAREHOUSE,
[c,m<>rs su ch as were nover heretofore offorerl
confer together in regard to tho rates to be observed
ma.22:ly*
11-IT. VERNON, 0-TIIO.
foT

HOL!,OvVAY'S PILLS.

Dece:tnber 1, 1858-.WIN2'ER. STf)C[{ JUST RECBIVE'IJ.

W

Oppo~lto Keny<'ln Hou~"

'l:HE GREAT AM.llAf:\SADOR OF RJ.At-rlf~

lJ;1n·f-..ttt.·.d P1 no f.
'1~!1e t.cstiraony of 111-tlion~ it-J un1111imousty bor ft
grer1:t plen.sure i.n o.nnouncing tn the Oitnll kiwis, from ahe finel?-t French broa.Jcloth to
iens of I{nux a.n~ the su.r.ro1~ndiot eoulltio6 to t he 'hrHlth•givfng virtu j3M J>! this nohl~ r, mPtiy,
the oonrscst of dome -8Uc enssimere, which we are of.
tfit,.d ~ n1lfic-1t.tei;1 ~n tWt:-:ry 1:i,vi n g 1011 /Illi,~Fl hf',ar lf,.•j-t ..
that ho
fering n.t the very lowest rntes.
Onr ~fnr-k of
ta~t'ln to th,a tHltit)Jl.ial;Jeut:~s o{ thidr iuiriueic worth ..

FANCY CABS, CRADLES,

t

& McDo.uald's Dagilorreau rooms a few even•
iiog;i F4.vaau.

do

N'o. 3 ~liller Builtlinic,

OJ:iinges & Lemone.,
Tobacco & Cl~ns,
Rni•ins & Nuts,

Pulv'd do
Coffoefl, 'feas, Rica,

hand a lnr~e and foll ~tock of

W

MILLER & WHITE

H

x~~~};,~ei:!i.t~fo;i:t~~~. ~:dt;::r::r;d~i:~:.ne~: All O'f which tboy are Mlling at Now York prices, all other sigos of a disettsed 11.-er, a:id o:h er disoT •

stairs frnm the hilliard room , kunck?.d him d0wn nnri <'nstotnP:rs tbnt he hn.'i .removed bis shop to an !'Oiling them very low for CASTI ()f :1ppro·rnd p,aper.
CHILDREN'S CHAIRS and CABS.
Our 11tock oomprises, in part, the following:
with a large stone, and was ah~Htl <;ommeneiug eligihle rt1nm on
!>rime Rio Coffee,
Primo N. 0. Suga.rs,
Afaiu Street, nppiuite ttic Lybrand ITou~e,
CLOTH MARKET-Wash, School and Trav~l-1
"
Islnnd Sugn.rs,
" roffflo do.
•to search hi~ pockets. whP.n the screams ,of Mr. ,vhere he int.ends keeping on hand a.nd makinl? to
.m.g Basket.a.
Crushed
do.
Powdered
do.
:H . .and .1,be ory of "murder;' brought a number or11er Bo-sts and Shoos of evel'\J ,doscription. PartioGranulated do.
" Loni'
do. '
ula.r attention iWjl] be gi,ven to
·OAK S.PLIN'iI' •eGRN & MARK,ET BASK,ETS..
<0f person; to his relief. Seeing that he W!\•
Molasses,
TobBooo of all grade.a,
-CUSTOM WORK,
"
Oignrs,
Ma.okerel, "NM. 1 1 2 anl:l -Si
;a.bout to be captured the rascal ran off at a rapid An<l -oustomer s may rest assured that all work turn'Bf-RO CAGES, 75 els. tA $5.7JO.
Lake Fish sli ·kinds,
in blil,., hlfs. :,,nd •ki{s.
ed out from my shrrp will give entire satisfaction. A
.-ate, aod soon dispeared. He is supposed to be continuation of pubUe }\a.trone.ge is sc-licitod.
Y. Hysen Teas,
Figs, Cloves,
ENGLISH, AMERICAN,
Imperiel do..
8tcarine Candles,
m"rlo:tf
""6 ,.,..e daring •coundrel wh9 broke into Pow
.er

Cruebed

PIKE'S PEAi{.

CHURNS, MOP STICKS,

Asuo,,T AXD ATTEMPT To Ron.-At a la1e
Corner of JJ[ai1. and Gam-bier etr,eets,
BOOT A.ND SHOE STORE.
.June..29
.
MT. VERNON, ORTO.
' boor on Thursday eveninJr, an individual who
had been seen previously prowling throngb ao
C. WEBER:
TO THE TRADE.
,alley, running from Gambier lo .Front ,itreet, past mH A1;KFUL for tite liberal pntron.
E are dn.ily r eeeiving GROCERIES. n.nd our
stock 1s now complete, and wo oordinlly invite
~
•George's Hall, made a violent 1'8sa.ul-t UiJOn Mr. .l. age heretofore extended to him _
the attention of dealers to examine before purchasing
bv t·he eitizeus of ;\'lt. Vernon nnd vi-,.._
.Andrew Hulshi•er, who bad just descended the cinit_i;. respectfuHy"informs hiil friends
elso_wherf>. Our stock ,vn.::i lnid in chen.p, and we are

~l~

B. C. MONTGOMERY

TUBS, SUGAR BOXES,

GEORGE & FAY,

N1tw Orleans Sugar,
Coffee
do

For DU~ GOODS, wbol'e you cnn inspect wh"t y,>u
-~~

en.

Premh1n1 Boot and !-hoe Store,

Swe,,L Its.ly Plnms,

do

\Vn!:-:h Iloff.rri:.i,

Spenrlinq r1n111· firn~ and mrmey at

0

"

Country

Candies. ali kind.~..

H.AUCTIONS,':

TAYLOR, IJA1i'TT &:

October 5th.

I

FOH.

Instead of Getting "BIT,"

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE I
3

jan4

Superior Groceries.

Dried Apples,

febl5

·v.e'Ly s:mnll a.d-

2IloopP1ulo, ..................... 1........ .. .... 2tlctsNo.J
3 u
"
.................................... 25
u

Youtfl truly,

H.AY~{F;S .t IJ'RB~R.

AVE the pleA.suro of n.tmonneing to their cur ..
tamers nnd the nuhlic, t,hat they hn,e beeq.,
BLACK8M1TIIING BUSINESS,
a.w1irde,dthc FIRST PRgMIU~t by tbe hl"'n.x {'.oun ..
Tn R.11 il!! vn.rioue bra.nches_. I-{.q.ving been enga~ed
ty Fa.ir of 1858, fot the best cc~o nf Hr,ote 1n1d Sh tot
ln the blnck~rnithing bu-.o;:.ine.s~ for a n.._rn.brirof y~r.e,
he woul<l dcvo1.a pl)-rtfoulii.r n.tte-iltion Co r epairin ~ i;.-11 of tboir pwn mat!_ufa.llture. Jbv!np: hu:!t an adtll ..
tioa t,o our Stor-e Room, fo1• tart,nuf'o.ctu.-tn7 purpoE.e?,
kinds of Muchine,-y nnd Fa.ri]\in.g; ntensHs. I nm
and filled it wah first class workmen, we a!e rro ~
aldO p.repn.red tr, Iron ·wi,.g0ns on the shortest notice,
pared to do alt kind~ of custow work in the bei,za
and g1tMn.ntoe the work.
ma.oner. It ,vi]J be our aim to v.-ork noue i.ut priw"
II O RS E SH OE I N G,
a.took, and will WR.rrR.nt s.11 of our own rno.nufumur~~
H~~lng one of tho best Horso Shoss in tho coon,
V.'e dosire to 0:1ll tho 1'pecia.l atte.nrion ,,r the L1.-ty, I am determined not to be beaten in tlrnt ~r.rnoh. (1ies to our Fine Kiel llcei.ed .Boot!. au.d. Lo.,11·~·1 lle~l ..
ma,S:tf
A. McL!'.OD.
ed. Gaitet!, c..~d the R.ttent.ion of the gentletnso ti,
onr Fine Sewod n.nd Pegg~d Bnot8.
In nd<l.iilon to cur (\Wn ,..-n..-k we nr~ nnw rccelvJr,g
from the best En.stern .\larn1fn.ctur,ers n. cor.~pl~ta
"VV'm L
Smi:th
stock of m,n me,le Doots ,..,,1 Rhoe,, ., irnbie fot
Muiu St>-eel, B;ri niny jj{Qclc.
\,;I
winter we!\r, embracing !l.ll of tho fe.tc!lt ~t.vl~:., -.\·hi<·ta
-JlA..VE no9' ia-etor-e a-nd-fo-r sale a. snpc-do.r io.!. o f wo_no:w. otfer st i,hc_ lor.-.&l:': Cn.ih Ti\t.ag ~nq. r.(',JJpectfut ..
Groce1ica A.nd Pruvisi.ons, which will bo suld low ~Iy sohclt a....-i exn.mlna.trnn.
for CMh or ,u.,uatry Proquoe.
ll!fT.I,ER t.; WH!Ti:, ·

L. D. RANKIN.

Currants, Prunes &. '\Vhite Benns.

vance.

lVltotesnle. flnd Retail Groce,., &c,,

i

A

0

G-o -to Sperry's

American Table Cutlery,
I

F-renoh MerinoJ'I.

"good auortm.cnt of /Cd, ili:k, Thread and Wooleri
Glovoo and GnunUet, • •
Linen Hdkfs, ~ery ' ch€n.p! also, Ladiee' '2"ollar-,
nnd Ooots"Shirt Bosome, Coll•rs a.od Cufk
Linen Tn.ble Cloths, 50 per cent. lese thut Pe<lhu:•

-ANO-

COOKIN<,. PAftLOR & Ol<F'[CE STOVES,
PLO ,VR OF AT,L KI,VI•S,
Sugnr Curod Hn.mo,
And a full ,tock of TIN rnd COPP1,R WARE.

,.,.e taarrantdd to be the =:v .best.

-

L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.

T

A LARGE S'fGCK (i):f

eafe cure lo:r thfa dreadful di-se11.se , nnd with a view

[ij~ll~~~~y

MA RP.JED-On the 24th inst., by the Rev. JarROl
D:n·idson, !Ur. JonN H&NWOOD and Miss MARYE.

'11.ese Goo.ds

R . -S. D. HA-RD MAN, .<liscovered, in lhe tre&t.
me.tit of hundN-da Qf th.ese caaes, a certnin and

Rrid

NOTIONS,
Warehouse No. JOI 'IVood .st.,

may18

riou• other ,ntiel e, too .1mmernu, to mention.

FORU:S, &c., &e..

OK,

...

also Bonne-t Silks nnd R ibbon ~.
Lndies' n.nd Mis..sei,' TI'"ool, long a.rid r!!q., Sb,i-,,1,,
nl•o, Black Silk and Wbi.te Crape do., Rigaletr.;
Clouds, Comfort11, &o., &c.
WJoleo, WQrsted, ~ieripo and Cotton Ro,e: nl•~,

Consisting of three "Bureau~, one Clock, Chuirs. ono tublished himself in G~orge's Hull, on Gambier slreet,
Hair Cloth coverc.d Sofa., Tn.bl13s, lledetea.rls, and va-\ where ho iatenrie cnrrying on the

T'iEA and TA"BLE SPOONS,

Fits--Epi1epsy,

of boneffli<1g ndh l,y plncing hie oure ,vithln thB

Lflinee, Cobcrge Cloths

JJ.. •

,vARE!

PLATED

koepi·f:lg good mea.tl'l, nnd by honest deal~•g, h.e
bo-pe:s rto ,merit a continuation of t'he liboral po.Won-

,

D

HA.Y, CORN, OATS, WHEAT,

HA.LL "- ELTON'S

B:r

shopper.

goo<le: sold by 6lther of Ul', or by o-ny PR.lei::m cm in

Dry Dncc>n ttnd Potatoes; OllO .Bee Hivo: one Plow;
BlacllSlnUhing.
.!ne p0,ir of I lit.me!~; one Cultivator; oao NI). l rlowj
t,
McCLEOD formerly forem!"ln in Buckingham
Log Clu1inj CroF:::t-cut Sa.w, &c., cfo.
& Co's BlaclrnmHh shop, wonld inform bis
'fHB HOUSE fl OLD FURN'ITURE,
old friends, ond tho pll'olic nt largo, th~t he has e,.

lie etill continues to keep

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
nnd Lnmb, n~ his ceJJar, on Main street, op.poeite to

the po , it.ion wo intend to ocoupy.
,ve shall recelve new ~on,fa ve~;v frcqaonUJi Ff}-•;
as ofte n ne cve~y 10 or lo ds-ys, ev tLat you mny 0 ,:,
pent fr esh gooos on~ of the lat88t 11fVlcf'.
Wo ~hall B,j}ll to ult ;:,~rsona nt O:NR _Pl-tiCF. Tha
parson uoaoquaf n ted with tl,e loiue of goorld 11hui~
puro·hfl.Re tu low at. our c,ountor s.s the ez.perien r.Nt

R

12¼ cents.

......... , •. 20 ' "

Beautiful .styles SA.tin, .............. ••n,2 0
Oak, be.st styles, ... ~ ............... ....... I~½ "

.A. Oard
To the Qnfl1ified Elector, of Knox Conntv: for l!lale the very be-st of

We t::bttli aJ,o ,

0

,

H

on very Fhort time,

Wo shnll ,ell for SMAT.l, PROFIT.~. en<l mnct
b·ave the beet pay-CB,h or it• equiv,\eo1t. If tiny

DRY COODS

~nleof"

H

r ~nve

'i

01·

thnrngh (l.D experieno~d purcha.Eer, purcbr.!'J d[rectly fro ~ mnnu_fa.~tureti, and importers, and by theP-0
means ~b.mbrned, PhA.!l get go(ldfl at the ver.:
lowest ru.t.e11, rememborm_g that go-Oda woll boush.,
a.re half sold, or in other wordf!'., if v;:c mnke halr
or our profits while· i,urahnainP-', uur g-c,G<le will hA
sOug'ht for by cudomore from :i,elf. intereF.t. 'l'hlA ie

Insurance Agency.

T

DURHAM CATTLE!

WALL PAPER!

10 -''

for Cf\!!h

or Auction Pricee.
Our n.ssortrno}lt of Drnwn an (l Blenched MnP1io111 1
Colored and Wbito Canton Flnonels nnd Drilling•/
\Vhitc, Senrlct nnd Blue Flannels, Former!s' and Me,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,
A YING sold my Farm, I will sell at Public
ESIRE to direct the nttootion of the tratle to chnnics' Cnssimeres, Ottown and Kentuc,ky Jt'&n~,
Auction, without reserve, 1½ rniles east of
the snperior fooilfti es which they po6~&:-s for Twoed,, Sattipet,, Caali!mcr~.s oocj ClciJ,,, i• f~tl
Cbe.cten·illc, Morrow county, Ohio, on
fu.rniBhlng goods al c.htap rnle.!!!, tind of destra.bte nod good.
TUF.SOAY, 29th day of March, 1859,
Out n.eeortmetit of Boot, • t1U i_hoe.B i, very ftlli 1
quality and styloe. They feol justifiou in anyinz
Comprising tho following stoek, lloraoe, Sheep, Hogi, thn.t n Jrmg e.Jperienco in this btanch of busines.rs en- 11,;11d of choice quality. Sole Le,;1her by the ,id• 11f
&e., &c., vi1i:
ableis the1n to be familiar with tho wants of their bnle.
Fov,1· T!,orottgh-bred 1)11.rTicnn lJulla,
We &l•o hep R f(Ood snp11!y of Oroceries-G 11
cust(•mers, and to assure them thot goods will bo of.
Nine thoroul!h-brod Cows nnd Heifor.s, calvr-n or ln fo1ecl at tho lo-wost market price.s.
Y. I!, Tea for 60~ pcr'\,oi:n<l.
oalf; three tko..·ough-brod one year old Heifers; five
Jn oo~clus!op, we iovit<> on~ p.nd •I! to •till~,,,(
Stock of Jt,:ms, Tweeds, Prints, M1rnlimi, &c., very
do. lf\l'.lt surfing c.al:v~s; .two do. young calves; two complete, crubrotling all the dosimble etyles. mr22. tice m•, t'X:nmine oq.r goocls o.nd prle,..!'s, anii try out
Grnde Cows cn.lvcn or in culfj one do. \wo yeiu old
system of business. Sell U!I your trR.do tmd buy 11£
Heifor; thr~e do. t"no yen.r old steers;
·
u~ wh1\t goods you mn.y n.ced for. say, ,icix mont,h.s or
HA. ~lllES & 'll'EBER,
2 GOOD DRA UGn'r H01\SE'1,
one yenr, on the Nimble Sixpence or Ca.!-li Principle,
Bak.e:rs,
AgoR ,roodi one four yenr old MorgR.n Colt; two two
and if it. does not result bett3r for you ti:rnn the ol,i.
GEORGE'S BUIJ,DING,
yonr ohl )liljio•; one one yeru: old do.; thirty-five
sy stem, why then foll back !l~o.in on Uie OX -l'3Fun !'t
MT. YERNON, OHICI,
hoarl of S1,eep;
ESPECTFUJ.LY nnnounco to tho public tbnt mud-road plr.n, n.nd ttwsy:with T el~gtaJihs nnd Rnil On~ Thorou.g.1-bred Suffolk Sow,
they hn,·e le~sed the e~tcu,ive Bakery of Jn,. road~ aa but poor e.";;:perir.nents. W ~. how,;;rtr, haY\'I
From Judge Bartley', brood of .Mansfield; 12 other
no foo.ria of !Ju~h a, result if you will but try the syli, ,
Hoga. One wagon, one slad, nelltly nr.w; oue s li'.ligh, George, a.nd llre prepared to furnish the public with tern of pnying for [l,ll the goc.da you purchnsa whN-i
a. auperiot nrticlo of BREAD, made from the b.aE-t
nearly now: ono huggy;
you
puro1Hl.se them, fot· one yea.r. It ii; tho b~~t~yEi~
qr.ality of FLOUR. Cues for Weddings.nd Private
ONFJ COR~ AND COB MILT,:
tom, and you will prote it to your own eati.,fo.otJN, .
Two setts of Double Hu.ruosa; ons .sott of Single Po.rties got up in th.e best tn.annar and upon sDort
Good byo. · Como and eeG us Boon,
notice. Let the public give us a tJinL
llu.rne .ss; R qunn~ity of

Important-

Tumblers ................................. 50 Ctf. per dozen.
Nit.a Glass Diahca, ................. ,.6 eta. to $2 50 ench.

12½ "

to purJ1ue in onr bm,inoM.
V-/e !hf\U pure-base moet if not a.H of our gooda

onr employ, ehnll · fu.il to meet the r~c o.m mendntt, ~;
MOUNT VERNON
glve.u. th~m hy n•, we ,hall ho plcaeed to kD~'I'/ it,
tbn.t we cny remun<'rat-8 the purcblLtl-6r.
,
\V~ b~Ve le{t.eed. and,,_ w-Hl b-e found in the room f•d·
HE followiDg reliablo Fire- ln,iuranpe Compn.nie,, with an nggregltte Co.sh Copltal ,,f $650,- merly OCCllp1 d b; N. N. HiH. E•'l ·• wl,ie~ .. m '"
ooo, and n. O.iSll SUH.PLUS above hn1f their oapitt1.l the futur~ b~ known us Nfl\IBLE.SIXPENCE ,,,
CASH CORNER.
havo e&tR.bli1hed Age.nciee nt th'is pht-ce:
l{o. l!i6 .Jlrri,1 Stre6t, f,mt nf Ourrrlder.
Ir,ing Insurance Co., K'ew York, capitol. ... $200,000
Our nMortment .of FAN Y (fOOD3 I• riot r.e 1'111(
Mar hotta.n "
,,
"
"
250,0ffl.l
H,imbold~
"
200,000 ns wo intend to mnk_e itjn tbc .spTing, bnt in the ru~l
Thsse Coptpanies bn rinir fully complied with valuables DDd nc~eaenri<'e, our- aeeotttntnt i~ good.
Wo have o good supf'lY cf Prine., Gi11gham,;"D•the law, of the St~~e of Ohio, will Insure Dwell.

Invited to ~n.ll an<l see bis large collection of .spociruells, whether wishlog picture~ or not. _ _ _ __

T

D

. undor tho name of TAY~OR, ~A,TT ,&: CO.,

in~. I wish to m~orm my cu!OOt ers and o.U for tne purpoi;re of Merob:1ndunng rn Mt_-\ crnon,

mentAl tree!', shruhbery, &c .• fur Balo nt the sidence of Adn.m Ho.rnwell, on Go.rubier street. · A...
portion of tho trees nre alreiuly there, n.nd more will
bo ebippod in a few <lava. Mu.ny bo"Ve seen by this
time tho advnntage of procuring ho;11~ or w.estern
grown trees, in preference to sube~;tb1ng .t..o A.gents
of e11stern nurseries. My stook Whl com:ntiit• of the
following: Apple troee:, (near 2-000) a general asf'lo~tment· Peach troes a very nice lot or huddled fnut;
Prea; tr'ees sto.nd~rd nnd dwarfs Gnd a choice lot;
Cherry tre;a of the Ml\hult,b stock, moro hardy
1
thn.n the com mon bosrt; Plum treca for tho:;;e who
wieh them; islrndo trees, several varieties of lo.rge
treea. A generA.l a.e.sortm et1 t or Evergreen trcea,
::-iuch as Firs, Pines, CGdi,rs, &c., with Uose bushes,
li. . loweriog Shrubs, nnd Vines; u.U tho befit varioties
of the Currant, Goosebery, Strawberry a.nd Raspberrr, w~th tho L11wton Bla.ckbe~ry, 3 va.riet.ies of

ladies and 1Ll1 lovo,s of tho line arh nre respectfully

CHEAPER THAF. EVER.

lower.

R; OAN,,.,,.

who wish to procure fru,t t,·eee and •hrullbory, th~t we take the liberty of colhng yocr c.ttentlon.to tb.&
J will h11ve a geucra.1 u~sortroent of frl\it and ornn- faot, and .more e11pecially to the con.rtie we in.teed

plnin or col.ired in oil or water colors; Du.gucrroo
tyfl0S of deceR.ferl per1rn ns copied a.nd enli,rged, R.nd Busiuesa sqlicited.
T. :Ell'I.NG MILL.Elt, Agent,
c.o lored in oil; Pbotogra.phi4 views of Public Buildr
DINNER and TEA SETTS: white and plain,
ings, Privn.te Re8idencos, with tho family or- pcnouil At the ,tore of Miller .t Whito, J:i' o, 3 Aiill•r !luilding,
Ma.in
~tre,t.
fobl!>
in tho forc~round, so a.:, to givo corrf'et likenc1@os of
OiiNAMEN rAL WARES, many kinns. e&ch person; nlso, Lnndsca.pe,e, Drafts, &c. Speci CA.MPDEI,L & POLLOCK,
(
mens umy be ~een by cnl1ing n.t ODti;LL's AMBRO'l'YPF:i
WfJOLESALFJ 0£At.F.OS JN"
GALLE.HY, corner of Vino and Ma.in .8tre,H~. .'rt~.o

Tho most complete assortm~nt-just opened.

GLASS

I,.

O.A.B.D

Our o.ssortment of .Diack and F(l.ney DreR.; Sill..~
execute the follo·,,-ini; kindn of picturos: Photogritpha other property, •l\t rotes of othel' equally respo,aible ls nlso good, nod \Te will a.loo ndd 'frirnrutnir,, euch
of per,ons, from tho smnllost si•• to 10 by 14 h,cho,, companies. All l9ssea occmrring under poli.eiea is- n~ Moire Antique nnd Velvet Ribbons, and Fringea,i;
sued by thi& _Agency, ndjustad and settled hero.-

Gilt

(

of Newo.rk, Ohio, will l"lilit Mt. VerufJn, on

Mo~dey, March 28th, for tb.e. p.urpoto or givinJ!C nil

Window Vornicc and Curtain Ban~s.

April 2'/-t.f

rounding conntr •
S the •••sou for ~etting trees ierwidly adrnnc-

White Cups and SA.uceTi:i, •.. : .... J ... :l'T ntHl 50 Qts Sett h.n opp ortunity of procuring 0110 or more of hi.s 8:tWhito Plato•, ......................... ,.. bO and 62 cts. Solt cclslor l">lwtogrnphic Lilcenes.sos-n style of picture
that hu.s nover been introduced .in this oit-y, although
they R.rc Rll the rage in tho en.st. They nro tnken on
BEST QUALITY WHim GRANITrn.
paper, and nro e;qu(I.\ to tilt fineet et.eel engraving,
And Deed only to be seen to ~ o.dmired, as they nre
All Wares at I'.educid Rates.
ocknowled_ged to be the beet etyle of' pieture, thnt
a.re tnken. Mr. MoMilJcm wlll como prepo.rad to ings rLntl F.t1rni(ure, Buildinge, "b{erchandise and

LOOKING GLASSES,

sge he hns retoro herecoivod.

A

....:.·

t. 'f.t..YLO,R 1

To the Citi:i:ens of J{noi, nnd odJoinin'1'
Cmrnties:
HAVING Besoointed ouuelvcs in Hie firm nnd

To the Citizens of Mt,· Vernon and sor•

'"il]

I

4

WoodwB.rd Hall, t1e&er t·he store of L. B. Wnnd.

FRUIT TQEES, &C.

S,

embracing Cnrpct 8w€eper~. Bilver, Brit,rnia,, 1'in,
Jnpan, Vi'illow and "\Voodon ,vfLre, wilbn.lmoetevery
UJo:1eru1 nrtiele from. the kit.ehon to tho r,n.rlor. Also,
a ln.rge stook of the ~e1ebfftted Stewn.rt 8tova!I, which
will pn.y for itself in the envi.ng of fuel, o,·er any
other l!ltovo, in e\'"ery 18 months usa.
Remember tho House Furnishing Estn.hlifflhmc:mt.
We ore atill doing all kinds of Jobbin~ in Copper,
Tin and Sheet Iron, at short notice u.nd low rn.tes. Grapo Y1nea, &c., &o. I•!onse g1vo us a c~ll and
W. B. LIPSEY,
All thC'I n.hfJve nr!,ld~R
ho sold n..t, reduced prlcea, obligo,
mnr22:w3
Cardington, Morrow '.'!ounty, Ohio.
for cn,h, nt JA}!ES IIUXTSBRRP.Y &: ·SON'S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HEREBY n.nnounce my:-:ielf n:;:1 n- f"n.ncHdnte for t,he
office of County Trcn.,rnrer, suhject to your rleei•ion nt tho lx..UOt Bo--=, on .I.he saaoo.tl Tiu,s,!i,iy of
'October ne%
l mnke <t'lfls nnnr,·uncement nt th'i1-1 en:r~y dn.te thnt
you ma.y hav-e ample timo to dooide l1"'bcther you cnn
give me your votes or not, n.nd as tho ipopu1a.&.ion of
the county, and its politics, ha.s undergone so mn.ny
changes during ~e lRs.t few yer.rs, l wiH state for
the information of t\io~e w'ho nre not &cqu1t.inted
with me, tliat I n.m a native of ConneP.ti<ntt, ·nm forty-nine years old, and hflvo resided in this county
for th e }nst twenfy-fivo yenr~. In politics I Am now,
wbn.£ I hRve alwny<f! il,een from my youth up, nn Ott.!
.Line National lt7 hig. In 101igion, R. 1.P"rot.eetnot
Episcopalin.n, nnd am ~t and nover hn.ve been a.
member of <my 3ecret org&1nizl\tion, either litM·&ry.,.
'benevolent or politicZ\·l.
Under those circumstances ·1r yon CA.n coneh1tently
givo 140 your votes I sho.ll be thn.nkfu1, and if ele'1t•
od will ondoa.ver to dhi:ohnrge the duties of the offioe foithfully, conscientiously, according to l11w ·and
the bO<!I <If my ability. Your vory re,peclfully,

HOiJ8E F'URNISHING
ES'l'ABLlSHMEN ...

::J.. mo~t modern improved Cook nnd Pill'lor Stoves,,
Jrould a..•k nne and all to come and exam.int tl.e
for both wood n.od coR.1 w~iob they will guru~nt~e
S/QCk 1ckic/i will prove i:,eif to be comto give en tire ttLti8rflction in their operation. Their
plete in variety and lowest 11rict.'l,
asortment of Houi::o lt~urnishin~ Goods is n.lao ltir~e,

Tho Photographic Rooms formerly owneu .by DRDOU.ATIVE PAPERS, suitnble for Churehe1,
"!ls ond Pul,lic )<oow,, in groat vuioty ..
Persia, to the •-L ondon Tjrues/ r emark~:-" A Wykes & Willougt)by, have recently bsen purcbn,ed
by W, L. ODELL, who has taken po8'ession, with
Cathnrli.c rill mr.nofaclu~ed by ',m American all the facilities for practicing the Pltutographic Art OAK PANELING, different styles,
Chemist' [ Dr. l. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass.] hl\s in all its bra.nehes, o.nd in a sty lo equnl to thnt of
cured the titer., Sh1>h, of a Liver Complaiut that any first c]nss Gallery in Northern Ohio, RS the
COLUMNS, Marble and Granite,
tbreatened h1~ life, This simµle fact., as might epeoimens now on exhibition at his rooms will tesCEILlN:G
DECORATIVE PAPER, with centre.
beexpec-ted, renders the Americans immensely tify.
Tll,0flP. wishing tire-like picture@ Rt. mo<lorn.te prices,
popular here, while we En~liah a-re overlook,,d.
:STATUTES,
Dou ht.less our own scholars macie the discoverieR -wou!d do well to oallan<i uxaruino ~pecimens of his
work.
[sept7]
W. L. ODl,LL.
which he employs 1 Bnrl thus h is in ever5thing:
FRANKLIN, BYRON, '.'dlLTON and other..
WP. do the labor, then the mousing Americana
FARREL, HERRlNO & CO.'R
put their m:.rk on it and take the rew!lrd. Doct.
B• !UTO and call before hnying elsewhere. Shall
PA.'l'ENT CJUA.1'1PI01\' SAl~E.
be most happy to show good• to all.
Aver is irloli~e<l hy the Court aurl its retainer<!
here, which will tfouhr.less be reflected to bim on
LATF. FinR AT DUBUQ.UF., IOWA .
a l?Oirl snuff box, or di,.mond \lilted sword, w!iile
DunuQt'E, Joo. 7. 1~5!>.
Gents:
I
n.m rcqnet!ted by 1\.{r, T. A. C. Cochrnne,
not th e name even of Davy, Cbristoson or Brodof
thit1
ph,oe,
to
sny
to
you
tlin.t on tho morning of
ie-tbe /!re1tt li!!hts by whieh be shines, is
tho .fth inst .. Aobout 3 o•otock, hi s store took firo, nnd PAP~R .SHADES,~, cts. to $1,25 per boll.
knuwn ."-1Yew Yori, Sunday Paper.
tho entire stock of goods wns destroyed. 'I'b~ hen.t
l1eca.me rn suddcnl,F inten!e that none of the goo<111
NEW STYLES GOLD ou Paper, 25c each.
llolloway·s Pills-A u:m-d to families.-rt could poESibly 'b-a Haved; but fortunately his book,
nnd
pnpe,-a,
,ivhi-eh
were
in
one
of
your
Chnmpion
,honltl hp 1111rlerstoorl !hat lbe operation of these
TRANSPA,.RENT SHADES, 40c to $~.50 eachfamous Pills is not limited lo rh e cure of those Sa.fee. were nH preserved perfet'tly. .And we11 tbuv
____ ,.s_·o_m_elhi!g quite new. __
;:nay
be
oallod
Chn.mpioc,
for
d~~'b.n:t.
c,mvioJerrt intPrm1I rlistempen, f.or w-hieh th-e.r nro
flaga.tion fbero wnS 1:me Incesannt pou ring of ftnme
successfully administered in this country und all direc,Jy upon· the sn.fe which contained. them. And GOLD and GOLD VELVET SHADES-at. low•
est en.stern prict,s.
others. They act alRo 1\8 1\11 immediate eorrec• still, upon opening it, the inside was founrl to be
tive in the minor ailments incident to botb sexes. scarcely wn.rm, l\·hile the outside was moRt severely
CORDS
and
TASSELS,
for Wlndowe an,! Pie•
N. A. tkCf,URK
We commenrl them most nnreservpdly l\S tbe scorcned. Your, truly,
turei,,, all colors-the only complete a.s11ortm~nt
Hcrri-ng'a Patent 'Cha.om.pion Fire -o.nd Burglar.
-s,ery be\t family medicinP, in exi~tence. If ~v
il1 the city ..
en to chilrlren suffering from colic, constipation, Proof Safes. with HaLJ/s PATENT PowDF.R ·Pn.ooF
LoUJu1, n.fford the _greatest E-ocurity of n.ny safe in •
worms. or anv di.sor<ler of thA stom!\ch or bowels the world. Also Sideboard and Parlor ~afes, of olthey invariably afford immerliate relief. In fact, egant workmanship and finish, for plnte, &c. ·
they ought to he cnnsirlered everywhere " do•
Fo.rrnl, Herring & Co., have removed from 34 \VA.1mestic staple, for sickness. whether of a slill'ht nut street, to tbeir now store, No. 629 Chestnut 8t., 5 els. to $12 00-25 per ct. less tba~ last year .
(Jayne's
Hall,) where the largest a.. o,tmont of
or serious charnrter, nannot lonir r etni n its b0ld
10 any househo'lll wh ere they are always at baod. SllfoS in tho world can bo found.
FA&l\ET,, H ERRIXG & CO.,
e2g Che•tout Street, (Jayne'• Hall ,) .
~ 'rhe ],;test news from Mexico is that the
t:0nr22 E w c
Pl1il~delphi1>.
NEW AND BEST OF STYLES.
Liberal pnrty nre j!l\ining groar>d. The young
militMy c'hieflain, Miramon, whose int e rests are
Gilt 1tlouldings ~
Franu:s,
l'IIEA..T l'IIA.RKE'l'.
i<lenti6ed with the chnrc'h, 'hM suffered ~erious
J o s e p h Bech.1:e11 Rose Wood & 1mt. Rose W.ood Mouldings.
losses, an~ ihe tide which ran so slfong"ly in his
AKES pieafluro \n nnf&vi;r fo,- a time, seeo,ia tobe tnrning nt!ainse him.
nnouncing to his old
Everything in t.bis dep,utmcnt is complete, nnd
friends and cuetomcrs that
oannot fail to please the most fastidious.

I

STOYES!

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC !

I@- A British officer writinl? from T eheran,

.

STOVES!

z

ea

nrt

~

STOVES!

Commercial Column.

The IUarkeh,

Carefully c<irrectedfor th,, Bannef".
A. Goodwin, of Green county, got lo uarrelling
MT. V.KnsoN, l'ttft.rch 29, 18 59.
Railroad Time Table,
as to which one should have possession of nn
Peacher, unpair'd ... $2,25
AT 11'1. VJ::B..."fO:{ STA.TIOM'_ORAJN.
{;oing North.
Goug /%ul!t.
MISCF.LLANEOUS.
axe. AfLer a short scuffie the elder one succeed· Flo,,r . ......... $5.75@6,00
·
Arri'f'e,
LeRvo.
Stearine
Ca11dle11, ... ...... 18
Rye Ffour, ...... 3,00@3,50
ed
in
gettiRg
the
axe,
and
immediat~ly
olruck
"'
·
I
N
th
8
15
A.
M.
8.22
AM.
Tull6,.n
do.
. ....... 1 :3
W~ent,
......
....
1,1
o@l,20
ua1n1 gong or , ........... · p "
, 27 p 'f
U
,r
H
........... 5 .!t6
• .n,
U.
J.l •
'l'cillow, .. .................... 10
his little brother on the head, killing him almost
u South, ... ......... 1.60 P. :M.
1.52 PM.
lloney, ....................... 15
.,
u
.. ....... .. . 7.12 P. M.
6.17 PM. instantly.
Oat,, ......... . .............. 45 flop,, .............. ... 08@09
Jan. 8, 1860.
Butter,
................. 14@15
Darley, ...... ......... >5@60
KF.NYON Cor,LEOE.-'fhe Winter Term of lten- Beans, ................ 60@15 Eg91J per doa:en, ........... 10
MR. HARPBR-You \fill plett.se to announce T. M. yon College closed on Weduesdl\y last. The Powtoe,, :new, ............. 75 Ohcese, .... , .................. 10
DAflTLEtT ae f\D Iudependent C&ndidat0 for Ma.rsh11l
Onio11,, .............. 87@>0 Lard, ........ ........ .. ...... 10
• and Constable, at the onsuing elect-ion, o.nd oblige a. Exl\minations are said to have been quite inter·
Beeau:ax, •..•••••..••..••••• 2!>
SEED~.
'boa& of th• friends of
(ma,lo]
REFORM,
esting; but owing to the horrible condilion of the Clover, ........... ......... 5.00 Hide., green, ...... 03¼@04
do dry, ................. 07
T•imcfly, .................. 1,50
Bor.o BuRGJ.Attv.-The r ooms of Messrs. Pow• r oads but very few visitors were present on the Flar, ...... ....... 1,00@1,20 Calf ShiHR,green, ... ..... 08
do
do dry, ........... 10
DRIED FR'!JIT.
>er and McDooR.ld, Daguerrelln Artists, in Wood. occasion. After " two week's vacati•oa, the
.Appfce, grcet1, ... 75@$100 Pelt,, .............. .... 25@00
Spring
Term
will
commence.
ward Block, immediately under the Banner ofApple,, dried, ..... 1)1 lb 06 S~lt 'l1j\ bb!., ............ 1,90
Peach~•, pqircd .....•..• 12c !Vool·, ................. 22@40
£.ce, were entered one ui![hl last week, and a
Goon FOR Ma. HoL~.-A Washington letter
,gold watch, gold pen and pencil, and several says-".Mr. Holt, in dismissing the special agents
CJlncinnatl Market.
·other valuable nrticles were •tolen. The burg• w,s told that one was a brother lo Squatter
CINCINNATI, :rfarcb 25.
FLOUR-Very
dull and prices nominnl; snpcr6no
lary must have been mnnnged very quietly nnd Bright, and another recently appointed by the
oould not he sold in the large WftY nt much over
·aaroitly, as Mr. Power, who slept in one of the Presi~e11t; bnt the nx fell, nev erth eless. He 5.50; •moll sale, of fancy hrnnds at 5.60@5.75, nud
rooms, was not disturbed in the least. although said that, as they had uothing to do, it was im. of extra flt 5.80@6.00. Recoipt• light.
Pr.ov1sinNs-Dull, me11e pork selling Rt 17.50@
,artick,s were taken from bis pantaloons pocket,, m11terial who made the appointments."
17.7~. the latter rate for first class brnnds. Ordors
for about 200 hhds bnoon should.ere were tilled at 7c ,
'aiy !,is he~ side.
P. S. Since the foregoing W'\~ written and in
G1n:AT FttESHE1 .-The Albany Stat&smo.n re · tndio~tiog easier rates. ~otbing done in bulh meat.
porle
that the freshet north has resulted in the
lype n man callio~ himself John II. Mao•ers,
New Yol"I.. lllarket.
Nsw YORK, M1\reb 25.
was arrested al r>hnsfi eld, l\nd was brought to loss of some $150.000 worth of lumber. At
Fr.oun-Steady. Stole and Western dulls.ad unthis city on Saturday, Mr. Power's wa,tcb was Glen's Falls some 200,000 logs swept over the cbooged, sales of 8,400 bbla. at 6.60@6.00 for suporfound on his person M well as various keys, small boom. At W!lrrensbur.e;b, la miles above the fiao stale; 6.60@6.CO for extra do; 6.65@; 6.0tl for
saws, and other articl es u~ed by burglara. Re Falls, the timber jam extended three miles, and ,mp erfloe western; 6.66@6.95 for common to 1uedium extra western; 6.65@6.Q5 for do round hoop
threw the watch from the cars, on bis way down, was estimated to contain over half a million of Ohio; market olo,ing dull. Rye flour 3.50@4.25.
GRAIN'-\Vheat quiet n.nd firm; sn.les of 1,0\#0 bu
but bis mo•ements being obser~.ed, tlie watch logs.
al 1.10 for Cbicni,o Spriog; 1.3.S fo: Milwaukee Club;
was recovered. He professed to be a photograph
1.50 for mixed Illinoie; l.50 for ,inter red western;
Headache.
1.35 for stnte spring. Uyc quiet Rnd norninn.l o t 90
artist, and for several · days bung around !he
@95c. Dnrley lower; snle• 41,000 bu at 65@82c;
From an Erni•ient Cle,·gyman.
rooms of Messrs. Power & McDonald.
Of
as in quality for state and western; 8,0()() bu ot barPITTSBURGH. J u!y 9, 8855.
,course:be will be sent to tbe Penitentiary, where
ley mtuJt at ~W@90c. Corn quiet; mixed western
1Iessrs. Benj. Pake, Jr. & Co.-Geutlemen: I nominal a.t 90c; sn.le!!I 75,Q00 bu nt 90c for Jer~ey
·be ought to have been long ngo.
take greRt pleasure in saying to you that I made yellow; n.nd 80c for northern yello,v. Oat"°' dull s.t
56c for state; nod 60@62c for western Canadian.
CLEVE!,AND AoRICULTOllAL STORE.-This is use of B{ERHA VE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
wbicb I obtained at vour store and found specone of the largest and most complete establisb- iial relief of a severe headache, from which I had
Phlladelphta CaUle lllat·lrnt.
The offerings on Moudny were less tiln.n for runny
lDenl• of the kind in the United State~ T'hl'Ce tong suffered, and l believe thev were of service
weeks p&st, and priooa have an upward tendency. .9Dtire stories of a large warehouse are occupied to me in relievinl! my stomach and bead .
The sales reached be&weon 800 and 900 hend at priVery respectfully, &c.
SAM'L BABCOCK. ocs va.rying from 8 to 10.i. Bogs to tbc number of
"With the various usefnl articles of hnsbaodry
Jieadaeh.e and Debility.
1711 wore sold at from 8.00@0.15 pct 100 pounds
kept for sale. The proprietor, Mr. J. Pitkin, is
Mr. Silail .I. Liscomb, of Birmingham, says:
J1et. The market wa, dull.
an enterprising and intelligeut ge,,<l·ema.n, who
"l hnve found in BCER.HA VE'S HOLLAND
!rally understands the wants of tbe farmers and BITTERS .a reme<ly for Headache and Debility.
gardeners of the west, ami is fully prepared to My wife has also used it with tbe greatest bene•
fit."
meet them at all times. Among the numerous
Mr. A. S. Nfoholcon of Pittsburgh, also re•
~ 6000 AoeN'TS W Al"'Um-To a.ell 4 new invenarticles be bas for sale, we may mention the fol_ naarlcs that he lias esperienced much relief from
21' tiom1. Agents have made o,rer $25,000 on one
fowiog: Emery·• Pa.teat Endless Chain Power its
for beadncbe.
-better th"n all other similB.r a gencies. Send four
&renq!J,. .and Health Restored.
stam::e a.nd get 80 pageA pnrticu lnrs, gratis.
Tbre1her and Cleaner; do. Cliain PoweT and
marl:m6 EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowoll, Mas,.
Mr. ,Tohn [favid,on, Ii,1ng ten miles above
.Saw; do. Thresher and Sepcrator; Bald win, De
Piusbur"b. on th~ f>e11nsylvania C"nal. says:
·witt & Co.'s Circular Md Crosscut S.aw Mills;
'·Whe~ I e rQm~ncrrl t"kin11: BCEitHAVE'S ~ 1000 AOBNTS W AlfTED.-For pnrticuln7' •egd
lh:)Y stamp.
C. P. WHITTEN,
.Dog Power Churns; Seed Drill and Corn Plnnter; 60LLAN.D B11"fE&S, l could hard ly walk.marl
Low-ell, MaEB.
)Hanq or Horoe Grain -Mills; MannJ's Patent Now T enjoy excellent be,dth.

Combined Reaper and Mower; Grain and Gras•
8Jthes; Corn Cultivators: Ox Yokes; Grain and
·Corn Cradles; R.il!hl a-nd Left Hand Steel Plows;
B.ldwin, De Witt & Co.'s Star DriJl, &c., &e.In addition to these, Mr. Pitkin ke, ps for sale
•every kind of F,eld ,rncl.. GA-rden Seeds, ·o( the
best varieties. We Mlvi~f'- a-II our friends who
,may visit Clevelaud to cnlr at his estttblishmenl.
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FOR S_fi_U
l

Tb.i• cay.

All my clothing is olidc hero at home,

under rny own direction nnd is warranted to surpass

any of the slop-shop stuff pll.l'chaBed in the eJ\sl.For bargain• oall at my old stand in Wood..-e.rd

BM_looko.1·- NT
_) _

Eop t. 21 , l85@ .

y1-;,~No·N
..f'--1.n
~

••• Sold at the manufttctory of P1ofeNor cloJlo ...
Way, 80 M1>icle.n Ltrno, New Yorll, and by all rea,
pectllblo Druggi•ls and Desler• in Medlci!l ..
throughout th.a United S late• and the clvlli:ae4
-world, in bczss at 25 ccnl•; 6ilJ~ ccnu, el)d tl
eaeh.
•
..
_
ID" There la" con:Hderab!e an'.'lng by taking thlarger slzes.
N. B.-Direclion• for the gohlonr.e of p11tl't!Iltf
lo every di•oTder are affixed to ""ch box5 J
febl ' Y·
,
:(ti
•
B(lerbave s ~ollapd
tte1 !! ,

FOR SALE
I

BY
'fO,rf,R ,\Ii !Ill",,, .
Ft,f~ichr!'I on·i Druii•.~~!'. fr11ri.l'IUt'kt nwn, ~bi~
m..rl .)

-

MT. VERNON :JUS(NESS.

11\11'. VRRNO~ BUSINESS.
rr.

'II lf, Df•~R.Alt.

B. l'.ANI'fl!'C'G.

I 'll 1· Iar, , Rll'geon Dcn11d,

Jlr. D.

R

i

ii,.,_

ran1ET

w.

COTTO!(,

WY. L, BAKE.

BOOKS!

;ri:

rrnK • ul,ecribcr i•

Jla.t1 rooenily received a large addition to hi•
•tock of

now opening at the old ,tnnd
forruer1y occupierl by :M. Hou~hho, tbe best
Attorneys !Ind Cou nsP.llors at Law,
ntd
cheapest
a
ssortment
of :Furniture eve r offored io
Jlf'l'. VERNON. 0.
TLL A T'l'END to •ll bu,iae88 intrustod lo this place, consisting, in pR.rt, of Sofas, Buen.us,
Centre, Card n.nd Common Tnbles; Look ing Olnf<BeP..
th fHO, in s.nt o f the Conrt!.
Orrtrv..-N. E. 'corner of Mnin and Gn.-:nbior etl"., WR.Sb nnd Candle Stands, Maho~ony, Cane aad Wood
Sea.t
Chairs, Cotta.go J\ncl Common Bedste1tds, of \-'8•
f)\'f\r 'Pyl&'l' Me r f'btmt T11-i10Tin.tr e~t11-liliehment. o,-20
rious stylee. Also, Hn.ir, Cotton nnd Corn Husk
Mn.ttrnRso!!, Loungr.s, Lounge and Church Cuehions.
J()HN ADAMR,
All work warrantc<l.
l:.t'J,1'11oy 11t !..aw and :Notary Pnblio,
Person~ w~~hing to purch nse will do well to call
OFt'lOt:- 1'!" WACtn'S lflt'IV ffU lLDt~O,
nnrl examine hefore pu rchR sinJ? elf-fnvhere.
Jlotml Yernon, Ohio.
\VANTP:n-C herry end Ws.)nut Lumber: n.b-o, Corn
1.1,.r. 11 ·tf.
ilU-tlks. for which oithor Cn.sh or Furniture will be
.1". ~v. 1•,0G!iJlfl:V, .
poid.
fnnv . 10:tf. l
W. C. WIT.T.TS.
COTTON' & ll\NE,

STANDARD,

W

wr.

OLASSieAL,
Ar. 1HCULTCJnAL,

.1·HF:OLOGICAL,

SCIENTU'IC,

i

HOUSE PAINTER AND G',AZIER,

SCHOOL,

BOOT:-; AND :i;HOES.

And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

V'f:RNON. OllTO.
ITR UNDERRIGNF.D RESPECT<<FfOP.-C,,rnor Nort<1n •nd Fre~erlck Stroot~.
fully tenders his thanks for the
· ~ All r,rclor, prnmptly Bllon.dod t~. :"'•oecl•l
pa.trnnn.~o
b&Htowod upon him i.n l h ~
cff!!lll!i!J
.,rrCtnt.ion 1riv11n to llouio Painting, Gll\t:IHg n.nd
Buckinj?hnm
core er, e.ud would inform
;..hntt~r P11tntin~.
n.ua~l
the publie th:it hf!! hns remnvP,1 hi~ .8t.oek t.o the
1. Jlf nrtkR,
c. 11. nnv ANT,
Di.NNING OUILDING,
a. f+-w doora Sou lb of tho l{enyon House.
DRS, RITRR .IND RRV.t..NT,
lie
h&s
ju,t
oponerl a l ot of ehnice goorls. pnr•
MOUNT VF.llKON ouro.
(l.,i3i,.rt.n~rs m the Practice of Medicine. ohe.tod din,clly from th e manufKcturceTtt, which bf'
FFTC~-South-we~toornerof Mnin and Ch.estnnt will wn.rront to ou.stom ers. Among his now stock
F=t.raeUI. Roe-irlen<'O of Dr. R1rrr, 11.t hl s olcl wili be fonad
La.diee Congrees Ancl T.,1,ce Oaitera,
11.ome: Rrvn.ut. corner Chflfftnut and Mecbanio streol1
of Ln-sting a.nit Ki ri; Mis~ea Bntl Childron'a
ei.pJloaite Rewl'\H Arny R-nd John (foope-r.
Mrn:ll
Gaiters: ::\!en nn,l Boys CoJ1jrresa Onitors,
Oxford Ties. Calf, Kid nod enamelled DroDR. C. M. K F. L SEY,
gano, &o .• &o. Call and see.
NAT l'>fcG[FFIN.
Nov. 16. tf.
OJ!irr ,u b,rrtofnrP nta Gamhi,-r- Stntt,
MOUNT VERNON, 0llI0.
R .\ L Tl MORE OYSTRR T>EP01'.
LL Of'~T'R.tiona wn.rrnnted, and uone but tho best
E WOULD ANNOUNCE TO TUE C[TTZF.NS
mn.fotld111 uin1l.
With an es~ertence or \~
of this oit.y and the rci::t of mnnkind tht\.t we
tenrB eon:;itnnt prn<'tir-e. and a,n a.oqmunt.nnoewitb n.
nre rfo.ily in roccipt of A. Fiold's E.ctrA- Oy:-itors un<l
ii~ lo.tfil hnorovE'meflt8 in t.he R.rt. he finttors hunself will supply f,uuilies, p:irUes, Rnd ~aloonl'. n.t low
!Ul~h1e flf t!ivin~ e!'tire -.st.i11fA-<>tion.
May 5.
rn.te!!. Ae wo nre rlul.v n.uthorizori. Rgenta for rhe '"'''
OyEilers tho community cr.n rely on being supplied
SASll, DOORS A:\'D BLINDS,
rognlar. Every can gu.a,·auticd.
Nov. 17,
GEORGE .t. l!'AY.

T

Many of which WC'te -purcbnsed at la.te trJule
ea.lea aotl will be sold u.t reducod prioos.

Ca.ll ond examine ~t sign of tho
llIO BOOK.

O

DENTIST,

STATIONERY,

W

A

1. A. ANDERSON,
?tf1tnufncturer n.nd DPia.1er in

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPER,
ENVEI,OPES,

PENS,

Leathe1· Store.

M

SA s·H . D O O RS

A N D B LIN D S ,
ILLER & WTIITE havinp: increased their
Norto11~• Jfilh, J.ft. Ven1ot? . 0.
.
f1Lc-ilitie1 for obt11.ining n.ll kinda of Leather,
,l f,t ktndB of work conatafttly on hand and wur- direct from the best Eastern and Hom e Tn.nnerioa
a.re now fl.Hing up their store with a eomploto stook
..L'-\ rflnted. All ordera promptly e:xecu.t.ed.
of Sole, Upper, En3moled. P-11tent ~nd Split Leal her,
!i{sv 5:tf.
FrenC"h a.nd Amorion,n Kip &nd Calf Skins Oont
CUy Jn!mrance Con1pany,
sud Rid Moroccos, Cochineal, Green, Pink nod RusOJI' ('LEV~LAN n, ouro.
set Linings, BiudingA A-c., also a. good I\SEl<,rtment of
ILL INSURE Jluilding•, Morobanrli , e "nd Shoo makon Kit on~ l!'iadiag• all of which wo offer
other PersonRI Propesty, 1ti,:o.i11,t Jo,. by l!'ire. a.tlo·west ca6h ra.tos.
Also the Mon11rch Fire sn cl Lire Assurn,nce ComRomemher the ploco No. 3 Miller Duildinp:oppo,.
J:umy of' London, Capital $1.000.000. wi11 tn~ure a~ 1te Kenyon House.
Ortl 2
galn,t similar lo•••••
W. C. COOPER,
feb ~,tr
AJ?ent, Mt. V,,rnon. Ohio.
LIVERY S'.l'A._BLE.

&c., &c., &c.,

OlC

IILUJI

HENRY

8TRt:F.T1

MOUNT

VJUl!'C'O?t',

OJltO.

wARNER, .............. , ...PROPIUETOll.

H

, t:e

T. Ba.:rt1ett,.

LOWELL, MASS.

T

T

,s

CAPrTAL.

Removed to Tfoo1lward Block.
;J. ltlcCORMICK,
·RE~I'ECTFULLY informs the citl,en• of Mount
Vernon Rnrl vicinity, th&t be ba.s removed to
Wo6<lwR.rd lllo~k. second story. where he will &l•
tr7J6JS keep on bi.nrt "b.re-e 11.nd ehnif'~ citork of

RT.RCTA.N'l' FTTRNTTTTRE,

Suob t\,. Rurea.Ut!I, Bedstea.da, Sofas. Cbnirs, Totc-B•
Wtea, Whn.t-note, Washstands, Sideh'lft.rd s, Book.
.,._,e,, ~o.. .to., ~11 of which nre m~do of lhe best
,n&feTiAl. and finh•herl in "'ituperinr ~tvle.

UNDERTAKING.
Jam still prepared to a.coommodn.te those wlshin~
~fiina or stlou11A,ncc with n. HeArse; nnO will keep
•n bA.n . i. aml make to order Coffins of a.11 51zes n.nd
•e111oription.s, with prlcea corresponding t'> the qua.Ii.

~.I ro•poctfull.., Invite tho potron•1t• of tho pnbllr,
en-1 T &m determinod tha.t my work shrill ,dve sn.ti!•
faetfr,n.
J. McCORMICK.
)ft. Vernon_, mny 5:tC.

STOVES!

./Etnn Initumnce Co .• Hartford, Corn., ....... $500.000
Phoonix Insurance Co., ,,
" ....••.• 200.000
Merchant's Insu rnoce Co., Hartford, Conn., 20 0,000
City Fire
"
"
"
"
20 0, (100
Homo Insurnnce Co., New York Ci tv, .......... ~00,000
Qu11.ker City Fire Insursnce Co., Pbila .••...••• :rno,000
Merchn.nt's Insurance Co., Phila., .•. .• ..•• . ... .. 200,000
Driclgport
" Conn., ............. .. 300,000
The A.bovo ft.re all Cn .. h Companies of the first
atn.ndiag, a.nd have complied in full with the laws of
Ohio.
The undersi~ned are ahio prep:uerl to issue Poli.
cios in iho followio~ materials: On Oaah or Mufoal
plan, as ma.y bo dHired:
A•hlnud, of A•hlnnd, O., Capital, .............. $ t 50,000
Richland, Mansfield, 0..
"
....... .. .... l 110,000
Muskingum, Z:\nesvillo, 0. "
............. 100,000
All losses wiJl bo equih1,h1y and promptl.v ndjuetod
nnd PAID, o.t tho Gooernl Insurance Office of the
foregoing Companies, ooroer Msin and Chestn.ut St.s.,
Mt. Vernon, 0.
JOSEPH C. DEVIN,
jy20: m3
Attorney .. t L,w.

STOVES!!

CALL UPON

M. C. FURLONG &. SA.V AGE
FOR S'l'OVESl
HERE yoft oan p:et Stoves for Cooking, that are
C\f b('me manufactnro. Come and enoournge
,ome indu!try n.ncl g-et something that will do you
ervlce o.nd t'.'&n be rep1acal1 if A. plate ahonld bnppon
t• get .b roko, without loosing the whole ~tove, be.nuse it. wai:i mAlio En.st. The Parlor Cook 18 o. stove
flr s small family-tho best io use. Tho King of
S~t\VH cannot be beat for utility and convenience.
We be.ve !loves for Parlors, &chool IIom1es o.ndChurches, of dif!'orent si,zes and gtyle~ wbich are
heav.v plate that will not burn out the first fire that
II built in th~m.
So Ctlme am1 buy; pitch in your cornt on.h, potn.k,e!! wbea.t, apple", old iron, fire woorl. sa~T'r-n rl.ed
onrr~noy, &:c. Call at FURLmW FOUNDRY,
Dee. 8:tf.
lilt. Vernon, O.

Tllre,.hJnit !UachJn.e!l.

M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE,
.Uanlljllclurera of Thrukin!J Jlachfoe6, with Stuart'
Pate,tt Celcbrate<l Separator atttl Cleaner.
aIS SEPARATOR i, the moet ,imple in oonstruetiou, !l-nd perfect in its operation or any macsbir.o ,ba.t ha.s ever como under our observation, a.nd
11:• least lioblo to get out of repair.
With tbia Repara.tor we u3e the Ohio Rorie Poioer,
wnich is double geared nnd very strong. Also, tht
J/t. Ye-....,ion PolO~>·, & single geared po,,.er, simple in
It..• conf:ftruction 11.nd runs very 1ip;bt &ncl en.sy; ea.sy
to loa.d o.nd light to haul. Also, the TumLling Sh~fl
Power, runni ng ,vitb tumbling sho.fls, 20 inolt cylinde1 a ,;ood machine, very bard to bo beat for ea so in
tuu~ing. or R.tnount o.nd pcrrfect.i.on of work done.
Abo tho Excelsior Power, a single geared machine.
wbiob ;,..e fitu,d up the IMt season , and, upon trio.It
proves to be m:excilled by any power in use. It is
,imple, •ubstantiBI and the lightest running of any
ID onr knowledJ(e.
Wi,h tho above Powers 11nd Sepnraton wo u,e the
17 and 20 inob cyllndore, jnst to suit porcha,ero..All ~ ork warranted. Repairing done with neatneu
aod d esy,ateh.
Tbo1ubie.ribers would s&y that tboy b&ve machine,
eou&t.Ju1tly on hn.nd, and nrc. better pr~par?d tha..n e.ver
i.a iilUpply their custome~a ,nth any thmg 1n _their hno,
e.ithei.r Thrashing Machrnes or other mn..cht._cs; Ca.st
1110•2. Long's latest improved. Also, lliso n Plows,
tha cre:tt patent. .Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus
PJUnL A1ao, the Graham Po.tent, the unexeelled.
Aleo, tbQ Furlong Pattern, hard to bent. Cultivators,
Roger's Self-Sharpening Stoel Tee th. IIuron'a Corn
Pl:n,un a.nd vn.rious .Agricultural implements.
Cook Stoves, elo\"atcd ovooi, the King of stoves.
"£ho Parlor Cook, the promium atovo, Tho No . 4 ond
Wo. 6, air tight, for Pa-rlors, Sitting rooms and School
Dou.sea. Fancy Parlor [llld Coal Stovea. These are
1rood •tove,, and those purohaein& here oan alw11y1
pt new plecoa when any fall.
Sleigh Shoeo of several different ai•.•• on !iand,11'1,e Dogs, different 1izea, and \\'iadow \Veights, and
lfl fact almost anything wanted by the people cnn be
hd on 1borL notlc.e, a.s we have facilities for manu&<,tnring I<> order. «:Jur i'oandry nnd M&ehlne Shop
b eua!)ttefal ope:at10n, a.nd our h;t.ant.;on is to make
f! i,:,oet !,he Wll,DtS of the peoJ>la, ~nd give ont good
•ork. Yodong Foundry htt!e weot cf \he S. M, 4,
J:r. R.R. Depot, Mt. V&rnon, Ob!o.
J•n. 8.
M:. C. FURLONG .l SAVA.GE.

T

A Good KnUe_.

.80GERS

&~d

WESTEN'HOLK

P~ket Xnivo1-an entire JleW 111tock-warraM•
,d 9011uine,

I

•t

..I. Store
QUIRE OF

mu lwO

WHI1'3'S BOOK STORE.

Room .for ReDt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Corner of Gay anct High .~freet,, oppo,itc the Epi,copal (Jlrnrch,
MT. VERKON, Ol!IO.

R

All his work will be nrnde out o!' ~ the best mn.terial, and will be war~
rnnted. Ile 11101icits tho pn.tronogo:112.c
of his old friends n.nd the publio, a.saoring thorn that
every effort on his part will be made to give entire
sn.ti1fa.ction.
nm·2

L. ~UN:B:."S

LONE* STAR

CLOTHINC STORE

MATN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0.,
'
dho1"8 t1Drlk o/ Gawbt"er Street,
flE only plR.~c in the city whore yon can at al"
timf'!@. ~et t,he htst. clienp~t1t n.,irl lntt1JI 11fJ1les of
RF.A DY•IUA HE CT,OTJJ IN(~ I
A ho. Gentlerntn'• Furni,hfog Go6ds, flat,, Umbrella,,
Tr1111k6, <£-c .. &:-c.
Plea!:ie call, before l?nin~ el~owhero. ri.nd mnl'k wfll
the
"SIGN OF THE BIG STAR."
Mt,. Vernon. Apr. 27. 1~!",i,
( TVe.1't RillL..) 2

T

Al'tIERIC-1.N E.IGJ,F. 1'11LLS,
FOOT OF VTNE STREET,
MT. VE11NON, OHT<l .

:D.

I

AULD,

Propr.

WOULD re speetfnlly inform the puhlio that J
have converted the ~n~h Fnrtnrv into
A FLOURING MTT.L.
Anil "m now prt,pn..rerl to execute with promptnes s
n.11 kin,1s of CtTSTOll ,vonK. ! haYe i'O Op('rntion
tboeo of J. C. Rood'• T1J1pr oved J'ort~ble Gri•I Mill,.
and am tnflDltf&cturinJ? a very superior artio1e of
ftour. Flour delivered to any pwr\; of the city fr cA
of charge. I ehall ,ilso koop for •ale Middlings ,
BrRn t.h, Shorts, &-o .• &o.
WHEAT WANTED.
The htgbest mnTket price in en.sh paid f01r good
snund \Vhea.t, delivered o.t my Milia, in Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
frn•:,-181
D. A UT.D.
.n.M'Jo:!il A

L.\NE.

NEW S-1.SII FACTORY,

P

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Of the best m~terinl and in a auporior sty lo of workmR.nship.
Orn'l.mentnl. Schrol!, Trflecry nnd Jlr;u"ket Work
mnnufJJ.rtnred to orcle r. ond n.11 kinds of CUSTOM
TURNINO . dor.e in tho be@t ma.n ner, n.nd on ~hort
notice. All work wn.rr:inteti. Orders foreverv kind
of work n.ro t::ol:cited "-Tiri will bo promntlv :1.tiendcrl
to. ]S!r- Shop at COOPERS & CL.ARK'S Fonn,lry.
2nd story in front.
je15:y

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.
ILLIAM SANDERSO~ rospect- ~
fully informs the public aa<l his ~
friends that ho continues to mnnufnc- -'-=---'""-turo Cn.rringes, Ila.roucbes, Rockawo.ys, Dngg ie11, \Vo.gone, S!oighs •nd Chariots, in all their various 1tylos
of finh;h R.nd prop ortion.
T,TVF.H.Y F:'l'ABT.P.
All orders will be exoouted with st.ri Jt?'gRrd to duOn VlnP -u•.. "•• '1' e49f of" !Ylnin,
rability and beauty of finish. Repnhs 1fi/ ii1so boatWT1,l,J.llt1
S.IN'DERSON . .Jr.,
tended to on the most reasonable torma
ls I u se in
OULD re,pectfully inform the puhlio tbnt be
all my work the very be!lt seasoned stuff, and employ
baa oonstn.nfly on hn.nd ft. fine 111tock o!
n one but e:r:periencod mechanics, I foel confident that
HORSES AND BUGtJTES,
all who (R.Yor mo with theil' pntronage, will be perfect
Which lie will let out at ns reMonnble rMos •• any
ly ontisfied on IL trial of their work. All my work other esta.blishment in the country. Tbnnkful fflr
will be warranted.
oat?t favors. he 1110Ecitl!I a continuonce of pR.trons.e-e.
1',i/D' Purchasers are requested to give me" rAll be.
Jul y 28:ly.
Wl\f. SANDERSON, JR.
fore huyingelsewhera.
l\tnr.20:tf.

W

W

HOf;lF.RY

Facts and Ffgnres.

I

HOR IF.RY l
T IS A ~'ACT, that Miller .l White have just roHOSIERY f
ceivcd the largest atook or Boots ever bronght
T4AnGE, eboico and R.ttrnctive .took. ft.dn.nted
to Mt. Vernen.
to
fall
a.nil
win
tor wenr, jn~t rcceiTed n.nd for
It i• <&/act, that tboy are sellin,,. the01 lo·wer ihn.n
0
!ll:\lB 111.t low r,uh pril"e!!. nt t,he Premium llnnt R.nd
el'er before aolU in this ma rket.
Shoe Store of
[oct19]
MILLER & WHITE.
LOOK AT THE l'IGUR!!:8:
They are solling
The
I,ar~est
ancJ
Chcape~t
liitockof
Men's Conno Doot:a t'rom ..• .••••••• ..•• $2 CHt@8.15
"
J{ip
"
............... 2:50@3 65
VER broul(ht to Moonl Vernon, lo now being
"
Calf
"
.......... ..... 3.50@5°00
opend nt the Shoe Store of
Boy'1 and Youth•, thick & kip boot,, l,25 @ 2°40
~farcb 30:tf
llIJLLEit .t WHITE.
Womon's thick andonlf lace boots, ... l,OO@t'.5o
"
fine la.sting gaiters, ............. · 95@-1 75
Ge11e1·al Land Agency.
Children'• slioe,, ......... ......... ......... 20@ '95
n. c. MoNTGO-:lfEltY,
MT. VKRNO!I', Orrto.
We in•ite all to cu.II, look o.t the Boote, and be oonNGAGED in onteTing Lands, loon.tin,:; Lnnd
vlooed thnt yon can •ave money by buying at tho
,va.rrA.nt.s n.ntl making investments in Real EsPremium Boot a.nd Shoe Store of
tate, in Iowa.. Kansas and Mi!!~onri; also, collectin.ir
cctlO
MILLER & WHITE.
business a.ttendod to; will stnrl abont the ht of
June "lext.
!teferenees to Willl,,m Donbnr, M. ll. Mitoholl,
NATN ST., OPPOSfTE LYBRAND HOUSE. Sn.muel Isrnel, Wm. llfcCiellan1, J. W. Vnnce, S. W.
Farquhar,
C. Delano, W . R. S•-PP• R . C. H,ml, H. B.
:MALTBY'S
~(.;";) Curtis, Alex.
C. Elliott, and H. Finch, lit. Vernon;
~ Fl'csh Oysters. ~ tI. Curtis, Keokuk, Iowa.
AM NOW RECEIVING doily by Express, Malt
March 23. 1858. tf.
by's unrivalled and celebrated choice plnnted
!faltimore Oyster•, and nm prepared to offer to the ~ WARNER MILLER'S 12½ o. Delaine, and
~ Cnshmoroa, nre the choa.pest in to,,,n, and A.re
tra<le inducements for the season such ns ha~e never
,olling very fast. Call an,d get a dress before they
beon olferod ia this pin.co. A.constant supply always Are ull gone.
dee 7
on band. Dealers nnd familie• can obtain at all
times during iho sen.son thqse choice Oy@ters in oans
Shawls! Shall'IS!
F EVERY i;rndo an1 neweet etyles, and at lea•
and half cans-wnrrantod frosh and sweet,, and ,u ..
tban the oost of import,itlon.
perior in flavor and quality.
J. WEA VEJt.
nov9
WARNER. MILLER'S.
Mt. Vernon. Dec. J.tf

I
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Gunsmithing.

ilE undersigned take s the liber~y of informing

friend• and tbe publio genor&)ly, that ho has
ta.ken a abop in the ,o,;ll- sldo of tho Market Hou,o,
)lt. Varnon, in the room formerly occupied hy Mr.
Cbarpie, where he Is now .carrying on the above busme~sin its different branc'hes. Those wishing guns
made or rop&ired, or al>5'thing else done in hi111 line
are oordially invited to call, and be hope, by elo•,
at.tell ti on to business, a...nd an earnest deaire to ploiuo
be will be- able to .give satisfaeUon to nll who favo,
blm-wit.ll.t.uir"11eiom. W. A . .CUNNINGHAM 01
&prl8

W. R. Cheese.
HE pface to bny prime Weatern Reserve Cheese
In large or • mall quantities, ls nt
je 2g
GEORGll: .l i'AY.

T

Gum Drops.

••sorted Gum Drop,, j,,.1 received
300 BOXES
and
hy
ARO RAF,
FAY.
for,ale

T

,i,

llat!i, Caps and Uonnets,
HE lowest and ob~opest dock in town, a\
nowQ
WARNER MILLER'S.

C

Boots and Shoes,

USTOM made, worra.ntcd, at tho lowest prices

Paper l Paper l
,
for eo,h.
[no,·9] WARNER MILLER'S.
N entire new Stook &x.TR.A QUA.LJ.TT wrh.infl" pa
'J'ell
Your Neighbors
,.i per of iul 1l1os, jual received by
a
rpo e"21 At WARNER .MU,LER'S f9r all their
WHITE.
Dt,i. ap.
.1. 1ood•_, •~ be aella the •~eap••i iD -town. t10Y,P
_!lip 1,f 1110 aia aoo:5.

A

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.
Fon.

COSTIVENESS ;
l'on Tilll CulU! OF DY8PEPSU.;
Fon JAUNDICE;
Fon THB CURB OP INDIGESTION;
Fon. HEADACllE ;

Fon TnR CultB OF DYSRNTEllY;
FOR A FOUL STOMACH ;
Fon THE Cunn OF ERYSIPELAS;
Fon THE PILES;
Fon TUE CunR OF Scnon:LA;

Fon.

ALL

}i'OR TIIB CURE OF RHECMATISM j

Fon DISEASES OF THE SKIN;
Foa THB CunE OF LivEn COMPLAINT;
Fon Dnorn;
Fo:n TllII CURE OF TETTER, Tu110BS AND SALT
Fon WoID!s;
Fon THE CunE OP GotJT;
Fon a DINN£n PILL;
Fo1t TUB CunE OP NEURA.LOIA. i
Fo• }>vaI~Yl>-G. 'I'JI-!. ..13.Looa..
They a.re sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in any quantity.
p .
B
E
!, $100.
rice 25 cents per ~ lX oxes or
·
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicianst Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent their.names to cer•
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, bit
our space here will not permit the insertion of them.
'rhe Agents below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN
ALMANAC. in which they are given; with also full de,.
scriptions of the above complaints, and the treatment
that should be followed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
preparations tl1t!:y make more profit on. Demand
AYEit':s, and take no others. The sick want the best
aid there is for tbem, ond they should ha.ve it.
All our Remedies are for sale by

s·

H. Kul'i:,t.:ll, lt. Vernnn; Tut.tle
& MontRgue, Fredericktown; M. N. Da.yton, Mnr.
tiu"burg; and by all th e D:-ug,i~ietR and de!ilera in
medicines. Suire, Eckstein & Co. \Vholeenle A_uoots,
Cinoinnati, Ohio.
Jan 8: ly.
i"-. \\'. Llp}Jt tt, \-\t.

.~ DOOi{ l'OR EVF,RYDODY.

S'f'AWi'LL.YG Dl-"CLn.<Wl?ES! I
Dr. TELLER'S great work
for the roa.rriod, or thoso cantemplnting m,~rriA.g:O -200
pages fuJI of PLATF,8, prioe
25 cents-~ont to nl1 po.rte
under ~co.l, by mail, Post ..
paid. 50,000 copie, 10Jd the
p:ut year. The single married, n.nd the mnrried happy. A lecture on lovei, or
bow to ehoMe n. pnrtnor; a.
oompletc work on midwifery.
It cuntnins hundreds of seorotfl nevor before published-wnrro.ntod to be worth
three times the araount asked for it, 25 cents in
spooie or postR.ge sto.mps, onclused, will secure B
copy by r eturn tnft.ilt
Addrue,
J. TELLER, llf. D..
Nov. 5 Deavor St., Albany , N. N.
Dr. VICTIOIS'l" l'eru11lo Pills, $1 • box, with full
directions. Married ladies 1bould not use tbem .Sont by mail.
CAUTION.
TheBS Pill, 6lrnuld not be tal:en by /omalew du.ring
the FIRST TIIREE JlfON'f/JS of P,ogn<tncy,
they al"e '"re lo bring on JJi,carriaye, but at any other
time they are ea/e .
Io all 01ues of Nervous ,rnd SpinR.1 Affeotion,
Pain in the Bnck and Limbs, Fn.tigue on slight exertion, Pnlpit&tion of tl::.'l Heart, Hysterics and Whites,
thMo Pills will effect a cure when all other men.ns
hn.ve foiled; e.nd although n. powerfui remedy, do
not contain iron, oR.lQrno1, autimony, or anything
hurtful io tho eonRtitution.

a•

s,vatm•s Celebrated Panacea.

F

RICHEST DIADEJif
By Kings or Emperors.

TO TI10SE

WHO

THE

AND REASON.
intelligent in tliis
1
eountry, ft.re "' waye
roe.dy to test the morita of
ft. prominent rliPcovery or
inl"ention, &nd if satisfied
of ite ex cell once, to adopt,
n.pprovo R.nd recommend it.
Jt Is to this thinking, reasaning cln.ss, who always
look before lhev le&p, itnd
whose honest n.nd ra.tionn.l
3 ~-1:
-~ - . ..
judp:menl l'ives tone to
1
i:~b.ill~ ~~~il flublic epinion. tlmt Dr.
ROilACli'S BLOOD PURIFIER AND P[LLS owe
thoir immon 11 e suecoes. When thirt
'
Great Ambnssador of Health
Fir.et nnnounced thR.t his Senndina.vian Il!,meclics
• f II.hi
woro 1~ a I e in D_111JpepB,·a, Lfotr Oomplai11t, N~r-vou" Dilfe(J.R,.«. s~xual WealrneH, Sc1·0/ulu, Prematore
~~d Age, Fc 1·er. rwd .Aquc, Rhcumati~m, Neuralgfo,
.fl 1.'8 • Hemorrhc,,tlJI or P£fea, l-Veak Stomtr1oh 1 Colic,
Dtarrlirea, etc., ~e stated tho manner fn which they
opora~cd. Thetr act11Rl elTects were compared by
I sn.ga.ctous men, with t,h e distinguished Physicift-n'a
' RtA.temonb, 11-nrl it wns found that even· sta-1?:'e of the
pro1tre8ll of cure. wn.i:i prceiitely rue he h,.,d descrihed
it. Tho ra,ult wn.8 thn.t the n;;,.,t of the cn,mtry be oeme intrredcd. flnd thnt por,on" or th"- hie;hel"t
!itJrn?inl! in every city n.nd town in the Union. pAtronn:orl tho prepa.rfttion~, anrl edmittf'rl the r-lt1im~
of the illu~trion!!' Hwede, to ho the Ffrat Jfedical
Disco"erer of th, nge.
ThP. Blood Purifi e r nnd Pills
Aro now ,rnivi,rf:n.ll:v rec omm ended by well inform ed
and cs.ndid person,. n11 an ir:nmotlin.te cure for
lndil?"r!l:tion
C,i sli veneiz~. diPe,u•e of tbe Kiti,;eyl'I, Cramp!! !n the
Stomn.cb. \Vinr:I , Colic, PiLin between tho Shouldus,
N n.use n. Hoo.du.oh A
.
'
.'
.

I

i

•

I

•

!~•ver <;om ,hunt,

f9£1&1fJi)J1i

EVER WORN

TfiINK

.

J,und,ce, P,,n •~ the R,~ht S1do, Lo88 of Appellto,
Sloop1e5snese, N, ~html\ro,
f!ertPtol Ocbilitv,
NeT,•Onl'! Tremor11, Fnintint? Fits, Epilep~v. Mental
Irritati on , Desponderit·y . w n.sting of tho Flesh,
S{".rof11Ja.,

t:fo re Lf'iz;~, Ulo~rl!I on the Borly. Pirnpleei r:,n the. "Fnto,
Genern.l F.ruptionfl. Roil~, Mereurial S01·e-,, Glaodttlar Swelling.s Seconrfo.ry f:!vmptoms
!
'
N • ·, ·
'
Rb
.
Porn~"'•.
.
v· eH~nh!llm, ~~umhA jrl). ~titT .J oints, Po.rn.lysis, St.
itus Dance, N ervnus Tw 1 tch1rtl!~,
Ff"mA1r. ComplA1 nts ..
~o:tuA.1 We"knPl!l11. Tiarreftaes~, Di,en.!llel'! "r the Womb,
Weakness of tlte l3&ck , Lnin9 n.ucl Limbs,
A lf~clion•
the Lunirs,
Rronehitis, A11thma, Pleurisy Catarrh, Inftuenza,
Coul?h, a.nd all other disorden, if a1ministered be.
fore di•ease bas struck a mort&I blow al the greal
vital organs.

or

A uto11:rt1ph Letter•,
Of distingoi,bed men in every prore.,lon, w&rmly
recommending ihe preparations may be seen ai Dr.
Roh1tck's Office.
In the Seandt"nt1vian Vt,gtta.ble Blood PUT, 11.re
united the three ~ref'l.t mo.dicft.l propertie111 which Phy.
11icin.ns hn-re heretofnre trierl in V1'in to onrabine in
one prepaTl\tion. They r elieve the be,wel!, purify
the bile and the blood, &nd invigorn.t,es the constitution, at one anrl the tu,me timo. To this fnot all
who try them will !ub1lltiri11e. The abeenr.e of minerals, and of every i:!tu,ifyina drug, renders them
harmless, even to the moet delic~te female, or the
feeblest child. N-, ona can doubt their su9eriorily
after one sin~le trittl-they are not only b etter but,
in fn.ct. che,iper t.han "-RY other Pille. for it takos a
iees number of them to produce a boaer effect.
Prico of the Sc11-nrlina\l'i&n Bloorl PurifieT. S 1, per
hnttle, or $5, por h•lf do1en. Of the Sc,in<line.visn
Dlood PiIJs, 25 cents -per box, or 5 boxeR for $1.
~ Roud Dr. Roba.ok's Special Notices n.nd Certificn.te~, published in a. conspicuous part of this Pl\per from time to time. Dr. Roback's Medion.l Alm11nao and Fn.mily Adviser, ccntn.ining a iren.t
&mount of interesting and Yalun.ble Medicnl infor.
mn.lion can be hn.d gratis of nay of his agenh
throughout the oou11.t,ry.

C::Er.A.IB.S
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CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS,

H

IN

THE

SJ"RJNG.

CHARLOTTE BLIT.l'tlE,

iiOUSE,FUllNISHING GOODS.
f!N: Purchasers may rely upon a. unifOT'D\ low
pr1.;e for Goods.

sept~B

JAMES R. REED & CO .•

1{o. 118 lVoocl Street, Pite,burgh,

MANUFACTUREB8 OP

1

8 no,~ eolling off' nt R. fraction o.bove cost, her la.rgo
and oomprehensivo atock of

OR the cure of Sorofoln, Genorn.l Dobility, and
nll diseases n.rising from Impurities of the Dlood

and effects of Mercury.
Swuim'sPR.nncea. bas been form ore thrm thirty-five
years celebrated in this country and in Europe for its
extraordinary oures, some of which fHO &.oo frightful
for general publication , where the patients ba.vo been
almost eaten up with ScrofulCL,and wera deemed iccurable by pby,ici•ns.
H h&s been ueed in hoapitah and priv&to prn.ctlco,
and hn.s been Ncommeudod by the most ce1ebrl\tod
pbyeioin.os and other eminent persona. Among other,
?:y\V. G. CHbson, M. D., Prof. o( Sur,llory, Penn. University; Valentine Mott, M. D., Prof. of Surgery, N.
Y. Univeraity;
P. Dewoe111. M. D., Prof. Mid. Penn.
Universityi N. Chapman, M. D., Prof. of Phy.sio,
Penn. Univer'.!ity; T. Parke, M. D., Presido11&. College PhyFicinns, Philndelphio.
The wonderful cures otrocted by Swnim's Pnnnoen.
have for mnny years made .it an invalun.ble remedy,
and have occasioned unprincipled I,tersons to imitate
it, and thus impo se on the disen,ed nnd nfllicted. Almoat daily we a.re intormed of several who have been
deceived in this city.
Swaim's Pann.cea is in round bottle!, fluted longi ..
tudinally, with the following Iettors blown on lhe

,v.

F

l!IVHVEVOR'8

COMPASSES,

J'(lll,AUET,PHIA.

T

gla•s:
"SlVAHl'S-PANAOE.4-PIDLADA."
Hnvingthe name of Ja 6 • Swaim stamped on, the aenliDg wax and written on the label covering the cork,
and a •plendid ongravi~g on the side of the boltlo, by
Drn1-er & Co., ba.nk note engra.Vtlrl!I, in the centre of
which is a portrait or ,he Jato Wm. Swaim, (oopyright
seoured.)
If ponon•purcha•ing tbe Pan,.coa will be careful
to obeerve lhe n-bove caution, and that the name
SwlJim i1 oorrecUy epelled, they need not be imposed
on.
Prepared only fLt S11rnim'l!I Laboratory, tbe old
etand, South Seventh Street. below Chestnut, Phil••
delpbi&, and eold by all druggi,ta in lhe United
Slntee.
General agent& for the United State •,
SOBJEFFLIN Bl/OTHEHS J; 00.,
apr27:1-E WC 10 170 William SI., New York•

I

MPORTERS ~nd donlers in double nod •ingle b•rrel s hot guns, sporting n.ppu.rn.tus, gun mnken! nu,kirinls, hn.sjust received, by ExproE":s, direct from the
mnnnfadurers,n !11plendid n.111sortment of C lt's Rep.en.ting Pi~tols. four_, fivo nnd six incb barreh, all or which
we will sell for en.sh at ns L.>w prices as they cs.n be
boughtio the city of New York. Persons going to
Australin,a.nd California. will find that they can do bettor by purchasing theirequipa.ge a.t .home,tbn4 they
can among strnngcrs-n.s we gn·e peuons I\ obance to
try nny of the above pistols before leaving the city
nd in ca8e of a failure we refund the money.
'
,ept. U:lr.
DOWN & TETJ,El'.
THE NEW DOOI{STORE!

JOS. H. RILEY &

CO.,

Columbus, Ohio,
DEALEDS lN

LAW, MEJDTOAL AND SOHOOL BOOKS.
LANK BOOKS of nny si,e, 1tyle and patlern of

B

ruling, on hn.nd, and made to order.
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES,
Dank~, Brokers and County OffieeB, lilUpplied with
any article, in the line of stntlonery, c,n the beat
t erms, and all ,vork1 wn.rrnnted. Bla.nk Noies and
Drnn,, Job Printing and Book Binding. A full •upply, at all times, of Valuable Standard Work•, Foreign nnd Amorica.n Edition1.
A good stock of valuable 1\focl1~nion] and S-nienti.fic
Wo . ks at all limos. .All the New Dooka recolved diteot.
'Trench, English and AmHican Statfonery,
WHOLP.SA.LE AND R8TAIL.

Also, Paper Hangings and 1lorders,
The most e:I.ten sive stock wost of Philadelphia.
'\Vindow Sb!'des Bnd Fixtu,es; Windon• Cornlou,
Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft. ; French Plato; on
l>f\intings and EngrnvingP, Portrf\{t nnd Picture
Frames alwnys on hand n.nd made to oI'dor. Cutlory,
&nd Goltl Pens; ,v ork Boxoa aod Dreuing Ca1es
Ca.rd C111.ses, a.nd Porte Monies, Hair, lln.t, Nail and
Tooth Rrushoe, Pocket Dool<,, Wallele, Bill Holden
&o., .to.
Mar. 18 '

~

~

~"·

MR. J. R. JACKSON,

S

E~S Raines Brothen' ocle'brs.ied Piano Forte~
a.nd Prince's Melodoong, at l\h1011fncturer•1 Pri:
ces. AU instruments warrnntecl and kept in good
ord?r. Stranger~ visiting 8and11Mky, 11.nd 1111 persona
desirous of purchB.sing, nre inYitcd to call and ex.
a.mine them, at the Book Store of
WILLIA:.! D. COLT,
April:Oly.
S11nr\11"kJ. Ohio.

" ' • I>, t;OOKE &. CO.,
WHOLESAl,F. OEALERS IN

Leather, Hides and Oil,
S!-!OJ;;

FI;:,.JDfNfrS

SHEEP PELTS AND wObL.
l(o. 35 HTuter Rtrcet,

w.

~ Pnrticulnr
P. COOKf:.

t.:141!:tllU.,;\ND, OHIO.

attention paid

t.o

orders.
E. DZKlSON,.

Olovolnnd. April 6: ly,

l'inega1.

'f

V lne;::-nr.

HE S!lme ns I ban~ ao]d to a mA.-.
jority of the P1ttihurgh Grocers for
more th110 twclve y-cnrii paiit, I now offer
to the eouutry tratle at a grontly redu .
oed prioe. It is worrunted a pure Rrti.
cle und to sn ve pickles for yenrs, and
hns taken tho fira pre1Uium 11-t three or
the Stnle Fnirs io Penn11. Pl<'B~e orJ.er
direct. Terms en,h.
A. DA LLOU,
146 Wnter- t., bet. Smithfte]d and Gr11.n t,
octaO:mR
Pittt-burgh, PA.
Importer

A11tl

Wbolei--a.le Deoler in

Crockery, China & Glassware
RlllTANNlA Jl'ANB.

Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps,
LOOK ING GLASSES, &C .•
}ra. 220 Superior Strut, Sentea Block, Cler:ela,ul.
Cleveland. Sf' pt28

Laud Warrants.

P

ERSONS hnving 160 acre Land W&rrantl, by
sending th em to the undersigned, cao have thetn
loAnAd to pre-emptors or the public landfl:, at hoo
h1rndred mid .fifty dollar,, payable in one year, 1e.
cured by the l~nd entered with tho w&rrant.
This is an excellent chance for investment, ,he
lender being rendered doubly •o.fe, by h&ving lhe
benefit of the settlers hnprovementB and 2eleotiou of
the finest !nods in the \Vest.
JAMES G. CITAPlIAN,
OmR.bR, City, Neb. Tor.
June ~O.

19B 9 0 0 0

•,

PIECES OP PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDER
P,-int,, Dccorat-ioo• for Hali•, Ceiling, , d;e.,
omprising any etyle and price ofFronch and Amer ...
ica.n manufacture, Ova.I l\Jirrorg- on pla.in and ornanamont-a} Frames, Pier Giaee, 22x60 to 24.x9ft, French
plnte, in variety of Frames, Gilt t1.nd Bronze Bracket&
and Marble J\fanlle Gl,u;se1, Window Shade• and
Window Cornie.es, a. superior stock of new pattern,,
Buff lloJln.nd Fire Shp.de~, 6 to 6% inches in width,_
Ink Stands nod Dn.akets in great varieiy. Curtain
Loops ond Gilt Band•, Centre Ta1oe18, Silk Gimp•~
.tc., &c. For sale by
·
Columbu•, l>far. l8:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO.

C

HUETT, BER ,ERT & CO,

lioTorsAND&HOLsl1'0Es,
:l9 Wat er Street, Clev""1.and, O.li,io.

W. L DUiaT1' ............. L. J:tURGBllT, •• u•••ttn lJl..t. ..t..nA.llS

Clevelnnd ,April &:ly.

J. & H, PUILLIPS.

OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS-,
RU~BER

GOODS

Mude under Goo<ln!lf'• Patent.,
•
'
No6. 26 &: .%8 St. Cluir Strut, Pitt•bur9h, Pa.
GENTS for the ule of lndiA Rubber Bell.ing
llose and Steam P&eking. Also, f4~e11t i;lg~\cll~
e<I ud Riveted Le~ther Belting,
Piltsburgb, Apr. 1,

0. A

Jrholesale Dealers
II<

No. IS WATER STREET,
BVILDING8)

o.ollOB
DA n1, l
.a.,.
nuorro. S
..1..

RICE&. BURNETT,
lmporten a.nit ,vhole@11.le Dealcn in

China, Crockery cS- Glassware,

S. C. H11ms and DePf.
No. 11 8aperlor 8troe1.
PRIME LOT of S. C. Ham• aad Boer, eonstanl11'. P. nrcE.
P. a. JlURNHT
ly OD hand and for ,ale by
je 29
GEOl\GE .I FAY.
Cl6Telan4 ,Mar. 31.
CLBVBLAl'l'D, 0-

A

Plano Forlelil and IUeJodeous I

AND

(l"RANltLil '

by

68 Ft/th Street,
PITTSDURGII.
Pitb-hurgh. Apr. 7:ly.

INDIA

"II'~

MANUFACTURERS

U!!Cd

Engineera and Surveyors,

And Dealers in all kinds of

~.llA V/§..,~

J. B. BELL,
ILL seleot and enter Lanc1, looate Land Warr&nta, nnd buy nn<I eel! Rea.I Est...te.
Particular attention paid to Coovcya.ncing, Paying
Tn.xes, Loaning &od InveBting Money, o.nd oxo.min ...
ing Titles.
Refer to Judge Ve.ley and Eug. Bornnnd , New
York; Wm. Dunbar and L. llarper, Mt. Vernon,
Marshall .t Co., Bankero, and Geo. Willis A. Gorm~n,
St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton,
Superior; Wm. Mann R~hway, N. J .
llfa:v 20.

TRANSITS,
And n.11 instruments

.\. S. GAl{DNER,

RIFLE 1\1 ANUF ACTUl!ER8,

GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
SUPERIOB, WISCOliSill',

W

Le.-eling ln•trnmn,u,

Down &, Tetley,
}lo. 136 iVo,,.d Street . Pitt11burqh.

A. Ga.rdnor, Mt. Holly.
D. T. Wri,,.ht, Amity, nod by druggish •nd"tncrohanll generaJJy.
jo15

A Benevole,ie l111Jtit11tiou eJJtn.bU1thed b.v 11pecial Endo 1ri,nentf,Jr tlie Rtlief nf tht Sick and DidreJJsed,
"-fllicterl UJj/]1, Virultn.f anrl E7n·fl.emic Di,ea#u.
HE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in vie,. of tbe
o.wful destruf"tion of humn.n Jife. c11.u11ed by Se,r.
uni dl!en.eos, and the deceptions pra.cti ,·ed upon the
unfortunate victims of suoh diseafl:eS by Qun.ckP, eeveral yen Ts R.go diroctod their Consulting Surgeon. as
" obarita.blo n.et worthy ·of their nnme, to open a
Dl,pen,ory for the trentment of this clues of disen• ••• in all their form• . and to give MEDIC.AL AD.
VICF. GRATIS to nil who npply by lotter, with n
doecription of their condition, (n.ge, oocupation, h11.bit!II of life, &o .• ) nnd in cnsee or extreme poverty, to
FURNISII MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. It
ie needlesa to add f.hnt the Asaoci&tion commands
the highest Medioal skill of the age, ond will furnish
the most a.pproved modern treatment.
The Directors of the Association, in their Annual
Report upon the trentment of Sexual Di@eR.ses, for
the year ending Jnnmuy 1st, 1858, express the high.
est sn.tisfRotion with tho success whioh hn! attended
the labors of tbe Consulting Surgeon, in the curo of
Sperma,orrhceR-, Seminr.1 Weakness, Impotence, Go~
norrh<:en.t Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or
Self-Abuse, &:c., nnd order a. continuance of the
lilO.UJe plan for the ensuing yonr.
The Directors, on o. review of the pnst, feel n.ssuPed that thoir lnbors in this srhere of benevolent effort have boon of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to tho young, nnd they have resolved to devote tb~mselvee, with renewed zeal, to this very important and mu ch despised cause.
I JAn odmimble report on Sperm&tonhrea, or Seminal Weakness, the vioe of Onanism, Mn.sturbe.tion,
or Self.Abu~e, R.nd other diEICAl!es of the se.x:uo.1 orgnna, by the Consulting Sl1r~eon, will be eent by
mAil (in a oeAled en.·elope), }'REE OF CHARGE, on
ro9oipt of TWO STA~1PS for poolage. Olher roports and tr~cts on the nature and treatment of l!eIual diseases, drnt, &c., a.To const,n.ntly being published for gro.tuitous distribution, and will be Bont to
the afflic\ed. Somo of the new remedies and meth•
OWi of treatment discovered during ihe In.st year,
are of great T&lue.
'
Address, for report or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R.
CALHOUN, Consulting Burgoon, llownrd Assoeia.,,on, No. South Ninth Street, Pbiladelphio, Pa.
Dy order of the Direeton.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prosidont.
Gxo. F ,uncaILn, Sooretary.
P:iilodelphia, Mayl8:ly.

A N D R- 'ET A IL ,

of

From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, P&ster of Robert!
Ch11pel:
IsnIANAPOr~1e, Oct,, 5, 18!17.
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I
And Mn1ical Instrumenb,
have suffered much nt times. While it is pleasant to
the taste, it certainly has • hR.ppy effect upon the
nerves. Please accept my thanks for your kind re- Or the principal mn.kes, together with her eitensive
cataloµ:ue of Sbee\ Music and ~fusic Books.
gards and a cts, and believe me,
Yours.
_.,.Mu~io sent by mnil to any o.rldress, po!t-pa.id.
J. W. T. MdIULLEN.
Orderfl from the country r espectfully solicited.
Gros.t bargains aro off'orod, as it is determined to
CAnt.TSLll, '\Varren Co., O.. l\brch 8, 1858.
D,. C. W. Rohck-Dear Sir: For the benoflt of rcduco tho present stock hy the middle of Mnroh, ut
which
time it is intended to enlarge and otherwise
suffe ring h1\manity permit mB to 1ay that I have
found your Sea.nd.inavion. Blood Pur_jfi~r. and Blood impro,•e her atore rooms.
CHXRLOTTE BLUME.
Pill,, & sure cure for rndigestioo and Liver CoinOld EstBblished Piano Depot,
plaint. I l!a.ve suffered from the a.bovo mentioned
7
118 " ood atnet, 2d door above Fifth etreet,
dieea.ee for five yea.rs nnd have tried a. gre:t.t many
nm.rs
PittsbuTgh, Pa.
phyeicin.ne, hut Bll to no pul"pO!!e. I Wtl6 advised by
a friend to try your Blood Purifier &nd Pills nnd did
First Pre1ntum Fort:e P111np.
eo. I ·"'as liTing in Cincilinnti e.t the time, and I
ARMEllS, Dil'ltillcrs, Browers, nnd all othen in
went to your office and purchased one bottle of the
want of a, good pump, will pleu.110 tnke ntttiee
Purifier and one box of Pill, to commenoe ,vitb, nod thnt the subscribers nre now offering for s.R.le n.n arble:!s the ila.y I found your valuable medicines, for I ticle of DOUBLE ACTIKG FORCE PUMP8 at a
nm.'enjoying ~ood health at prese'lt, and feel confi.
rlent th/\t the cure is pcrmane'flt. Let others buy disoount for Cash,-C1t,-ti1 &: Smith'• Pale11t, manufocturod in N(lrwH.lk, Ohio.
what they f)le1ue, f\8 for me, give me the Blooc' PuThis pump W88 nwarded the Firt11, Prcm,'um. a111 berifler and Pilll'I for 1111 chronic diseases which :uit10
from impure blood or derangement of the dige,tive ing the beEt }'01ce Pump, of Cft},acity sufficient fur
orgnns. I take no other 1nedicinos, and b11,vo not extinguiti::hing fire; trice end du ra bility boint e~pecially considered at the Ohio 8tn.te Fn1r, held at
for the last ei,l!hteen months.
Snud.isky on the l.J.tb to 18th of Rcptcwbor, J8j8.
Mo,t truly,
T. V. DUBOIS.
In . dJatu. Iu. stroke. No. ro,•. min . .No. gR-1 dis hour
PrincipRl Office, n.nd :-:;n.le Rooms, No. 6 Ea!.t
2
8
40
960
Fourth stree t, 3d building from Ma.in street, Clo .. 0.
4
10
8~
1855
Lab()rn.tory in liammond etreet.
5
10 .
30
2501>
For ,ale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon.
6
14
25
421S
E. R. Gantb, Ccntreburg.
There
is
n.1110
a.
2
inch
diamoter,
and
8
inch stroke
S. W. Sapp. Danville.
pump, for wells a.nd cisterns. This pump is p11rtictt•
TuU1e & l\iontA~t1e, Fredericktow n.
larly adapted fo r the former, ~s it will rrni:iwor the
R. McCloud, Millwood.
use of a fire ongine in ca.se of fire.
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty.
Any further informatil)n or orders foT pumps will
M. N. Dn.yton , 1\fo,rtiniburg.
moot
prompt aiteution, by addressing
•
John Bi,hop, North Liberty,
T. D. McGILLICUDDY aud
Jacoh Fi~ber, Knox.
J. GASTIUf,I,.
Wnddle & Thuma, Brownaville.
nov9
Norwu.lk~ Ih.roo Co., 0.
Geo. ,v. Johm1on, Bln.densburg.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

.I<.:

or

-EMDRAClffGWhat! Why. a Det1utiful Uead
JIRir I
EV ERY STYI.E OF l''URNITURE,
ECAUSE 1t- 1s the ornsme.nt God 1tim~elf prritJi.
-llfded for all our rn._ce. ll~a.der, alUtougb the rose
may bloom ever so br1gbt.ly 1n tho glowing cheek R0SE\VQ0D,MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,
S1H'l'J.IU..r£ i'OR
the cyo be ever £-0 1parkling the tooth be tbo.,e
pearl&, if the hen.d is bereft of Ha covoring, or the
Parlon,
hair ho ene.rlcd n.nd shriveled, har•h a7'1d dry, ()r
Chambers, and
worse still, if sprinkled with grny, nature will Jou
Din ins- Room 1,
more than hR.11 her charms. Prof. ·w ood's lla.ir Re'EQUAL TO ANT ll'f
storative, if usod two or threo times a. week, Win reNEW YORK OR PHILADELPHI.J.,
store BDd permnnently secure to b.ll !uch ao orna
AKD A.1'
ment. Read tho following and juJge. The writer
LOWER PRICES.
.
of the firsl i• Ibo celobrnted Pf,.niat Thalborg:
Every Article made by hand & Warranted.
Dn. lVoon:~ew York, Ap ril 19, l.853.
D.eAn Srn.-Perma me to expreiJs to you the ob~
Cnbinet-Mo.kers
Hgatione I nm under for the entire restoration of my Suppliod with any quantity of FURNITURE &nd
hair to it! original color; about the t,ima of my arCHAIRR, on reasonnbJe terms.
rival in tho United States it wo.s rapidly becomiog IIOTELS AND S1'EA:11Il0ATS FURNISHED AT
gray, but upon the npplication of your'' l:I&ir RestorTHE SHORTEST NOTICE.
e.,ive" it soon recovered its original hue. I aon@i<ler
lVarerc,oni,, No,. 77 aud 19 Third Street,
your U.estoraiivo as a. very wonderful invention,
mnr. 17.
PITTSBUBGR. PA.
quite effi.oatiou, 8! well atl agreoo.ble •
I n.m, d.oar sir, your, truly,
'l'hos . .Mitchell.
John U. Herron. \Vm.. SteveQH-D
s. THALllURG.
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
"Drych a.'r Gwyliodydct."
U NTON FOUNDRY.
,velsh New11pnpor offioo, J3 Nat1a:t.u st., Ainif 12 lf 5 S.
ll~arc-honK t,lo. 19-1 l,ibcr1y f!ltr.-e.t,.
PnoP'. 0. J. Woon:-lJear Sir, ~ome montb or six
Pfl'TSDUlH]JJ, Pt ..
weeks ngo I roeeivod" buttle uf your liair l<.ei,tora- MANUFA CTU RERS pf Oe.R ftnd ,\rater Pipes, of
tive and g;n•e it my wifo, who concluded to try lt ou
all @ii:es, common Anrl Fine Enameled Orflt&'
her hair, littl e thinking ot the timo that it would ro- ):i"runU!, Fenders, &:c., Cooking Stoves, Stovofl ftD'1
store the g ray hair l.O its origiuu.! color, but to ber Hnn~e~, \Vngon Boxes, Plough Oastings, Tea l{ettloa,.
ns wdl ns my eurpriac,-Afrer a fow wctks' trii.\l it has Sl\d Irons, Uollo,v Wore, Machinery Clisting.s, Fou.n ..
performed tl.Je. t wunderful oflect by turn in IT ti-ll the dry Cttetin~e genemlly.
grny 1.uiirs t.o u. <lurk brown, ll\ ll.!.e tin.me t1J:e beau- -:-P_it_t:-:•l_iu_r_e_h_,_~_t_o_r._3_1_:_J_y_.- - - - - - - - - - ~ifying and thickelllng lhe hnir. I itro11gly reorn- JOS~J•H Pf;\;\·,u •JL
NATHAN .F. t.U.lit'
mend the abovo ltcstorati vo to all p ereous ia waul
l'E'VNOCK & 114.UT,
vf auch n. change of their hair
rof tho 1n.te firm of Pennock, Mitchell tf:- Co.,J
CHARLES CARDEW.
F"1.1.3."te>:O.. FC>-U.Jn.dry
rF.W Yo~K, July ti>, 1857.
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t,
'
Pno~. 0. J. ~ooo: n uh confiucnce do I recom·
:P ITTSIIUilG JI, PA.
w e~d .)OUr ./Jn1r lleatonu.1ve, ,n-ti b .. m~ the molit eilit CONSTA~T aup-ply or Cooking Sto,·es and:
cn.c1uue !~rt- iclo I e ~•er aaw . _ornco u~wg your Ut1ir
Ranges, Stoves nnrl Gro.tes, Wojton Iloxt:B, o.ll
Ho~torul1ve ruy hair ond whiNkOr.:i wb1ch were alm os t , .tti"t.e~, Hollow Wn.re, Pio~ Ca~tin.(!'fl and Point-8 , To&
wluto ?,wo grndualJy grown d~rki. and I_ now feel Kettle~, Snd nnd Tailors' Ironii, \.Vntcr a.nd Oas PipesJ
confident th_t•t." fow muro appli,mtaous will ro.<1:tore hon Fronlti for llou8e8, and .Mi::icellaueoua Ca?tings,
them. to their na1,urul uolor. lt abµ l!H.s r1:!i,n-cd we mn,1o to order.
ot all d,rndruff nnd uupletc..~ant itchini., :H> cowllloo
Piltt:hurgh, Apr. 7.
nuioug porsuos who porapirc free ly.
------;Pcc;-J-;{-:J-;J-;-1-;l"I"'-,-'-=--=--,------J. G. E:ILDY.
-',
:S & CO.,
Pn of.l'. \Voo<l-About two yoars n.;,{O my ba.i r comN-n. 109 Frn111 li'1r1::rr, Pi1ttab11r•li, Pa.
mon,e d fa lling olf nuJ turning!:">; I wn•
be- II EI, I, .-1.. Ill D DR ASS F O lJ 1'I DRY,
commg buld, aud h11d tried mtLny Homcdiea to no ef... G.o\SS anrl Steam Fitting iu all its braoehee.fect. I commenced using your B.estorative in Ja:l.•
Manufacturers of Railroad Tank Valves Steam.
uury laat. A few applications fastened my huir firm- Whi1tles•, S1.e•m Valve~, Oil Globes, Gutlge 'Cock•
ly. It began to fill up, grow Dut, aud turnod back nod all kinds of fini1hod BraH Work. Fltling1 fo;
io it1 former colort (bAck,) At this time it is fully Ors, ,vnter and Steam, nnd deft.lers in
roatored to its original color be&lth, nod &ppoa.rance
and I choerfolly reoommea.d it• use to all.
And Gn11 Fixtures. Drass castings for lt&ilro&d Oan
J. D. HOES.
Stoam Engines, l\ollin_g Mill1, tfc. Antl-•l~rilio;
Chicago, Ill., May 1, 1857.
.Metal kopt constantly on hand. Particular attentioQ.
The lleatorative is put up in bottl,1 or 3 aizea ie paid to heating by Steam, Churches, Court Hou111es,,
viz: largo, medium, &Dd small; the 1mall holds i ~ Hall•, and all kinks of public and private huildinga.
pint, and rct.alla for one dollar per bottle; the modi.
All orders prompll1 alsonded to, al prioOI lhal
um hold! at leaat twenty por cen,. more in propor- cannot Cail to pleaH.
PJU1burgh,
Apr. 7:ly.
tion than the a mall, retails for two Jollars per bottle;
the large holds a quart, 40 per cent. moro ill propor.
L,
!ti,
BROOKS & CO,
t.ion, and retails for $3.
lVett', BlDck, lVater Street, Surtdu~ky, Ohio,
0. J; Woo~ .t CO,, Propr(elors, 812 Broadway,
WROLBSA.L& AJ'fD RETAIL DEALJrns,
~•" 1:ork, (in the gre~t N. 1:. Wire Railing E1LabA VE just received from Englis:'l nnd American
l111hment,) and 114 Markat St., St. Louia, Mo.
mnnufaclurers, and will continue to keep OA
And eold b_y all good Druggi•t• and Fancy Goods
-...nd, linge assortments o{
•
Dealero.
Doc% I ,t3m.
~ROCKEllY,
French & Engli•h CTHN A and Gluo W&re,
SELLING OFF
LAMl'ti anrl LANTERNS,
CU'fl,EltY aud oPOONS,
IN ORDltR TO JfAKE ROOH
Britannia, Japanned, Ger. SilFOR CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS
nr&Sih·orplatedware,
LOOKING.OLASSES, and L"okini:.Glo,a p1,.1ee.
Also, R ,genernl :i.s~orlment of

PIANO-FORTES, MELODEONS,

ScnoFuLous CoYPLAINT8;

RHEUM;

C. LANE & CO. hnvin.~ i,:ot their N@w Foe•
• tory in operation, are no,v prepA.red to ma.nufaoture ft.11 kinds of

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en•
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of ita
virtues, wborever it has been employed. As it baa loag
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied
on to do for their relief all it bas ever been fow,.d to do.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &o.

p• C. t.ANF..

T

Pmcs ONE DoLLAII. l"ER BottLn.

N'en' Cnrrloire and wo,rnn Shop, has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every

TAKES pleasure in •-n•
nounc.ing to tho citiR. M. JOHN~C'N,
. ' - zen.s of Mt. Vernl')n th"'t ho
ERPF.CTFULT,Y Bnnounces to the
hRs resumed the T,Tvory basines,, in this city. et tho
oititen:i, o r Rno-x "nd the 1mrold stan,1, west of Ilca.m &:- ~!tad's store, where he
r ou nding countiC's thnt he hns taken the
will kcop for hire the best Carriages, Buggies, Rockwell kno"wn izte.od, formerly occupied by
aways, &-c., nnd tip top horses to propel them. If
Cmig ,/; John,on. for tho rurpose of
you wii-b to take n. rldo or 6rive, bear in mind that on.rryin.'f on the CB-rrifl.ge and ,vngon Makin~ bus.
"honest 'l'im" is nlwnys on hand to attend to your iness, where ho will keep on band eod mf\aufaoture
wants.
jo8:tf
to orrif'lr. fill kin<l11 nf

Fire! Fire ! Fire! !- -

Aye r ' S A gll e CUre,

which neutralires this malarious poison in the blood
and sti)nulatos the liver to expel it from the body. ~
1t should, so it does curo this al1\icting disorder with
per(e~t certainty. flnd it docs n:~ore, or !a~cr ~oes
what 1s o~ morcser';ce to tho.se sub;ect to this mfec':10':1-If ta.ken 1n season it expels 1t from the system as 1t 18
absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from ita
~t~h~~!!~s tbeCsY st em in he~lth altho ugh exposeb d
e.
onsequent1y Lt not on1y cures, ut
protects from, the great variety of affections which axe
i~tluced by this malignant influence. such a.s Remittcnt
Ji ever, Chlfi Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical
Headache, or Bilioua Headache Dilious Fevers Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, Toothach;, Ear•
c.che, Catarrh, Asthu1a, Palpitations, Painful Affections
o( the. Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful
A.1fcct1ons o( the Stomach and Bowels, all of which,
w~en arising from t~is ca~se, will bo fou,~d. to,~ume
m re .?r less the intermittent type. '.J.hu1
Aou:&
CuuE re1:1oves the cause of these derangemenU, and
cures the, disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretories
to expel the virus from the system; and these or a.ns
by degrees become habited to do this their office of ~eir
own accord. Henccariseswhat ·w etcnn acclimat.ation.
Time may accomplish the same end, but often life is not
long enough, or is sacrificed in the attempt, while this
"AouB CuaR" does it at once, and with safety. We
have great reason to believe this is a surer as well as
safer remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic Infection, lhan any other which
has been diseovered; a!ld it 1!,ae s.till anot":he~ import.int
advantage to the public, which 1.11, that 11 11 cheap u
well as good.

DR. J. C. A YER & CO.

SHANNON'S OLD STAND,

MORE TO BE ADMIR.ED THAN THE

'l'JIE GREAT

from which mankind suffer over a large part of tho
globe, is the consequence of a diseased action in the
system, induced by the pcisonous miaam of vegetablo
decay. 'l'his exhalation ts el"Olvcd by the action of solar
heat on wet soil, and risea with the watery vapor from
it. ,Vhilc the sun is below the horizon this vnpor
lingers uear the earth's surr4ce, and the virus is taken
with it through the lungs into tl.J.e blood. There it a.eta
as a.n irritating poison on the inter.nal viscera and excretrng organs of the body. The hver becomes torpid
and fails to secrete not only this virus, but also the bile
from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitutional
disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach
sP.Dpatl.tize with the liver, and become disordered o.lso.
Fmally, tlte instinct of our organism, as if ia an attempt
to expel the aoxiou.s infusion, concentrates the whole
blood of the body in the internal excretories to force
them to cast it out. The blood leaves the surface, and
rus!1e.s to the central orn--ans with congestive violence.
This 1s the CHILL. But rn_ this effort it fails. Theu the
FBVBU. follows, in which the blood leaves the cantral
organs and rushes to the surface, as it in another effort
to expel the irritating poison through that other great
excretory-the skin. In this also it fails, and the systcm abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting tor the
recovery of atrenntb to repeat the hopeless effort another
day. These areqthe fits or paroxysms of FEl"ER A.ND
Aou;. Such consHtutional disorder will or cow·se unden:_une the health if it is not rC'moved.
.
We have lilborcd to find, andhave foun.d,anantidote.

Sign of tho BIG IIOOX.

DR. RODACK•S

11:1ooi! Puril)'er and Blood Pills.

Scandinav1aJ1 Vegetable Remedies.

PRB?'AllBD DY

~~~-•

AVING leMed the above oM nnd well-known
P uhlic HouPe, T respec tfully inform my fri en ?•
•nd tra.~elinf! publio that I am p1eparcd to entcrtnm
alt thoAe who m&:V ffl.vor mo with their patrono.ge to
their entire satil'lf&ction. The House ha.I! boen thor'OUJZ:blvreno\"n.ted, re-J) &i nted and Te-furn ished . Eve.
,ry thin,'r thr --"•Tket affords, that i3 sensonR.ble a.nd
~od, wm ba se rved up for my guosh in the host
atyle. I wonhl invite the pn.tronnge of the old patHE DEVOURING ELEMENT has agnin visited
rons or the Rouse a.nd the public in tenen,1.
our quiet eity. at noonday, and has la.id waste
may 29:tf.
II. WARNER.
ono or ou r Temples dedicntod to tho worship of the
Most
illj!h-tbe ht Pre,byteri&n Church.
Farrn io1· Sale.
The efforts of our citiz:ens, nnd the skill of our
O oflrton11 wii-hfnt! to buy a homef:te,ul of n.bout
ONE HUDRED ACRES An opporlonit:v i• now Fi~e Companies bavo been baffled, and sm oulde ring
ofi'ered. RRirl pr0mis e11 fl.re dl stn.nt a.hont 2½ miles rums mark the spot whore once a nob lo edifice ren.rfrom Mounl Ven1 on. and on the r on.d left.ding frflm od n.lo~ its ~omo n.nd 8pire. pointing to the "House
thonce to Co ebocton and ntilJg f•>rmerly owned by not mndo with h,Lnds." n.bo\"e.
The only siire- protection ngm·nat rMun.ltios by fire,
Robert Gtlcre11t. Abm1t fifty a.ores are unrler goorl
to Get Immrf'd?!?
eolth·ntion. rMir\ue well timberecl: Also 1Tom1e, Orcbll-1' 1. Spri02'il, kc., n er-el'~nTy to ma.Kt' ~a.id fnrm a CALL AT THE GENA RAT. INSURANCE OFFICE.
Tho followinjC asta.bHshed and relishle Comp,u~ies
do.sh·a.bta residouce. Will he eohl on terms to suit
hn.ve their Agency at Mt. Vernon, nnd nre ready at
purcha.E-er,..
all
times to attend to the wants of the public:
.fan. l:tf.
.TOH:-l' ADAMS, A1tent,

~

at '1'IlITE'S,

W

LYBRAND HOUSE,

F ever and A gue,

''·I
...:'1'01'~.c..
v.
v 'l'Y Dl>t,·G
'..:,

E8P£<1TFUfiL\: ,um:,unces hi~ lot'ntinf: in Mt.
Vernon, 0 ., for the purpn°e of prnctic..'in,I( DonS. W. J,l~JT'I',
-.
)(T, VP,R:!• W• , irJ'l'O,:: COf'NTY • OtlJO.
tiPtry, in nll il:i vnriotis Lr,.,ooh~P. T 1hcre.forc bet;
Whole.-ola imd Uetuil Det.1le-r 1·n
!Jffic- 11 i. 1 Yi11t-r'p 'filook, in the r oom foTmorly loovo to tmy to tho cittr.ona of i'H. v ~roon and \"i- D
-..- d
I)
cinity. thlll J will ,.,,,ran< and dofoud nil ,ny ..-ork.
ru~~. ,ue icine~. aints, Oils, G :as:-,
°"°"ri•d b:, Tl m. J. 1'. Milin. Mai11 •I.
Oct. 26
I will ~ay to tho!'o who may favor we witb their
Mil-in 8lre,1t, OJlpottita the Kenyon 1-loueo,
;,,:;;;el f•ratl.
Jrutr]Jh C. Devi?t. p&tronage . 11:lit.\uhl my work not l[ive satiltftlotion in
1'1ouul l'c•111011, Obin.
J!':nA F,T, & OF,Vll'i',
e\~ory r.oepe<"f:, no charge will bo ma.do:
~ Pure "\\.iuod &ud Liquon for tue<lici1111.l pur0
11
AU..rne:,,, at Law & SoUcltors In Chancery,
All plugging or fiHing of tootli I w1Il wt1.rrnnt for P ""'·
.P 6
M'l'. VERNON. OHIO.
5 ye•rs.
OFF1:()"F,.-Tb~e• rlnoro South of the Il•nk.
Office over Russell & Sturges' Dank, Mt. Veroen,
~ Prompt atten ti on j?iven to n.11 ~u~iseu en- Ohio.
nov23.m3
tru~ted to them, and e~pecio.Uy to oollectHHt and 88eiu-lng cla.im1 ill &Dy par~ of the state of Ohio.
J'ec. 7:tr.
I~UR.NlTlJRE
-VV-~:CTE

'nl•~ run k, n.tNJHNG,
~ '1' 1'0 1l "'E . S A 'I' T.AViT,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

MT. V El{NON lW!.:llNESS.

.JOUN D. WiLl,l4lUS,

8ANJ)USKY, 0,
SELLS ON ~ANUFAITURER'S ACCOU!fT,
UTTLE Man. Co',. Hoeund Forks; H&ll, BrOWJI
di C?'e. Goode; Torrington & IIarrit1' Soythea i
L11.meon,Gaodnow & Co's. Snat.hs; J.B. WiJliam1 .\
Co's. Axes; Leather Ilelli11g, and other Goode. Ordere 1olicited and promptly executed.
&p 6:ly

T

S.

PORTER,

[Lnte Porter ~ Lytle,]

Wholesale Grocer
-iln-

COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

DEALER l~

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
Sportinl? & Blasting Powder, &c.,
Normart Ha11, Wai..- Sc,.. c, S<>~•,..ltf• 0~

Sandu1k1, sapt28:11

.

